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A\ coanhination.1au.! a forai inideed
\Vbere every god <uc! sceul t bis se.11
lu give ilhc Nor!d assurance of a a-

RECENI' %vrit,-. in
thse colunlins lias
rviewed the life of

Garcia Morenio, and
lias told the gýreat

flbings acconiplishcd for Chiircbi and State
lîy the Liberator of*E-cua.-dor. Thie ýinof
the present article is to recali, in a ian-
uier neccssarily brief and i unî-erfcct tliedeeds
of aiother Catlbolic hiero, %vhoîn niot one
nation alone, but ail nations, saline %vithi
that granldly distinctive title-!hd Libera-
to.

DIXiniel O'ConnIcll NUS bor'n ini 1775,
neir tie littie village of Cahirciven. Co.
]K-crry. 1-le caille of a gooci old Ccltic
fiiniily, whose unienibers wverc ever noted
for tbecir fierce biatred of the Saxon and
their desperate valor iii the t111e of
national struggle. His fatlher ivas liot
%wca-lthiy, yet lie possesscd sufficient unleans
to su»iport the dignity« of blis faiily, and
to afford a continental eàucitionl to biis
thirec sons. D)aniel reccivcd the rudiments
of learning froiii an aged priest, but, re-
ioved at ail early age frontl the cave of bis
beloved tutor, lie %ias sent to Loivini, and
finally to St. Omlers, wlicre, mnder the
IDutid.anice of the Jesuits, lie acquired those
vast treastires of knowledge and thazt logi-
cal training of niind, tbat afîeriwards
ptoved of sucli inîmiiese service to the
cause of Irelarud. HaIving conipleted Ili-
studies, lie returned to bis native land and
comnicnced imniiiediately tlic study of law.
Ho %vis adrnited t0 the Irish B3ar in 1798,
jusi. at the mioment wvben «,le UpTising of
the United Irislhuien threw the country
int tb Ue throes of war. This revoIt of an
uniricd peasantry was crushied %vitbi the

rtiless barbarity thiat bias always char-
acterized the dealings of England îvitli lier
uinfortunate sister isle. Ireland, batlîcd in
the blood of bier lieres, %vas again prostrate
r tie feet of lier coniquerors. Th1'l fol-
lowed, perlîaps the darkest period in the
lîistory of the land, and IPitt profiued by
the lioîeless apat!hy into %vliiclb ticir nis-
fortunes biad cast the people, to furtier
lus sclieîe~ for tie Legislative Union of
Enland and Ireland. Griattau, Cturran,
Plunkett, anîd otlier noble litriots of tlueir
stanîp, raiscd tlîeir eloquenit voires against
this iniquitous sclieni-, iiid it %ças, lik-
%visc, 10 protest agaitist -lus planî of the
EBnglisil îuinizter that (YCoiîcell first
publicl3' espouscd thîe cauise of Erin.
A\t a meeting of Catliolics lueld' ini
tic Royal Excbiange, D)ublin, in i Soo, the
young barrister arose to addrcss the
asscmnbly, and despite thc iiidii(ating
ljresence of tie iiîfanîious Major Sirr. and
a body of bis brutal soldiers, lie voiced.
]lis feelings iii no tncertaini laîuguage. <'9I

'vould radier see the iviiole Peuua-l Code
re ena.cted," lse cried, «' than consent to thc
legislative extinction of Irelanid' But the
vecual croivd tlat m;isrepieseztedl the popu-
lation iiith icrlianuent on Courgýe Green,
were dlaxzled by tie glitter of Engtlisb gold
and for filthy lucre bartercd away their
îuudependeuice anîd tlieia liluerties. 'l'lie
Act of Union becauîîe 1-aw in iSoi. The
people, despairing of the redrcss of thieir
grievarîces, rclaps2d lito their fornmer lat.si-
tîîde and indifféenîce, notwvitlustanding the
efforts of a fcwv noble spirits, (and arnong
theni O'Colinell,) to kecep alive the lainle
of patrioisiuu. Tri 1803, the Catholie
Comîrittee wvas formied, but it was fully
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three years iii existence, before it darci
any act of importance. 'l'le folloving; year
(180.9) it %%,as supprcssed by the Govern-
ment. O'Connell sav' that the tinic lîad
Corne to act, and to act boldly. Hlence.
forivard lus life %vas consecrated to the
cause of two great reforms-Catholic
Emanicipru.ion, and Relîcal of the Union.
But lie deternîined &9o acconmplishi his ainis
b>' entirely different mntias froni those
employed by prcccding Irish Leaders. H-e
reso)l'ed to obtain by constitutional agita-
tion, what other %vell-meaning, but impru-
dent patriots liad failed to obtain 1», for-ce
of armis. Not that lie %vas averse to violent
nieans because lie lacked tlie couragTe of
a martial leader, but bi-causc lie saw and
realized the dreadful havoc and iînhappy
results of tinsuccessful rebellion. And
muust not Uie rebellion of an unarmied
pcasantry prove ever unsucccssful aginist
the power of the mightiest (if Empir111es ?
I-is first -ict in Ilursilalce of lus policy,
wvas to rcsuscitate tlie dcfunct Caulîolic
Cornniuiec, under tic namne of the Caîlîo-
lic Board. Tlien mgoiîîg amlongst Uie
people lie strove to rouse îhcmi frorn
the-,ir stupor. 1-le appealed to ihiei
as only O'Connell could appeal
promisîng, theni lib)erty of consciencu,
liberty of legisiation, if only tlîcy wvould dIo
his bidding. Ai rirst they refused to listen.
W~iIlî tlîe reîîeniîbrance of '98 still fresli iii
ilheir mcîuuries, they dared not look even
to tlieir Protestant reî,resentat ives to iii-
tercede for themii, and to plead ilîcir cauise
yet hiere %v.is an lriqlIiTai, a Caulîolic, anl
alicti like îlheieselves, holding onito theim
the briglit promise of frecdom. Was it
n)' Wonder thiey turtid a deaf car to Ilus
extreaties? But, gradually îtw atlloved
tlheiîuselves to1e l)ersua(led, and fînailv,
wlueni Uic>' saw foreigtu lanids--- rafuce,
Germiany, Austria, Spain, lialy, tlue Uniied
States, Canada, Britishi India, Ausîraia-
flot content %vith honorîng bis naine and
proclaiming lus praises, but contributing
geiierously towards ai funcl for tlie furîluer-
aice of blis plans, a veritabie entlhusiasin
îook possession of ilicir Iîcarts. 111e)
rccognlizcd w~hat tlie ferir at their hecarts
liad hitherto conccaicd from their vietv-
tue transcendenit genios of the muan, %who,
situglc*handed, djircd defy tlîe iiiighî and
powcr of Enigland. lhey arose, and sworc
that they %vould be free, that they wotuid

fo!low thueir Great Cliieftain whirhersoever
lie miglit lead. 'l'len the Liberator organ-
ized bis fello'v-cotintrynicn with anr organ-
ization s0 perfect, as to elicit the admiration
of tlue world. Hisîory presents no parallel
of a nation leing disciplined as lie disci-
plinied Ireland. TIhe envy of even
Napoleon the Great wvas pravoked at tie
sighit. 1' I can marsluail ariîuuies," cried tlue
greal Corsican, " but ibis Irishiman nuar-
shails a whole nation."' But unfortunatehy
the apatliy of the people 'vas not the only
difficulty, O'Connell luad to overcomie. He
lid t0 cope, also, with internai dissensions
-- that perh)etual bane of thc Irish cause.
In i813, Canning offered Emiancipation
under the sole c.ondition tbat the people
should aillov the Goverrnuent tlue righit of
vectoing tlue appointmient of bishops to
Irish Ses, and althoughi the clergy, and
the great Iimass of tlue populaition were
uncunuprornisingly opposed to UIc accept-
ance of îluis condition,.yet uluere were not
ivanîing individuials ofîthe wvcalîlier classes
iv'io joined wiîlu the aristocracy ii pro-
clainuing ioudhy in favor of the profféed
legDisafi on. Fierce debates e usucd iii the
meeings of the Cathluoic Board. Sluiel
%vas the spokesnîar. for the veîoists.
O'Conneli voiced tue sentiments of the
aniti-vectoists. i)ay after day, mliese two
intellectuai gOints strugglcd for duc nuastery,

pressing logic, w~it, rluetoric and facts'
into their several arguilwens, %villh a Teck-
less I)rodigality that wvouid have left bank-
ril)t an)' othuer- mindis of the Epr.
'l'le Contest cnded, as such a contest
oni)' could end, iii the dissolution of tlue
Catlio'ic Doard. Nor uvere mhiehereditîary
encimies of Ircland idle during ail tlhese
years, for the Government and the Dublin
aut horitics endea vored, bycvF uans,
fair or fsho lluuvarî luis plans, anud ici
crih)h)ie bis p)over and influence over luis
com pitriots. Bu t O'Conncl hfonnd means
-to drive a cahndfr'(to lise lis

picturesque iigutrc,) thurotigh tic decrees of
the anîluorities. As often as lie uvas con-
dcrnncd iii ove fornu, hie turncd tip in
anomlier, and yet (sucli was luis intinuate
'kniowledge of tue legal iuachinery,) his
enCniiies, uvîth ail flucir mahîgnant vigi-
lance, could uuever succeed in entrapping
liiii nt the mi ueslies of thc iaw. As
govcrnntual persecuution hadl oniy served
to irucrense tic popularity of the Libèîator,
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his adversaries determined to rid themn-
selves of him in a summnary manner. They
induced a noted duellist to espouse their
cause, who dogged the footsteps of
O'Connell, jeered at hlm, insulted hlm,
until, fromn sheer necessity, the Great
Cbiieftainvas obiiged to arrange a meeting.
They rnet-the Chamipion of Liberty and
the Champion of Oppression - and
I)'Esterre fell, mortally wouinded. Thus
wvas O'Connell, sorely against bis wiil and
bis conscience, for-ced to commit an awfut
crime iin the cause of Ireland. The
enemies of- the Liberator have made
much of this act of O'Connell's, and
have painted it in the &t.rkest colors.
Much,3 too, has been said and written
to justify it, but this is flot the place to
enter into a discussion of the question.
Suffice it to, say that« however justifiable
bis action mnay have been, it sadly grieved
the Catholic heart ot D)aniel O'Connell to
hiave thus vioiated a commnandmnent of
God and of bis Church, and that to tie
momient of bis deatti lie rucd the hour in
which lie consented to meet bis uinfor-
tunate antagonist.

Again O'Conneil was alone. 'he
Cathoiic Board liad disappeared. Shiel
and bis aristocratic frierids liad deserted
imi; yet ail undautited lie began once

ma:re bis labors among the people. I-je
traveiied, lie wrote, hie spoke, lie negiected
the practice of bis profession. H-e cast
aside ail personal aniniosity in view of the
general good and consented to a recon-
ciliation wvith Shiel. The iinîmiediate
resuit of this rcpaired friendship ivas the
formation, in 1323. of the Catholic
Assembly. In î826, strengtiiened by the
encouragement received fromi foreign
nations and by the enthusiasmi of tlîe
people, tlîe Assenibly decided to, miakL* a
bold miove and to contest the thcn vacant
scats of Waterford, Louth and .Monaghian.
In ail the coristituencies wvere its candi-
dates successfui. Stili more enîboldened
by this trile triumiph, the Assemibiy
decreed that no Irish mcm ber of Parlia-
nient shouid be supported wvho would not
pledge h'irnseif against tic WVellington
Administra'ion. MIr. Vesey Fitzgerald
the representative of Clare, despising this
pronuriciamiento, of the Assemibiy, vent ured
to accept office under Wellington, and a
newv clection became necessary. Tlîe

Aýsembly, true to, its principles, iminiedi-
ately souglit for a suitable candidate to
oppose Fitz.gerald, but none could be
found willing to bear the brunt of the
stt uggie. Then a scheme, aimost sublime
in its audacity, proposed itseif to O'Con-
neil. H-e hiruseif wvould contest the seat
for Clare. The people stood aghast at
the proposai. They called himi rashî,
imprudent, reckiess ; nay, somne did vot
liesitate to pronounce hîmii mad. k
tiiere wvas a methiod iii lus madness. He
annouticed lus intention to the electors in
ain artfuiiy reasoned document, and sent
Shuiel irto, the most doubtful portion of
the constituency, wvhere this impassioned
orator, clothing bis eloquence in the fiery
Gachec idiom, turned the tide of affairs
agyainst the ascendancy i)arty. On the day of
the election the Liberatorappeared in l e
son and addressed an immense concourse of
lus future constituents. I-e told theni of
tiîeir wrongs, of their despised rigbits, of
tlîeir ruined industries, and tlîeïr depriva-
tion of tic benefits of education. He
recalied briefly his own services of the
i)ast, tue injuries he lîad borne and thc
dangers lhe lîad run for tiîeir sakes ; then
lie con-.miandud theni to arise in tlîeir
strengtlî to aid hinm, promising theni, as
he had promised before, to remiove ail
thîcir disabilities, civil and religions, to
give tlienu liberty of conscience and liberty
of legisliat.ion if oni>' tiîey wouid give Iiiiim
their support. WVhen lie lîad inished
sp)eaking a iignatty cry arose iroin the
multitude: " O'Connieill-O'Connell for
ever,P and marching to tue pols, tie
brave electors of Clare piied up an over-
wvlelingi imajority for their hero. O'Con-
neil wvas declared eiected, and proceecled
at once to, London to dlaimi lus seat- in
Parliamient. In the mecantime, the Gov-
ernment eithîer through fecar of another
luopular uprising, or periîaps through a
'Jesire to grant by a seemingiy gracious
concession what it feit wouid be mcevi-
tabiy forced froin it, introduced a Bill
for the removai of the civil disabilities of
Catholics, Miýarcli 5 th, 1829. Thîreetimes
ivas the Bill presentea to, the 1-buse, and
three timies did the Commnons raiiy ail tue
forces of bigotry and fanaticism against thue
thie mieasure, but three times, iikewise,
wvere they obliged to support the nuinistry
by Weiiington's stern, " You must pass
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the 13ill if you wish, to avert civil w.ir."
'lhle Lords hield out for three days until
they, too, found it impossible to disobey
that imperative Il NIUST." 'l'len \'elling-
ton took the Bill1 to the King to secuire
his signature. Father Tomi Burke lias
left us a vivid wvord-picture of thiat cele-
brated mecetingy between tlie Il first black-
guard of E urope " and his Primie Minister.
I'lie Bil1l liad passed the Lords and
Coninions and \Vellirigîon took it, on
1hnired knee, and offered it to George

T1V. ThÎ.,î~ refused to read it. 'VYou
miust read it! lie read ir. 'Neyer!
'You niust do it ! h cannot be helped !

Hle took the pen int his hand,-and lie
burzt into tears ! -le did not wveep) Mien
lie broke the lieart of lus wife anîd declared
bier to be an adulteress. lie did flot
wveelp at the ruin of every, forni of inno-
cence that ever camne liefore hiim-tliat
'vas destroyed and ;îoliuted by bis unboly
toucli. He did not w-cep %vhen lie leit
iRicluard l3rinsley Sheridan, bis own
friend. to die of starvation in, a garret in
London. I-le had no tears ta wveep. He
had no heirn to fée. 'l'lie bloated volup-
tuary !-he 'vas never known to wCCp iii
bis life, on])' wlien lie w-as signing the Bil! of
Emiancipation and ilien lie wvept the
dev'il's tears?' On :\pril iotl, 1829, the
Bill1 bec.inie the Act of Catbolic Emianci-
pation, and tlîus in five short weeks froni
its inception %vas passed one of the niost
important bis ever c.onsidered by a Brit-
isli Piarlianient. \Viîen O'Connell arrived
at ý\Vesriinster tue righrt to occupy lus
seat was denied lmi. 1le denianded and
obtained a parliamientary enquiry inro the
validity of lus electioîî. The C:ommiiission
decided that lie wvas entitled to bis place
in ýthe Flouse uî>on biis takîng tue oath of
Suprenicy. Advaîicing Io the Bar, the
Liberator asked for a copy of the oath
wlierein bie read Il that the sacrifice of the

Ma s, and the Invocation of the I3lessed
Virgin Mary, and the saints, as practisLd
in thue Cliurch of Rorne, aire iniuvious and
idolatrous," and aftcr'ards a reference ta
the dispensing power of the Pope. Upon
reacluing tbe second passage, be drew
luiniseif erect and glaring back defiance at
the bigots that composed this imost Pro-
testant of assemibiies Il I cannot take this
oatb,» lie cried ; Ilpart of it I know to be
fal2e, part of àt I do not believe to be

OWL.

true." He then wvitbdreîv fron tlue 1-buse
and wvrits wvere inumiediately issued for a
newv elecrion. O'Connell agairu presented
lîimself to the electors of Clare, and again
wvas retuirned witli a Large niajority. He
too'k bis sent in the House early in tbe
sessioni of i183o, this time witlîout opposi-
tion. One part of bis double aini ini lift
hiad been acconuplished hy the passage of
the A\ct of '29, and lie niov turned ail bis
energies ho the achievenient of the second,
Repeal of the 'Union, In '-i, the MNin
iLtry endeavored to bribe hitii by creating
îii Kiti-'b Cc.unsel, but Iittle did they

know the mnan 'vith whlom) rhey had to
deal, if they dreanmt that Englisli honors
wvould abate bis zeal for Irelaid's cause.
Ail the lionors of the wvorld could noi
swverve ini from bis purpuse, as the Minis-
ters; soon found to their cost. Indeed, the
iPremuier took occasion, somte tînie later,
to compùain that the efforts of the govern-
ment to conciliaie O'Connell had not
been receiv'ed in the nuaniier tîîat they hiad
anticil)ated. 'l'le Liberator aided the
Scotch Reforniiers and the English Radi-
cals to secure new prvlcsfor the
niasses of Unraain, liopi- -,tlus to enlist
their synmpathies for the cause of Repeal.
These faith less friends, h ovever, deserted
bîmii as soon as it l)ecanie a question of
extendiug the refornu to Ireland, Yet
far fronu discouraging hlm, tluis desertion
seenued to inspire hlmii %vitli greater cour-
age and a sterner resolve. Seein, dit lie
could 1iot count upIonI the suppjort of the
Etiglishi and Scotch miembers, and tlîat
lurilher dclay %vas dangerous, lie deter-
nuiiiied ta bring the question to a decisive
issue. Perhaps no scene in ail history
presenis a more inspiring picture for poer
or painter tlîan the scenc iii tue B3ritish
Hôuise of Coninions on the evening of
the 22nd of iApril, 18341, whien O'Connel
rose from lus place ho nuove his proposi-
tion for the Repeal of the Union. As lie
looked around before coninuencing bis
speech, a solenin stillness lield the
House. Almiost every mi in bis au-
ditory feared him, haîted hinm. XVilI-
ingly wvould tlîey have refused binu a
hearing. Willingly would they have cried
hlmi down witli sbouts of derision. But
lie overawed tlîeni by luis superior w~ill,
and commnanded their attention and re-
spect. Slowly and calnuly bie proceeded
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with bis speech until the recital of the
sufferings and wrongs of his dear native
isie dilated bis heart and inspired bis
imagination; then, a perfect torrent of
eloquence burst fromi his lips to flood the
ears of his hearers. Ail in vain. 'T'le
influence of three centuries of fanaticisin
and prejudice had biardened the hearts
and 'varped the judgment of the miembers
of that asEembly, and, deaf to that burn-
ing appeal to their niuch-boasted British
sense of justice and fi-ir play, hy an ad-
verse vote tbey rejected the just demands
of Ireland. l'le blow wvas a stunining one
for Repeal. i)efeat, however, as usual,
only seemned to stimiulate O'Connell to
frésh efforts. Far froni abating in vigil-
ance and activity. lie becamie more assi-
dious in bis attention to bis duties. lie
scourged the Ministry and its friends upon
cvery favorable opportunity. The Mý,inis-
try, on the other band, both hiated and
feared Iimii. They feared, indeeci, bis
influence witb a great lcar, but, niuchi as
tlîey bield in dread the powver lie wielded,
tbev dreaded even more bis tongue-that
terrible organ that bestowcd upon themi
such ridiculous nick-namies wbich clung, to
thbcm to their dying day. D'Israeli lie
called"I a lineal descendlant of the impeni-
tent thiief." 'lo Su-den lie referred as

teman with the ugly namie." " Spinn-
ing-Jenny Peel " becamie the popular titie
for the Primie M%.inister. It is related, too,
(but 'vitlî what truth it is not mine to de-
cide) that on one occasion a l)riggisli sup-
porter of the goverrnment proî)osed a bill
providing that the termination mas in such
ivords as G/iris/mas, etc., being a relic of
Po.ery, be replaced by the less Roman
and more Saxon affix 1k/e. Now it s0
happened that the would-be reformer re-
joiced in the euplionious cognomnen of Mr.
Tlhomnas Massey-Massey. O'Connell arose,
and looking benignly around the House,
said : 'The gentleman wvho is so zealous
for the purity of the Anglo-Saxon, should
commence by reformîing his own naine, and
cail hiniself henceforward Thotide Tidey-
Tidey" Even the friends of the unfortu-
nate nîernber joined in the laugh that: en-
sued, %Yhile the individual himiself miade
bis e\it from the Itoise as quietly -and as
quickly as possible. As a natural cônse-
quence of bis irrepressible ivit, O'Connell
received so niany challenges, that had lie

accepted ail, he would h~ave spent as much
time upon the duelling ground as upon
the floor of Parliamient. Even D'Israeli
wvanted to fight him, and failing to bring
the Liberator to an encounter, challenged
bis son, Morgan O'Connell. In ail these
wranglings, however. O'Connell ever kept
in viewv one aimi of bis later years. As he
hiad organized the people for the grand
struggle for Eniancipation, so now he re-
organized themi in the cause of 'Repeal.
It would require volumes to report lus
journeys, bis %vritings, bis speeches and
bis labors during the nine years succed-
ing the defeat of bis motion in the session
Of 1834. In 1843 lie inaugurated in
Dublin the first of the .e celebrated meet-
ings that have given to that period the
historical title of the 11repeal year " of
Ireland. The movenient spread with the
utmost rapidity until the whole country
"'as al)laze with excitement. Again we
sec O'Connell iii aIl bis glory-
the uncrowned m-onarch of Ireland,
the King Dan, 'vhoni an enthusiastic con-
temporary l)rophesied to be the coming
conqueror of King Arthur (Wellington),
and King George. He addressed mon-
ster meetings of bis countrymien at D)un-
dalk ; at 'lara, wvhere a quarter of ý. mil-
lion lrishmen swayed to every changing
tone of bis powverful voice, and finally at
Clontarf, wvbere the people wvere dispersed
by the inilitia, and whience the Liberîator
wvas carried off to prison, for (to the eter-
nal shamie of England bi. it !raid) what in
other couritries would be considcred only
legitimiate poI)ular demionstration, in Ire-
land 'vas treason. For thrce months the
grey-haired chieftain Iay behind the prison
bars. Whien lie 'vas releascd, bis health
wvas already impaired, and bis hopes for
the success of bis constitutional agitation
sbattered. Other counsellors had gairied
the public ear. Youn6er and botter
blood flowved ini the veins of Ireland's ncev
leaders wvho deterniincd to return to the
policy of their predecessors of 'r,8. To
add to the misery of the ' ituation the
dreadful famine of '46 swept over the
land. The aged father of bis country saw
bis people dying in thousands, yet be
could do nothing to -,%id thent. Yes, one
neans suggested itself by w~hikhl he could

still benefit bis 'vretched comipatriots. He
dragged binuself fromi his bed, proceeded
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tu London, and presented himiself before
parlianient. Weak and feeble, a shadow
of his formner self, lie raised that voice,
onlce so powerful, now reduced to a wbhis-
per, in behialf of plague-strieken Ireland.
WVith tears streaiiiing fiomi hiis eyes, lie
pleaded in tonies so full of pathos that a
heart of stone could scarcely resist, but
the hecarts lie sougblt to miove were lharder
than adainant towards bis race. They
told bimi bis people nîigbit die, tliat no
lielp %would corne fromn England. Lt "'as
the last tilow. O'Connell's beart ivas
broken, and bis health declîned rapidly.
Hie 'vas ordered nbroad by his physicians,
and true son of the Church that lie 'vas, lie
dirccted his steps instinctivel), towvards the
Holy City, that lie igholt reccive the
benediction of the Vicar of Christ before
lie d ied. Warm.lîearted France ivelconied
hitn to her shores, and bis passage througb
ber territory w~as a continuous ovation.
At every stoppaige along the route hie %vis
greeted by clîeering cioivds. At Paris
the elocluent Count J1e Montalembert ex-
l)rcssed the sentinments of bis countrymien
iii a bea-iutiful address to the Liberator.
"W %e are corne," he said, '* to, tender you
the affectionate and reýspectftil lionjage
%we owc to the mnan of tbe age, Whbo lias
done rn3-,st for tlîe dignity and- liberty of
xnainkind, and especially for the political.
instruction of Catlîolic nations. We ad-
mnire ini you the nian who bias accornplishied
the noblcst achievemients tiîat caîî be
gliven to mari to conceive in tbis %vorld-
tlîe niati %vho, without sliedding a drop of
blood lias re-coniqueredtlic nationial ity of bis
country and the lolitical righits of eight:
millions of Catlîolics. You are the maan
flot only of one nation, you are the man
of :âl Christendom. Yotir glory is nat
only Irisi,-ît is Catbolic." At Lyons an
enthusiastic populace bired the liead and
cheered lustily as lie passed along. But
the Liberator remaiined unnmoved by the
extraordinary honors paid Iiiim. He feit
tlîat be %vas sinking fast, tlîat bis end wvas
near. And so indeed it "'as. Scarcely
had he arrived ait Genoa %vlien lie expired,
INLY x5tb, 1847.

"Your glory is not only Irish-it is
Catlbolic.Y Ini ail the long list of his
beautiful works, 'Montalemîbert neyer
ivrote truer w"ords than these. O'Connell's
life is not for Irisien alone. It is of

absorbing interest t0 every truc Catholic
of every race and every clinie. It
affords a standing argument against
that nft repeated, tbough neyer proved
assertion, that the triple virtue, love of
God, ' of faitlî, and of native land, is
incomplatible wvitlî great political genius.
O'Connell loved bis God and fullfilled
with scruplulous exactitude bis rcligious
duties. Father Tomi Bturke tells us that
the sight of the gray-ba,,ired old Liberator
attending regularly niornin.g miass in tbe
littie î)arisbi church, first aroused and
fostered bis desire of becoiig a priest.
Never,even intUic greatest turmioil ofpolitical
ag"itation, did lie relax the practices of piety
bie learried w~itlin tic w~alis cf bis college.
He loved biis faitbi and shoved it on ail
occasions by bis e.reat respect for the
iniisters of tbe Church, and a beautiful

siogbt it syas, indeed, to sec tbe mari before
wlioîi trcmibled thTe British Lion and tlîe
Iron Hero of a Hundred Figlits, lîearken
to the voice of luis p.astor l ike the niost
docile lambfl of the flock. His love of bis
native land wvas the ansorbing passion of
bis seul. Eacli of tliese tlîree 'loves
possessed suchi a liold Uý0fl bis heart
tliat, during luis wvlole life, a noble
strife wvent on w'itbin imi as lie
tried to reconcile tlîeir respective de-
niands. Even at deaili tlîis beautitul
comb)at seenis to have been wvaged upon
the batt!efield of luis lieart. And howv
lid lie satisfy these separate claims of
beaven, faitb and native land ? His dying
wvords, lus last ivili and testament, as it
%vert, tells us :"i My body to Ireland, niy
heart to Ronue, niy soul to lucaven." His
life too teaclies anoîlier lesson, it %vere
wvell to, learn. Wbhy wvas O'Connell's love
for Ireland SO pure, so noble, so disinter-
ested ? Because it %v'as founded on bis
love of God and bis love of faitlu. No
other linsu political leader lias loved Brin
as lie loved lier because no otlier leader
wvas aninîatcd hy bis spirit of f aitb. Not
tlîat 1 rnan to say thiat Erin bas lîad no
lovers but O'Connell. Far be it fromn me
to niakze stîch a statenient. Many, 1
know, have loved Ireland wisely. Many
toc have loved lier wvell. But none other
lias loved lier at once so wisely and s0
wvell as the greatest of lier sons-bier
Liberator, D)aniel O'Cornuell.

E. J. CORNEL.L, O. M.I., '96.
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TilE SPVA I SIL SIIA KESI>LI RE.

HE period of excellence
in the dramatic writings

~of Spain covers the

dominateî the frtof these centuries
Lope de Vega connects tbe two ; while
Calderon, born in 16oo, rulles the mind
of Spain fromi the flrst productions of his
teens tili his death at the age of eighty-
one. l'he national dramna of Spain is the
the ro-aiantic. Such, dranias were pro-
duced in abundance by Lope de Vega
before Calderon>'s limie, but in the latter
we find their culmination. Now since
the deathi of Calderon Spain can boast of
no great dramatists. Those wbo have
appeared have copied fromi the Frenchi;
so that the dramna of modern Spain ~s but
an imitation or at miost a modification of
that of France. Consequenîly, if we wish
to form an idea of the Spanishi people,
their manners and mnodes of thougbit as
l)resented 10, us in their dramiatie produc-
tions we cannot be satisfied by the plays
of their modemn theattes. We wvill he
obliged to go back twvo centuries, to the
timie when Spain proper wvas rolling in
wvcaltb, but wben lier foreig n possessions,
acquired by the genius of former naviga-
tors, were neglecîed by herself and preyed
upon by other nations. At that timie livedl
Calderon, the prince of romantic dramia-
tists. fie is called by sone the Shake-
speare of Spain>. I3oîb these wvriters
are in fact tbe representative poets of
-dieir respective nations. But Shake-
speare, while the miirror of his own nation,
is also by his wc.nderful portrayal of
humnan nature tbe poet of ail peoples;
while Calderon presenits to us notbing
eIse than the genuinc Spanishi nature.

Leaving aside for a lime our northern
feelings and prejudices let us enter and
breathe thc atimosphere of gayety and
fancy which surrounds the people of
sunny Spain. In this spirit only can we

duly appreciate tbe writings of Calderon.
To study this writer w~e need not under-
take the onerous iask of translating bis
works, for the work is already done.
D)enis Florence 'McCarthy, an lrisli
Catbolie, has given to English literature
ain invaluable work in the translation of
Calderon's best drainas. [lis version
gives proof of tbe î,oetic genius of its
executor. Lt is fiaitbful t-) the original;
the ideas in hoth are identical and even
verse may be comipared to verse. The
metre of Calderon is preserved througb-
out, s0 that on the whole we can gel a
fair idea of Calderon's style and mnanner
from tbis brilliant translation. We there-
fore purpose to glance briefly at this
Spanish poet as bie is seen tbfrough the
miediurni of our own language; before
doing wvhicb 've wvill recourit the main
facîs of bis life.

,Madrid, the capital of Spain, bas the
honor of being tbe birthîlace of Calde-
ron. F. Schlegel tells us th-it dramnatic,
poetry being tbe prodluction of tlie city
and society cannot ilourisb e\cept in a
great nietroî,olis. The remiark may-
appear novel on firsr :.,but ils
aptitude is soon mnanifeé as Londlon
and Paris %v'ere tbe sceiies of tbe draiiatic
developmuent in England and France, so
also wvas Madrid iii Spain. '[bus, Calde-
non, b)roughIt up midst the turnioji of the
great Spanisbi capital, wvas ira excellent
position 10 study the nmanners of tbe peo-
pie in wvhose porîrayal bkq dramiatic bent
wvas afterwards to be saîisfied.

He wais the son of noble parents
under %w'ose wise guidance the sta-
bility of L«ý:, character wvas inoulded.
His full na.ae is Calderon de la
13,'rca, but, p-esumably for the sake
of brevity, lie is universally known as
Caldeoui. The future dramiatist's early
studi( s were niade under the Jesuits and
comip:ýed in tlîe University of Salamanca..
Befor: hie wvas yct nineteeri he had written
for the stage. His successfîil efforts
attracted the attention of the nobles of the
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capital, with whorn, on the conipletion of
his studies, he associated tili hie left
Madrid to fo-'low a soldier's life. 1le
served duringy the war iii the Low Cotin-
tries, but this pursuit flot proving con-
gyenial to his tastes lie wvas soon glad to
renew his profession of authorslîip. The
plays of the young poet increased in
popularity and on the death of Lope de
Vega 1'hillip IV called Calderori to court
to mrite for his theatres. Neyer had any
writer such golden opportunities to showv
bis genlus, for everyone knowvs that
Phillilp IV., though an inibecile ruler,
was inferior to no one as a patron of the
liberal arts. For sixteen years Calderon
lived at court where bis drainas neyer
failed. to gain universal applause. Il Like
the high.isouled poot that hie w~as lie
soared above ail that. ias base, dwvelling
iii a region highier than any one that lîad
gonc before imi, and farther removed
froni ail taint of evil. Neither the allure-
nients of applause, nor the exaniple of bis
predecessors tem pted hi ni to descend.
Aiîd having calptiv'ated the people by
awaking intercst iii every %-a>', by brilliant
spectacle, glowing verse2, îîystery, and
exciting incidenîts lie raised 'lic popular
mmnd t o stili liigher thigto such soleniii
draias as Il ife is a I )reati," or the
touclîing story of " 'lle Two Loyers of
Heaven."

In 1651 Calderoîî cntered a religious
order, and after a timie was ordàined
priest. Henccforth luis writings took an-
other turn. No lonîger restrained hy the
necessity of pleasing the tastes of coturtiers
and IlCastilian gra-ndees,' lie no'v revealed
the trtie structure of his mmnd, by giving
to the ptublic those wonderful Il autos
%vlîicli have placed hini at the head of
rornantic dramiatists. H-e coiitinued to
write tilI his deatlî, which occurred in
M ay, 16Sî. For the last cighiteen years
of lus life he had been a priest of the
Congregation of St Peter, and fulfi lIed the
office of chaplain to the king. A inonu-
ment erected over his toîîb by his fellow
citizens, w-as, later on, swept away, and
his place of burial forgotten. It was only
in the miiiddle of the l)resent century that
.the grave of tlîis fanîous dramnatist wvas
again discovered. His rernains were re-
moved to the church of Our Lidy of

Atocha, iii Madrid, wvhere they stili lie.
Th'ie wvorks of Calderon may be broadly

divided under the two lîeads of secular
and relig-ious. His secular writings in-
clude historical drainas, nîythological and
romantic pieces, together witl, coinedies
of intriguie and sorne minor productions
sucli as farces and interludes. 'lle re-
ligiotîs poeins of Calderon comprise hîs

Religious l)raîîîas," written for the royal
theatres ; and the *'Autos," or Sacred
Dranias, exposing sorne of the trutlîs of
religion, anid writteiî in lionor sýf the
i3lessed Sacrarnent. Hence thîey were
conîon.y called "<Autos Sacramiientailes"
0f this latter class, Mr. McCarthy has
trans? 'ated two,- "ITlhe Divine Philothea,>
and " l3elsh-izzars Feast. " " In the
IDivine Piiilotliea " the Souil, the Spouse

of Christ, waits for i-is comîing in the
castle otithe body, having with her the
five semîses anîd the virtues. 'l'lie strong-
hold is assailed by th;! arinv of the deuiion,
but the Prinîce of Lighit conues iii tlîe shl
of the pageant, briîigiiîg a hîeavenly food
that will -,ive strengtli and victory to bis
spouse. An immense aîîîounit of doctrine
is involved in ail the speeches and action
of tliis allegory." T he above description
of tlîis play gives us an idea of what
these dranas of Calderon really wvere.
'l'lie circunstances in whiclî the pieces
wedre l)resentcd to the public are worthy
of notice. As tlîey were designed to lionor
the Blessed Sacranent, they were, rit fjrst,
acted only on the feast of Corptis Christi.
Later oui, the occasions for presentation
l)ecaiiie more frequent, till at last they
were of rathier frequent occurrence. They
took place, sotneti.mes, in the open air,
but generally in the court of sonie
distiuiguished person. Thîe king and
nobility, as well as the multitude, were in
atteuidance. H-ow sublime a sight mnust
not have beeîî this open profession of
belief by king and people in the greatest
nîyseýry of the Catholic religion, and how
wveil it shows the warm teînperniment of
these southern people!

IlBelshaizar's Feast " the other "-auto"
nîentioned above comnieniorates the feast
of the Babylonian king, the warning of
D)aniel, and the mysterious writing on the
wall. An extract froni Mr. McCarthy's
translation follows:
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ig. Anid canf it fie,
That yotu thus so ho!d have grown,
In Jertisalceni the hnoly
Laie a Captive, now a lowly
I)weller here in fBabylon ?
Iixiled froni that native sud,
Vilil a home, a shlter gave you

Pour and vretchcdp what Cali bave you
Front îy power?

Danie. The hand of Gnd.

A7l'.!Oh this potent voice that (laes mie-
Strong to stop) the heairts pulsatiuns~-
MIakes nme wvonder i my patietîce,
Frotii my very antger seares ine;
Snmeingliif strange, imysteriuuis, o(1(.
Marks ustv
s;nre 1 intend thlc
I Icre to (lie, cain atghit defeltiIte
Spek !sa)' what ?

L)anie. The baild of Goci.

Out of seventy autos %vritten by
Calderon we have only two translaied.
This is regrettable, for of ail the %vorks
of this pout his atutos are the mlost sub-
lime and refined. Thev are inibued with
that Christian spirit which is the essence
of the rotniantic. 'l'lie characters in titese
draias were always persomficatîons or
abstract ideas, thus differing from the old
rnystery îîlays whichli ad for characters
huinan beings.

Of the " religlous dranias " proper, àfr.
McCartfiy lias tgiven us si\ Life is a
I ream, TeWndrwrig aiin
1'l'lie Purgatory of St. Patrickc," "l'le

Two Loyers of Heaiven," "'l'le Constant
Prne"and "Thle I)evotion to the Cross."

Let us examine briefly the best of theie.
"Life is a Dur amn " is foutided on the fol-

lowing story. Sigisinurid, the hero, son
of the king of Poland, is borne aivay fromi
-bis father's palace to a wilderness, hecause
at bis birth it was announced that if the
prince should ever rule the kingdomi lie
would bring rup 1 on it. Mter living
înany years in a dungeon Nvl)ere the di--
nity of bis birth %vas neyer miade kniown
to hinm, lie is at last soughit by the king
and taken back to the pa.lace. Mâeanwhule
hie is drugged to sleep frorn whicli wvhen
hie awvakcs lie shows an irritable temper.
Wfliereupon the king orders bis son
to be again drtigged and returned to bis
prison. H-ere Sigismunad wakes«and lias
a taint remieînbrance of the gorgcous
palace, but considers it aIl] a dream. How-
ever, fie resolves to restrain hirnself if ever
again lie. should be placed in similar cir-

cumistances. Later on the -people corne
and tnake the young captive king. WVhen
invested N'ith the royal dignity fie imagines
fie is drearning again and exclairns

Fortune, we go forth to reign
NVzke me not il tbis is vibion,
Let nie steel) flot if 'tis troc.
liut whichever (if them is it,
To net riglit is w'hat.imports nie;
If 'tis truc, hecauise it is so0
If 'tis nor, that wbcen I walzen
Fricnds nîay mtc1come and forgive mie.

'l'lie draina ends %vi.îh Sigismiund king'
and ruling with wisdom) and glory. The
story is admnirably well conducted, which
gives it a p)lace aiong the best drainas of
th;s wvriter.

",The \Vonder-working M agician" » hile
revealing to us the exemplary life of St.
Cyprian, gains otîr ititere-,t by an intricate
story of intrigue-the saint's compact wvith
the dcvil and the latter's final overthrow.
The nature-loving Shelley, who w~as the
fîrst to make Caldc.ron known in F.ngland,
admired the poetry of ibis draina and
translated scane of its niost beautiful pas'.
Sages.

"The Twvo L-oyers of H-eaven," is a
story of the conversion of tmu pagans,
Clirysanthus and I)aria, "'ho subsequently
becaie saints and martyrs. Chrysanthus
is led towards Christianity by reading the
Scriptures vvhich fie at firsi regards as
mysterious wvritings. 1He is however
unconsciouisly drawn towards the deep)
ineaning and wvisdom displayed iii the
volume. Ponderiîîg on the (;0s1 ed of
St. John lie prays for lighit to unidcrstand
i t.

(;od or WVord, %V'hte'er ifinu lîcesi,
Of Thyseif the gremî hugininer,
0f TI'yself thc cn(], if, Thotu
licing, Tliyst:f heyond .iinies ,ickL1c,

Siiii the %vorld didst fashion,
If îhout'rt lifc, 0 living spirit,
If tbot life, my rlarhenc<l senses
NVitî thy lificand light enkind le.

Goetle, "-ho lived after Calderon, bas a
passage in bis Faust identical in idea with
the above cxtract; but tfiougli the (3crman
poe îay have uscd it to greaîér advan-
tage it is to Caldero. wve ar e irîdebtcd for
the original concept ion. " Daria » is
brou'ght to emibrace Christianity in
another wvay. Thoughi a priestess of
Diana, sfic admires the idea of a God cruci-
fied for love of maran; and expresses
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unbounded gratitude for one who would
show such an incomnparaýble love.

Whcner of all rnnizn< I knew
Olie %V'ho fet a1 love St Iue,
As to give his lifé for nie,
nhen tintil my own lire fled,
1I iiin, 'witil gratitude anid pride,
W\ere I sure it ihe so dieil,
I would love ihotghi lie wcrc deaci.

'l'lie plot of "Tlhe Constant Prince»
runs thus: Fernando, Prince of Portugal,
being captured by the Moors, is given the
option of freedom, provided he will £ur-
render the Christian city of Ceuta.
Refusi ngto thus expose his fellow-Christians
lie is thereupon iînprisoned, tortured, and
finally izilled. Thle nighit after fils
death lie appears at the head of the
Christian arnmy, wvith a torchi iii bis hand.
The victory %von, Fernando disappears.
i N-any passages in this dramia are extremecly
pathetic-the learlessness and self-devotcd-
ness of thîe hiero exciting our compassion
for imi in bis nîisery.

A few words on Calderon's secular
writings and %we shaîl have donc. 49ILove

After l)eatli 'is an historical draina,
ILove, the Greatest E nchiatitiienit," is

fouiided on the inythological tale of
Ulysscsand Circe; "Th'le Secret iii Words"
and '- The Phlysiciant of Ris Own 1-lonor "
-ire drainas based upon tales, popular in
Calderoni's- tiîne. 0f t.he latter's corne-
(lies, 'fThe Scarf and the Flower» is the
only one translated. Hiowevcr this one
suff ces to give us an idea or bis coniedies
in general, for they arc Il alike. IIThere
are the dukes and court paliants, the
vciled ladies and serving womnen. ail
coming again and again, but under such
différent circunistances, and with plots so
dexterously woven, that iriterest is always

excited, anid kept up to Ilhe last scene."
AIl Caldceron's sectîlar drainas are truc to
life in spite of an occasional appearance
of study, and a tendency to prolong the
speeches. 41'lie chief !fault of Calderon "
says F. Schlegel, " is, that lie, in other
respects the beèst of aIl roniantie draia-
tists, carnies us too quickly to the great
denouemient, of whichi I bave spoken
above, (the glorification, or happy ending
of the hiero) ; for the effect which this
produces on us, would have been very
întch increased by our being kept longer
in doubt, hadl lie more frequently char-
acterized the riddle of humian life with the
profuindity of Skakespeare-had he been
Iess spaning in affording us at the corn-
rnencenient, glimpses of that ligbt whicb
should be preserved and concentra-ited
upon the conclusion of the draia."

In this short article we do not pretend
Io have donce justice to Calderon ; we
have siiînply passed in brief rcview, the
life and translated works of that -triter,
and now our humble efforts will be fully
rewarded if they sbould prompjt any of
our readers to undertake a deeper ex-
amination of an author, wbose tender
nature and pure sentiments have neyer
been surpassed. No greater encoiniuîn cati
wve btistow on the rnerits of Calderon,
than to mention that 'Moliére, Corneille,
Le Sage, Boissy, Shelley and Goethe
found iii bis pages. tnhounded delighit, as
wvell as a richi funid of iaterial for republi.
cation. Nor Qan ive reasonably suppose
tuat tie lcarned D)enis Florence McCarthy
wvould hanve taken in hand the immense
task of translating Calderon, were lie liot
fully convinced of his intrinsic nieTit.

JOH{N. J. Q.uîîTy, '97.
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il JVJIISJ>ER.

OMNE wIuile the blossomis of tliy years are brightest,

Thou youthful wvanderer in a flowery illazc,

Collue, wvhile the restlessr heart is bounding Ihitest,

.And joy's pure sulibeanlis dazzle iii vhy vaivs

Coîne, while sweet tIîougîts; ike suminer buds uïnfold-

Wakexi rieli feelings in thy carelcss breast, [ilig

While yet tly fland the fancy wircath is holding,1

Coule and secure interminable rest.

Couie. Nv1îi!X the Illorning of thy life is glowing,

Ere the faise phantoins of the wvorld sha,1 (lie,

lEre the gay spel1 wlnchà carth is round thce throwing

Fades liethe crinison froni a, sunset sky.

Lifé has but shlado'vs, Save a, Promise given

wVhiclî lights Uic(, future wvith a fadeless ray,

C) tonchl thîe sceptre ! win at ho01) in% }Icaven

Corne, turn thîy spirit froui the worlcl away.

J. D. S.
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'PILE CA SA D)IAN SSA IA '0'U.

US as flic New Eng-
latîders boast, of thecir

~- Neviort,aniid Ille î.
lm5 ec-11È irestate its Saratoga,

so do our Ensternl
~.Caîadians c.at to

grandcuir anid p)icttresqIticniess of thecir
Ihouisand I.sies. Favored thotigh tlicy

lic with stich be:îuttiftîl and iliviîing places
of rcîireillneîiidring% Ille hot suimier
nîontlîs, still they arc nlot Ille only people
on tlîis c:ontinent 'iîio Illay hoasî stwlî
havenls of clîjoylleîît. For in etr-
Canada there are: -ivîeriti-, places rapidiy
x isîng in prolîîunleliVe. whIIih bid fair to
even ;Iurlass Iluiiirî, their bcttcr-

Lkniowni casterti rivais.
)ie nlecd oiîîly îneniittin Ille nalie of

Baiiff, tu conjere up Ix'fore flhe Iima"îna*
tion, Ille Vision (if Sitl;zeiidoiis cliffi and
rock>'bufs coîîrsed iw riàîslîini- turrelîts
and ieaptliît cataacs BtIlle Olace
which 1 shahil endeavor to tlesrîle, is onc
not cha.-r.cterii.edc Ili flic main liv nature
in lier iidest mield niost muncultivated
grandeuir, suicli as one bulioids on asc'end-
ing Ille noit caina,<r Ille iglîîy
Colorido. But it is a place wvherc iln-
berless isies, scattered in pritiresqxîe pr.
fuision, srud UIl placia waters of a lovely
lake, niaking Ii ail, ai scelle of entrancing
beauîliy, of sperial intcresi theli brtiist,
and crjîtivâting tu admirers of landscapce
beatity. 'l'le L.ake of filie Woods, sonie-
timecs kilown by UIl ratlier iajrpil

imne of Rant Portigc, comiparcs very
fa-vorahIly with -any of Ille eastcrn watering
pulaces. 'Truce, it lii:. fot UIl mait witcr of

.Newport, sior tic costiy sumîuriir cottages
of UIl 1'iîo1snd Isl.ind(s ani - «NI uskoka

svlîliha is lacki in le ie.--;' of -irt, is
Ilore Iliami compenclsated for I-Y" Ille Ili.
iicira-bie beaunties of naturc, as ycî uni-

toxîclied by Ille liand of mil. Altecr aIl,
lu scking -t fw wccs vacation from Ille
diii and toil of business, is it not preferable
10 -,roughi à" a lijule, as UIc ýaYiIig gocs
for, if otie lias :11Ille accoînmodi(atîons
andè luxurTies of City' lire %vilhiiî ensy reichi,

Joes flot UIc romance and novelty of
94 Camiping ota ,* soon rade away ?

ht k only %within UIl last four or five
years tliat thiis ý\,esterii Saratoga lias been
spoken of as a suntinier resort ; but tie
increcasing mîumbcrs wlîo annualty spend
tiieir lioiidays thiere, afford emiinent j>roof
of its growing îopularity. Siîuated on UIl
boundaries of Onîtario and Manitoba, onie
huniidred an-d thiirty-tlirec mtiles east of
Winnipeg, tlle lakec is just far enongli
awvay froni UIl western cil iL , 10 afford
visii.ors an entire change of scenery and
occupationi. As tlîis spiendid resort is very
littIe knloivni, c\cept. in ftie West, a few
words ahott UIl nîature of the suirroiînd-
ing coulry iiiigiit, not prove unitnîercsting.
I t is esi>ccially a îninin'g region, and of
late, gold lias becen dise wvcrcd and ex.
tr.icted lu considerable qu.anitities. The
ilosI imp~iortant ines are knoi as UIc
Stiltaxia Gold Miunes, sittuatcd sonie fort)'
mîiles frcîîî Rat l>ortage. The Lake is
reachied hy UIl Ciîladianl laciîc Riwv
wiicli pisses tiirotglî tlie flourisliing towlî

of Rat 'l'lig. Te iniera-i wcalth of
UIl wlîole retioum k virtuialiy tinkîîlon,

buit UIl p>rospiects of lrediscoveries are
coiiiuaiill b ccomnrg more clîcouragi ug.
'l'lic I umibcr tra<le alonle anîîiiy aiîiouints

tu a large sumn, UIc mills ow,îied ini Rat
Portage, Kcwav.tiiu and Normnîi, beilig tlic
largest, in i tue Nortlîîvest. Iuidgiiîg froui
thie rapid progrcss tlic tliree sislcr-lowns

Ihave Illadc wviîliin tlle iast fcwv ycars, tiiere
is nîo doubt tlîaî a great, future awvaits
tliciîî.

E-spCcially arc Uîcrc rca-soîîs for bclicv-
iîîg ;1îaî Rat 1>ortage %vill hecoluie ani ii.
portant City, simîCc. besides beimig ai îîîiig
auld iumbilcrisîg centre, ht is tlle licad-
cquarters for -Ill UIc tourisis aIlid vislorS
wlio spcnd ilieir li)Iidaiys a: UIc Lake of
UIl WVoods.

Once anU Ic, Il visitor finds 11o
enîd of iîitcresîing places to visit, aliîong
wvliichî iiglîlie iiientionicd Ic Falls, olie
of tlic nîlosI picituresque cascades tL persoui
could wishi to look tîpon. Hcedgcd iu by
ai miassive perjîctîdiculair wall of Tock, on
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the one side, and on tlle other by a
grently sioping bill, crown'îed witb luxuriant
vegetation ;the rushing waters, wvitl ron-
tinuial roardasl swiftiy over the obstructing
boulders. 'I'ere are also mimerons smnail
bays and narrow gaps, one of the latter
being styled " The l)evil's Gai)," owing,
no doubî, to tbe fact, that ûn enterîng this
narrow channel, one would fancy lie %vas
sailing tbe ancient Acberon, bound for
regions infernal.

ThMe Lake of the \Voods is tbemnost popu-
lar resort for WVinnipeg plIeastire-seekers,yet
visihors cie from ail p)arts of the Nortlb
West Territories, and as miany as a thou-
sand people bave heen encajnped tbere at
the saine timie. A cusioni of organizing
private camping parties is, at presemit, a
very I)oPlal-r one. Severa-l youing people
tiet togtetier- secure wbole camping outtits
and set out for a joily twvo weeks sojourn
amiong the beautiful islatids. One of tbe
party is tisuaily sent abecad to " loca.te," as
it is calied, tbat is, to select soie sbaded
nook inî whicli t pitchi the lent. As al
tastes do nlot inree, nany wblo bappen 10
bc iess enthusiastic over the glories of
routibing it, prefer renting a~ cotm«e, and
thus succeed in doing nway %vitb the
,greater p)art of tlle sport. %Wbile livinf« lu
a cottage, wvith ail the kitchen imnpedinmenta
close at biand, it is obvions that sucb so-
catled ciampers iever fimmd ili emsclves
conpeiled, for %vaut of more convenient
utenlsils, Io use sirips of birch bark for
plates, or to stir tbe porridge %vith canme
paddies. 1-owever, if sone î,refer living
under canvras and riskimg flic chance of
baving ibecir lent blown dowvn during- a
thunder stori,it is altogether unireasonlable
10 conîend iliat aIl wvho spend thecir
holidays awvay froni homie, should bc fond
of ibis inconventional mode of living.

Most of the annual visitors bave bult
confortable cottages, somie of wbicli ire
of the mnost unique designs. As one paddles
leisurely ainong the nuniberless; isles, cosy
suiiier-hiouses of ail shapes and dinien-
sions corne inio view. Froin the historie
and imposing l3lamney Castle, to the crude
and old fashioned pioneer Iog homse, or
froni the neat and conifortable Eastern
cottage, to the luniberian's shanty, every
style of habitation is representeci. Even
the uncomelyconical-shaped, Indian tepees
arc noticed, pitched aniong the thick

foliage, iii shelter froni the wind and rain.
Bach isiand bias its special naine, given
on accounit of sonie distinguishing cliar-
acteristies. This Saratoga of the WVest,
as well as ilhe Empire state, lias ils Coney
Island, so caiied on account of its nuiner-
ous conical elevations. Other islands Io
whicbl a large share of cam pers find their
way, are Harris.V irginia,Tire.-iy,WVorthi and
Tipjpicanoe. Thiere is aiegend conncected
with the naîning ot the latter, and the story
lias it,that one sunnuiier's eve, flot long agro
sonie of the ladies of a merry picnic party,
iii thecir imnpatience to jumpii ashore, acci-
dently tipped their calme, and liencc the
significant titie. But this is nlot ail1 ; if
the canoist hug the shore closcly, lie will
probabiy notice that cach campii bears a
litie of ils owni. F roml Ille ronis of the cosy
and inviting cottages, are seen banners
egraceflully fioating in the breeze, bearing
sucbi appropri:îtc mnies as 13ayvicwv. Bri;i
L odge, M\e-ýIven Lodge, The Lonc 1ine,
Buenla Vista, and last but not least. the
old ireliable, 'Maggie M.\urphly's Home. But
liernalis the miost interesting fcaturc con-
ilecîed %viîh life at the 1l.ike of the W~oods,
is the mnlinited sources of amiusement for
persons of every haste. 1'bere is enjoynment:
for the gr!ve and dignified individual, as
well as for Ille thougbîtless and venturesomie
youtbi of rwenty-one. l'le loquacious
spinster lias lier escapades as %vell as the
sprightly debuzantc. Even the stoic and
student ofhuînan nlatuire, iay find wvitciies,
miedicine-mien and other psychological
plienomnena aitiondy the midi ans, which
will afford lîini niany iinterestindg hours of
study. 't'bus, the old and the youtig, the
serious and the gay, ail live in the most
happy comaraderie. Amiong the young
peop)le, bolifire fêtes arc very popular, and
nmanyare îelaatvnnspnaon
the bla7.ing logs, rclaîing ha-.ir-brea-thi es-

caj:s an tbrliig adeutues;fish shories
and college yarns flot excepted.

But the paradise of the artist is anmong
the pretzy islands. While strolling through
the woods it is by no nmetrns an unconi-
mon occurrence to meet with themii,
busily engaged in sketching thc: iovely
Iandscape dotted over -ith the camper's
snow-whitc tents. And what niagnificent
studies arc everywhere to be found!1 On
one side rises the shelving rocks of a
distant isie grand arnd majestic in the
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extrenie, while across the bay, the green
shore wvaslied by the incoming tide, tlic
dense foliae of' the trees and the pro-
fusion of wild flowers of every shade and
hue, are subjects inspiring and fascinating
for cvery on e, and especially for those
iiibued %vith admniration for the beautiful.

But ilie ]ake of the Woods offers a
novel amiusemient which perhaps can be
afforded by no other stimmnc- resort on
this continent. That is, a genuine Inidian
po-wow hield and actcd b>' reai red-skins
in typicai Indian costume. One of the
larger islands is occupied usually by sonie
four score of ludins who reinain ail
suiimier giving their strange dances at
short intervals for the entertajumient of
the nunierous visitors. Steamers are
charzered b)' the lroprietors of ilhe hioicis
and îîlaccd at the disposai of their guests,
anîd the party sets out for the wnr dance.
Crowds of caipers in calmes, sal-bonis
and sniall craft of cecry description hiave
already assemibled froin ail parts. 'llen
ilie ludin dance commences, and t0 ihose
who have neyer %vitiessed one before it is
a siglit both strange and fasciniug. As
seen by the liglit of a huile boufire froni
thc bonis on thie caiii lake, the dusky
formis look flot unike iveird phnuoms, as
they go tld og1 and fro, now lu circles,
now lui squiares, acconipartied by tie
solemun tui-tuiii of the Juidiar. drunii.
.After assisting ai one of these eutertalu-
îiinusi the iimplressioni lefi on the uîind of
a siranger. due no, doubt to, the circumn-
stanices untder whichi they arc hield, is onc
of aive and %vonder, and lu is only %fier
sonic iilme uhiat lic can fuliy persuade lii-
self ilhat hie lias xiot visited anoilher
worid. *I'lese pow-wows, though lield
less frequenîtly of late ycars, are still
cujoyced by the niajority of tlie canîpers.
But these- are t, the only occasions upon

whîch the Indians niakc their appearance.
They paddle around to thc camps ini their
birch-bark cnnoes ecd morning bringiug
frcsh fisli and blucherries. Rat Portage
is the mnost remnrknble pince in the Wvorld
for blueberries. Thcy arc found in such
qunîties ihat whoic carloads are shipped
away to, ail the large centres in the %Vest.
XTcry few of the Indins who conte nrctirid
can spenk Euglish and it is ver>' am-usiug
to watch thieir gesticulations in their
endeavors 10 iiiake ilhcmselves uudersîood.
The oniy currcucy they have is ilint of
" bits." %Vlien they ask two bits for a
jail of blueberries they mntia fifty cents,
one bit beinig îwcnty-fivtL cents. Iu mauy
cases it is useless 10 offer theni, Sny thirty-
five or forty-five cents, for yoti mighit as
weli try 10 cheat a Flebrew as to persuade
themi t0 accept a suni that cannot be
expressed ln '&bits." But wvith aill these
pecuiarities the canipers are always glad
10 have tli caîl. Anyoue wlio, lias liad
the pleasure of sjiending a couple of wveeks
ai tie Lake of the %Vozuds will readily
admit that Westerrners have rqason to feel
proud of i:ossessing sud', a delightfui
retrent. Nor can it be doubtcd that
within the near future this Saratqa ofithe
WVest mny prove a dangerous, rivai Io tic
better known Eastern resorts. Fo r i f
tourisis and pleasure seekers froin both
EBasteru Catnda, and the UJnited Staies
have not îmaid visits to tis beauti-
fui spot, it is because they hiave flot as yCt
hear-Id iis praiýes sung.

It wvill bc surprising if uhis ideal water-
in- place does nut becomie one of the
iiiost popular suiiiiiier resoris on the con
tiuent, possessing as il does iost of the
splendid features of a Newport, a Saratoga,
or a-trloiis-td Island Park.

WAi.TEiR W. WA-Lsii '96.
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J.4 EIL'S FA E .

<.SELEC'1'ED.)

T was a sultry surnier
~: day under the ezxigrant

. . .. . .sheds at Kingston; and
JaeI stood wiping the
p)erspuiration froin lier
homýely face and gazing

sadîy on the blue shining waiters of Lake
Ontario and the green islands beyond the
liarbor. It does flot mialter what hier
surnanme wvas. The crowd of peuple w-.ith
whom she liad heen associatcd in a long
voyage across the Atlantic kriow lier only
as Jael, the tallcst, honieliest, arnd niost
fearcd wornan in the ship. She was
entered on the ship's books as jaci, aged
nineleen ; but bier taîl, gaunt forai, long,
coarse features, and sad, stern eyes
miade bier appear a wvonian of thirty.
Speculation ivas niec concerning lier, but
Jael tolerated no enquiries into lier past
history, and wben thcy ha.d reached
Q uebec aIl evidence of bier well-known
traits disappcared on a sudden. She
sang, prayed, scolded no more, preserving
a rigid coldness and reserve of manner
up to the monment when shèé stands look-
ing sadly out on the waters of the great
inland sea.

Poor jaeli! Alone in a strange ]and,
witbout a friend Io aid lier in bier reed!
She had been the daugliter of a preaching
cobblcr, wbo, lcft bis bcnch, 10 lianmer
B3ethe] pulpits and clotbc the spiritual
feet of uien with the Icatiier of Scnipîure,
and as her father's clerk for eighit ycars
she bad served liini fa-itlbfully auîd so far
as ta take- up thc office hierself wlien too
nîuch beer had prostrated lii. Shie loved
the hynins, the Bible Stories and the
miajestic: psalnis. But the filth and
uncertainîy and meanness of bier 111e tired
lier at last. lier father miade bier heavy
life hecavier by bis abuse and bis senseless
beatings.of a too fitlful cliild, and one
nigbit she leIr himi ini the streets of Liver-
pool and set out in a vague yet bopeful
way 10 se îvhat a new world liad to offer
lier.

And here %vere aIl ils offerings around
and before her-the quaint, livcly city
with ils red-coated soldiers, the emigrant
sheds, the great lake, and the awfui lotie-
liness.

The day ivas long and hung so beavily
%'hat a fcw enterpnising spirits among the
immigrants arranged an enlertainnient, arnd
inviîed Jaci to display any of ber acconi-
plisbmients for the amusement of the
crowd. WVben il came ta lier turn she
recited in bier broad dialect, ycî wiîb a
tenderness inconceivable in so coarse-
looking a ivonian, the poeni of Il Bingen
on the Rhine," and drewv tars froni the
synmpathetic imimigrants aI tbe thought
of homies tbey %would neyer see again.

Luke Bolger, standing- ini the back-
ground witb an officiai of the place,
studied lier curiously.

She is only nineteen," said tie officiai,
and about the style of girl you would

want."
IlJes' about said Luke. He stood

waîching lier stili, untill tbe officiai
tlîoughî fit to arouse hlmii.

I have an idea," said Luke, Ilwhaî's
the use of lîîring a girl and paying lier a
dollar a week for a biull sunimer, Nvben by
niarrying lier you wouldn't biave to, pay
nawtbin' at ahl? Sce?

IlI sce," said tlîe officiaI, Iland I wish
you luck 1 There's the girl for you, if
you 7re flot afraid ta, take a stranlge critter
in biaud."

'<Trrust 111e ta manage the femiale
critter," said Luke, as lie snuapped tbe old
whblp sueggestively.

ICorne aîong then," said tbe officiai,
"and take everything as it goes, for by

ahl accounîts she's a queer one."
Hie led Luke to wbcre Jael sat witb

mioistencd eyes.
jaei," said bie, 'tlîis is Luke liger,

wba wanîs ta speak with you. You cari
behieve w"batever.lie tells you about hini-
self. It's a pretty sale thing, be.cause lie
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neyer says more of himself than lie can,

Luke laugylied, but chiecked lîimself
wlben lie saw fronm Jael's manner îlîat shie
resented bis faîirt.Sle wvas study-
ing imii in lier usual frank way, lier great
eyes reading bis biard face, biis stout
limibs, serviceable clothes, and general
"tii-to-do air. lie stood coolly wlîile slie
inspected Iiii.

'-I hope you like the boy," lie -said with
good lîunor, ",because 1 must sa>' I like
thie girl. 1 want a wife, a good working
w'oman %vho*s fond of a home and alb!e to
keep one. I have a farmi big cnough to,
supp)ort a dozen or more, no de!bts, no
cliildren, and my first wvifé is dead tbiree
montlhs. Do you wvant to0 take bier
place ?

TIhere %vas a dead silence in the shed.
She was certainly a strange wvonian.
\V-itliout taking) a nîomient's thougbîi she
ainsered in lier solcmin wvay that she
%vould lie bis ivife.

l'le niarriage %vas thiere and then cele-
brated iii the hansty business fashion
whicli is characteristic of the timie anîd
'%vas peculiar to Iuke Bolger. 'l'len thcy
started for home.

T'he Bolger farni lay forty miles nortdi
of Kingston, in tlîe heari of the
%vildcrtîess. It wvas a respectable posses-
sion for a man of Lii.ke's age, but ic soil
was of a sort that did not bode ivell for
the future, and the loneliness if the lace
wias a righilty wveiglit on ilie spirit of
jaci. Luke did aIl thie talking. jael
%vas sulent and did bier %vork falitlfull]y.
Her marvellous voice neyer brokec the
prinieval solitude in son-. Even the
inothier's croon was nieyer hieard ini the
cabin. Her babies î-'ere soIid, sulent
beings, îvho n cver cried, and they grew
up) dark, slow, wild-eyed animiaIs, with
scit speech, coarse, morose, and entirely
wanting in their niother's enthusiasni or
their -father's shrewdnesi.

There was one exception, however.
They had four boys and no girl. -The
Iast born of the faniiîy two days after his
birth surprised bis mather by a bit of
terrible scxeaniing. His red lace greNv
purpie. with passion and bis blue eyes
seened to flash with rage. Jaei had
some difficulty in quieting him and it
astonished her that he should rep.,at the

Performance day aller day eu'ringzi period
of two years. After a time Luke and sîîe
becamie convinced thiat there w~as somie-
tbing superior about this child. I-is
s;kin %v'as white and fair, bis eyes were
blue as the sky, and his silky hair Nvas
almost red. In bis moments of good
hiumor lie Iaughied athbis miother wbiîe
shie wvorked. Wbien lie camne to bc namied,
JacI dreamed a great (leal of that Jewisbi
King whiose Psalms hand been lier delighît
and consolation, and finally caîled Iimii
David. Hie , wvas the %vonder of his
brothers. whio could neyer look at ii
too, long. As lie greiv to )-ears and
understanding, lie wroughit a marvellous
change iii the housebold and Jael's deep
na'ture begann to resporid slowly but richly
to the influence of heaven. Shie wvould
sit for biours %vatcbing and entertaining
lie~r child, teacbing ini to sing the old
ballads i'nd hymins of lier mnissionziry
days.

»'be year ivbicbi saw finisbied the second
decadc of Jacl's married life, did not fit-d
the fiily moré prosperous tban on the
day of lier marriage. 'l'lie banik account,
sinall as it waIs, lad dwindled siowly mi
sffite of the strenuious efforts of stingy
L.,ike, -and then crept up a corresponding
debt of tvo, liuindred dollaîrs, wbicbi drove

imii almiost to suicide, as lie felt tie iim-
possîbility of paying it. Occasionally lie
drove to Kineston, but his moroseness so
increased witri each visit mhat lie wisely
avoided it alto-ether, and bis last visit %vas
made only at the suggestion of a, friéndly
trapp)ler, wlio, one day whisp)ered to ii
sonie news of mysterious tbotghi agreeable
inmport. Mlien lie returned, his spirits
seemied 10 have revived for tlîe moment.
He -,vas extrei'iely taikative xvith tie boys,
and began to dilate e\travagrantly on the
beauties of the world, and the advantages
of settîmg forth 10 win a fortune. Tbe
soldiers at the barracks 'vere bis special
themîe.

ccJes' see theni once," said Luke, as
they ate dinner under a tree in the mieadow,
IlOh ! iî's fine, boys, an' they're je? the
laziest fellows in the îvhole world."

IlThat's where we ought to be,"' said
I)ab, with a yawn and a laugh, but David's
eye flashed in scorn.

4- Them's not soi!crs," said he wrathfully;
"anyone could do that much. Whcre's
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thie flghtin', whîiere's thie guns, where>s the
killin> an> stabbin' an> glory ? 1 wvould>nt
-je a woin soger.>

TIhe three doîts openied tlieir eyes ivider
at îlîis outburst, as if to take ini the full
nia-intude of thie idea.

Dave>s riglit,» said tlîe father approv-
inglv ; '- they>re only wonîen sogers, after
al, but sonie kno% hiow to fîghit too, I
reckon, an> tlîey>re on]), takin> a rest now.
'l'lie fig-litin>'s goin> on ini the States.

Fhiey>re liavînl a ilighity hiot tinie of it, too,
an> crowds of boys are leavin> Kingston
every day to join ini."

Dave>s face kindled, aud. lie looked
down the Kingston rond as iar as tlîe
horizon, as if lie wvould like t0 burst he
bars of distance and lealp headlonig into
thie battles.

CIWe ouglît to go, too,» said Dab,
boldly. and 1David, still bolder, v'ez-
tured on the more daring reîîîark:

"This place is too sinil for sucli a ging-
as we lie. We could inake soniethin'
figlitii> and send it home to min an> dad,
instead o' starvin> here on 'taters and>corn.»

Tiiere %vas a gasp fron ecdi of the boys
at tlîis bold opinion, and an expectation
of seeing D)avid laid senseless ai. ieir feet;
but the father only lauglied scornfuily and
started to isi feet.

CEnougl-i o> nions-ense,» said lie, "Ian>
off to 3'er work ! It>s w~ell enougli, to talk,
but thie idea o> yoti lads tarnin> yer
owvn livin', or standin> uî, to figlit along-
side o> mien!1 G>lonig, ye babies.»

'lle boys accepted îlîis estiînate of thîir
abilities with tle nîeekness natural 10
tlieni, but David gruiled ail tlîe afier-
noon in secret, and nianaged to coninini-
cate lus own deiant spirit to bis broticrs
before niiglîîfa]ll. It 'vas inipoWsiNe that:
the fever wvhichli ad seized hiold on tliese
young hearts slîould escape the notice 'of
tlîe niothur, but slîe did not sec any evii
consequences froin it, and it troubled lier
flot al al].

The stray hunter who had once brouglit
inmportant news to Luke, stopped one
niorning, on blis way tirougli the woods,
to excliange a word of friendly greetirig
with jael.

FI1-amîily ail togetlier yet,> lie said, Ilan'
ail weill?

" Ves,» said Jaei.
Yer very slow in takii> up a good
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chance, ma'am. 'Spose the w-ar shet down
on a suddint, whar'd ye be? "

"Four strappin' boys," continued he
sadly, IIgrowiti up useless in this hole,
when they- miiht be earning piles o' nîoney
for ye down South fightin' wiîlî the
X'anks.>'

FEvery nerve in jael's body tingled sud-
denly witlî a new, unknown pain, and a
strange fear shook lier strong body like
an ague. \Vas this the key to the excite-
nient whicb bad sei-;ed upon lier boys ?

CI on't you go puttin' sucli thoughits
into theni chicks o' miine,> she said, with
repressed passion ; CIdon't you do it,
master George, or it'll be the worse for
ye.1

"'Ohi! it's done," said George laughing,
"but I reckon they have'nt got spunk
enoughl to face gun music. I told Luke
two weeks ago, lie could git twO hundred
dollars apiece for the boys in Kingston,
an' lie's a foni if lie does'nt take it up.»

1-le wvent away and leit Jaei standing
bear-lieaded in the sun, yet chilly as if the
winter's snowv lay on the ground. \Vbat
blackness was tliis cotiiing over lier dark
life ? WVbat new~ sorrow %vas tlîreatening
lier, wvho and, suflered. so xwuch ? They
miiglit have heard lier loud cry of agony
hiad tlîey been less wrapped up in the
subject of their going into the world, or
seen lier as she fled across the fields. They
were too excited to notice lier standing-.a
few yards in their rear, but talked on until
the wvhole story 'vas burned into bier lîeart
and Luke lîînîself liad pronounced lier
sentence, %lîen lie said Zgaily:

IWell boys, we'll try it anylîow ; to-
nîorrow ye shall start for Kingston, an' if
ver courage does*it iizzle before ye get
there, ye shail stant for the war iii soldiers'
clotiies iii two days.»

A shîout of rapture froin thie boys, and
the opening verse of a hymn froni David,
were rudely interrupted by the stern, w'ild
figure wliiclî strode in anon- thein silent-
]y. Ail but David and her liusband
shrank froni lier.

CI Wby, J.-e],** said Luke in surprise,
Cwhat>s the niatter ivith you, woinan, be

you gone crazy ?»
CiNaw,» said Jael, flinging out the %vord

like a bullet fromn a gun, 61you and the
boys are dlean, -stark îîîad thougli What
is't you would do with'eni, Luke ?
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CI 1S'pose," said Luke with a swaggem,
"yau may as well know one timie as an-

other. The boys are gaing ta see the
%vorld, Jael, jes' as yau an' I did years ago
-gain' ta the States ta do for themselves.

leThey would neyer have thought of it
on'y for yau," Jael said in sucb a boarse
voice--'on 'y for you, Lu ke Bolger, an'y
for you."

"'I'bey wan't go if you say so; tell me
you'll keep 'ern, Luke, or l'Il go niad-I
surelv will."

"Ni*onsense, wonîan! " said Luke, 'lthey
aitn't na use beme, and we'll clear eigbit
hundmed by lettin' 'eni go.")

"Boys," she cmied sharply, Ilyou wvan't
go, will you ? You wan't leave Jael ? "-
sa tbey always called lier-" I ivas always
good ta you, an' I'd die %vitbout yau."

W~itli the exception of David, the great
coarse sans did nat undemstand nor appre-
diate this appeal, but feit inclined ta grin
at bier strange look, and wvords and niann2r.

David 'vas stmuggling, with bis ever-meady
tears.

IlNow don't try any of tlîat stiff on 'em,"
said Luke, angmily and fearful of bier in-
fluence, "Lthey're sot, I tell ye, an' theyll
stay sa."

Jael turned on liim lier angry eyes.
Il ou're a bad niian," she said slowly,

etwomse nom I ever thought ye. You'd seil
your boys for gold. XTou ought ta be
cursed for it. P'm'aps you are. You
%vanted the blood money. Wbat do you
came if 'Dab is smasbied ta pieces by a can-
non"ball ? Wbhat do you came if the birds
eat Dave's eyes out, an' lie neyer gets
buried ? Only the mioney for you! If
you do this thing Luke Bolger," and slîe
sank on lier knees te the ground, Il nay
aIl tbe curses tbat weme since the world
beguài faîl on you."

The last word carne out in a screanî of
rage and madness, and inimediately, true
ta hiem aid habit, slie broke out into a
fierce hymn of denuniciation and ran,
sbouting it, back ta the liause. Luke was
not at ahl affected, except by the dtead of
lasing the bounty money, and hie turned
ta therm witb a heamty laugh of mirth and
scomn.

"lYou needn't Ilaugh," said Dave
sharply; "that setties it! We'l lnot leave
Jael since she takes it Sa bad. WVe'l stay
with lier till she dies."
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IL It'Il be a niighty quick death, tlherj,"
Luke tbauglit, with a murderous gleanm in
his eyes, but bie w'as politie enough to, say
nothing more at that moment. Once or
twice, however, hie spoke with David
alone.

" isone of Jael's freaks," said hie, "'ta
cut up as she did. WThen I fetch back the
bounty-money she']l feel even, an' it's
nxighty bard for you young fellows ta miss
sa good a chance, anyhow."

Dave was suspiciaus, however, and re-
luctant ta cnter upon the scherne again
with the impression of bis motber's agon>'
sa fresh in his mind. But the temptation
ta go wvas strong enough ta prevent bitn
affering any reniianstrance ta bis fatber's
inquiry. Befome they quitted the field,
another change biad taken place in Dave.
H-e camE ta, look at the matter as his
father did, and considemed that, as the se-
paration'of the family wvas miemely a ques-
tion of time, the agony might as 'veli be
endumed now as later; and bis brothers
agreed with hlmii, so that father and sons
presented theniselves at tbe cabin in a
vemy cheerful fraine of mmnd.

Supper w~as ready for theni, and Jael
hiad esumed bier ordinary duil manner,
but hem face 'vas seanied with a most piti-
fui anguisb. Dave did not dare ta look
at ber, and Luke pretended ta be afraid
of lier resent niood, 50 niuchi so that hie
ivent with the boys ta, tbeim loft that nigbt
ta sleep, and jael wvas left ta wvalk about
the cabin, in the open air, wringing, ber
hands and weeping, and trying vainly ta
plan for the safety of hier children.

Miben Luke came out at dayligbt ta
hitcb up the horses for the day's labor, lie
found herstill there, and lie guessed that
if the boy% were ta get away without a
scene a stratagemi must be used.

"lUp early," said Luke cordially, "Iwell,
aid wvoran, you've got yaur way this time,
but l'Il have mine later. Tbe boys bave
decided flot ta go till you are dead."

IlYou'll murder me, then," said Jael,
plainly expressing bier distmust and sus-
piciori, leI'd be glad of it."

"eThere are better ways a' damn' things
than that," he answered with a laugh,
Illet me tell you Jael, youre a foolish
wvornan. Eight hundred dollars is a big
thing. Why can't you be sensible an' let
the boys go? "
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She turned away frorn him ini disdainful
silence. "lOh! let us make a bargain to
your likin' as well as mine," lie persisted,
teyou keep Dave an' let the other three
go." CCThey are ail miine," she said
proudly,'J" you can't have one." "Tha-it
settles it," lie snorted with an oath, "Ibut
l'il be even with you yet."

At that manment David carne sleepily
out fromr the house. Thbe mother looked
from his father ta hini as if trying ta read
their hearts, and so hungry and bitter and
sad was the glance, that Dave had wvork
ta keep) froni crying and giving up the
atternpt altogether. jael stopped imi and
caughit his arm-

CIYau're flot gain' away, Dave?" said
bheI "yau're flot gain ta leave jael? I'd
die if I lost nmy boys ; and ta the war.
Dave, to be shot an' tom, an' die alone
away frorn ramrny-yu'me fot gain' ta
do it, are you ?"J

"INat if you say sa, Jael,> said the boy,
trmnbling, wvhite his father laughed silently
at a distance ta reassure hini.

"I1 would curse bini a thousand tinies if
bie took you away," she went on. tel'Il die
soan enougb, an' you can ail go then.
But, wait a littie, Dave, hald 'eni back
just a little. Tinie isn>t 'Son& ta yaung
folks. If yau go l'Il kilt hinm an' mnyseif.
I would like to) kilt him now, the bad, bad
father! Praomise nie, Dave, my boy-
promise Jael you'll not ga awaiy'

CINow, see here," said Luke, angrily, "if
yau don't let that boy go ta lus work miibt
off, an' shet down on yer nonsense, li
take the bull crowd straight ta Kingston?'

She let him go at this raugbi coninand.
and stood watching hiîîî as hie hitcbed up
his teani and drave away.

CIYou'd better get is soniethin' ta eat,"
said Luke, '-tîe boys are jest gettin' up."e

But his words were unheeded until
Dave, having loaded his wagon, was re-
turning; then, more assured, she entered
the cabin and began bier preparations for
the mneal, white hier sleepy sans 'vasled
themselves and snarled at ane another,
according ta custom, at the front door.
It ivas the fatal manient for jael. Whien
she caie out into the open air again Dave

ar'd the horses biad disappeared, and, be-
fore she could scream out ber terrar and
despair, Luke and l)ab bad thrown a cloth
securely over bier hiead, throwvn hiem on the
ground, and bound lier hand and f oot witlî
pitiless severity

" It's hard, aid womian," said Luke,
"but you rnust allow you'îe the cause of

it. Dave had ta be gat off, an' your
shines %vere too inucu for hlmi."

Jael miade no useless mesistance. The
tbongs on wrist and arm were strongy and
the gag perfect, but the agony eating lier
heart wvas stronger and lett lier weakem
than a child. They placed ber on a bed,
locked the doors, and man gleefully down
tue road ta joîn Dave, waiting for tbem
twvo miles away.

" iHow did she take it ?" be- asked with
tender curiosity, CI es as I s-.id," Luke
answered, etlike a kitten. WVhen a tbing's
gat ta be, ît's gat ta be, P.n' that's ail] about
it. She kicked while she could. WVhen
it warn't no more use she sat down witb-
out a tear. Give niy love to Dave," says
sbe, "lan' don't get drunk an' lose your
money. Oh!' I kno,. the womien, boys,
an' you'll kno'v 'eni in tinue."

The boys felt that luis knowledge of the
oplposite sex gave hinu an advanitage aver
then wvbicb not even tlueir bold fligbit, into
the wvorld could equal, and during the
drive ta Kingston, Luke CIshowed off"
and gave tbemn muclu advice as ta the gen-
eral managemient of females.

And jael ? Polir miother, s0 mtbles.gly
deprived of lier beloved ! Wbeu Luke
returned with bis blood-nuoney she was
stili Iyîng where they had left hier. He
unbound hiem hands and feet, loosened the
gag, and flourisbad the dollars before lier,
but Jael, neither spoke nor stirred. He
felt the cold, igid linîbs, and passed his
hands over the claimy featu mes, then stole
secretly and swiftly frora the spot and the
neighborhood. Dearli had bound Jael in
bonds whicl e cônld not loosen, and had
closed at the saine timie tlue gaping, aclimig
îvound so cruelly inflicted. Only the
coarse face showed w"bat bitter suffering
she had endumed before bier pulses had
ceased ta beat.

1
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I' JIOLY COMMUNION.

KN(.W Thou art near ine, If feel Thîou ait thmere,

By the throb1. at ]Y hueait, by the thri]l in the aIir;

And iuy sou) le.aps within ne, as biliows of ocean
I-bave br-ighîtening, into the glory of nmorniing.

Tii, gi'owi to a swrinigticde of inighty eniotion,
Its praye 1-bel it sil 1ge of the I ay-Star givus watiilo.

O ]awn-Liglît of Love, îy huart blushies befoi'e Thc<,
.And thie soul through iny blood rises tip to adore Thice.

0 Circele of I3eautv! O Mysteiy temier

O wvhite Sunt ofGlory, Thîy living Liglît veiling

In tenderest Show of Von Silver-soft Spimîdourl
11-1ow liow Emall it hold thie-this lîcartful of faihing?

Hie cometh! H{e coineth ! He glides 'twvixt iuy lips,

The Xi of thie aigeis, ini wondrous echipse
hIe lieth-O awf ul ini sweetniess !-a- Lover,

I-Ie-e, huere, hîeart to heait, ini the Iiiiite- He turns to,
Nothmevem, nt Gdhîadsuflicing to cover

Love's f uliness, withiout the earth-iiage Hie burns to

Owhiein O:iee, I)IV s0ul, iin the deeps of dvto
O, mueit thee, nIV huart, ini the iiifinlite '-)ceuan

T1hiroughalinîy life's tide.ýySthe puises beat, thirobbilig,

Oi Godhîead Incarnate-a mnystie outpoiirin.g.

(> mine, 1 amn Thmin ! Anîd my huart faits a-,-sobbing(
<Oit Thine, and mny spirit kneels dowii, Lv.drî

FRANK WVA'rE.
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I.

TRE DE VELOI>JIEJr/ OP AMJERJCAS IIISTOlUCA £WUIZG

Il istory treats for the niost part of the ctini
brous ami unwicidy, masses (if things, the emipty
cases iii which the affairs of ilie %vorùl are picked,
under the hends. of inttrgie cr war, in diffent
states andi froîn century wo centtury."

\ liaAizittthius belitties
ehîstory it is that be may

uplift l)oetry and the
hiîszher fornis of litera-
turc. It is too long
agro silnce bistorical

wvriting gained thie approva-l and sanction
of the learned to be depreciated by
wvriters at this late l)eroid. ]?rofound
scholars in ail ages and couintries hiave
given their time and talent to the study
of history ; und in looking over the past
we invariably find that in those ages which,
have been mnost prolific in great nien
bistorians are fou nd side by side wîth orat ors,
poets, sculptors, and painters. I-Ierod-
otus, Thucydides, Xenopbion, Livy, Tacittus
and Sallust are namies that have ziven to
historical writing a high place in thie world
of letters, a place wvbicbi it bas sinice kcept
and wbicb it will retain for ai] une.

History is essentially a grave study for
its first and chief end is to record truth
for the instruction of mankind. T1o the
bistorian fails the necessity of relating
1)ast events wîth, imipartiality fldelity, and
accuracy. Hîe wvrites to impart wisdonm
to his fellow men ; and to point out to
nations and individuals, the road to pros-
perity and happiness. A deep) scholar
and a mian of varied attainnments, tbe true
historian will always seek bis knowledge
of events at the founitain hcad, repi esent-
ing facts in connection with their causes,
tracing thern to thecir effeets, and unfold-
irîg them in clear and distinct order. He
does not niake bistory subordinate to bis
tlieories on God, mian, and society, nor
does hie use it as a meanis of insinuating
themi into the niind of the unsuspecting
reader.- No doubt every historian worthy
of the narne bas a theoTy in regard.. to the

facts wbIich lie narraies, but the tbeory
itsclf must be historical, not speculative.
Besides being f ully acquainted' with the
différenît formns of government and the
variousshades ofpolitics die writer ofliistory
will prove bimself to bave been a per-
severing student of buman nature. Not
only does bie chronicle the risc and fail of
institutions, governmients, stater, and
empires ; bu t bis mission is still imore
sublime. The human beart is sbown in
aIl workings, and nian-the noblcst work
of God's band-is tbe constant themie of
the bistorian's p)Cn. Tbough being the
simple narration of events bis wvork should
hiave ail the cbarmn of an effective romance
or novel, and thougb nothing that lie
wvrites is the creation of bis own imiagina-
tive brain, yet inucb must really appear 50

in order that lie may please and interest
bis readers, but ai the while sustaining
the cbaracter of a wisc man, because bie
writes for posterity and bis works are to be
handed down along tbe lune of timie froni
generation to generation.

History is cmninently a practical study.
It is designed to supply the place of
experience. It enforces nat is instruc-
tions wvith the saine autbority, yet il
furnishes us with a greater varicty of
instructth'ýns than it is possible for experi-
ence to afford in the course of tbe longest
life. A knowledge of the past is neces-
sary that we may knov and profit by the
mnistakes of those wvho trod this earth
before us. As we turu the pages of his-
tory and learn the lessons borne to us on
the wings of the past we are tatgbt lbow
to live in t'le present and the future.
Tbougbl it is sometimies advisable and wve
niay try to lorget the past, yet occasionally
our thoughis will wander back and in
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spirit we walk aniid the ruins of a by-gone
glory, or behold those who have long
since passed away enter on the stage and
once miore play their part in the great
draina of life. And this is a reason wvhy
history is one of the mnost pleasing studies
that it is possible to pursue. WXe are
cheered by rays froni the past when we
behold the renewed 'life of empires and
states and everywhere see the finger of
Providence shaping the destinies of indi-
viduals and nations. «"Institutions may
crumible and governments niay fall, but it
is on!y that they may renev a better youth
and miount, upwards like the eagle, Thle
l)etals of the flower wvîther that fruit may
foriin."

Historical w'riting calling for a higb
order ofg-enius and so many varied attain-
inents, it iniight be supposed that bistorians
would be late arrivais in a new country.
Yet such is not the case with regard to
Arnerica. Rarely, if ever, have so many
distinguisbied bistorical writers shone to*
gether in the literary firmament of any
country, as we find in Anierica ir. the pre-
sent century. It is ail the more to Ainerica's
credit wvhen we say that she wvas thien but
nation in its infancy, whose sons would be
expected to follov pursuits far different
than the study of historical writing. Neyer-
theless Ainerican bistoricri writing is of a
high order. Prescott, Parkman, Bancroft
and Shea are naies that hold a bigh rank
in English literature, and of which any
country inight %veil feel proud. I have said
that the study of history is a practical study
and here, perbaps, we flnd a reason for the
erninence to which bistorical wvriting bas
attained in America, where everything that
is practical, drawvs the attention and capti-
vates the energies of the people.

William H. Prescott is justly looked
upon as the flrst af America's histor-
ians. He takes his stand beside the
very best historians of modemn Europe,
a position to which he has been ex-
alted botb by the popular voic 'e and
by the suffrages of the Iearned. His
works have been tnanslated into Spanish,
Germain, French and Italian. His fame
is as great at London, Paris and Berlin as
at Boston or New York. To the super-
ficial reader, the dificulties which Mr.
Prescott has surmounted in the search
after and 'the arrangement of bis materials

are not noticeable. Tt is only the trained
mind that can sec in Prescott's works,
evidences of deep study, painful researches
and especially the artistic skill he shows in
the handling. of bis materiais. Lt wvould
seemn that Prescott wvas to be an bistorian.
WThile yet a student at college, an accident
he met with by which his sight wvas in-
paired for lie, determined his-calling, and
thus were verified the words of the poet
wben 4e said that

"The wassive gales of circtimistance,
Oft turn upon time sinallest iinge;

Andi that soie seemiing, pettiest chance
Oit gives our life its afier linge."

Prescott was now ta be an historian and
he spent ten years in preparation for the
task. After a second terni of ten years
appeared his History of the keign of
Ferdinand and Isabella. The historian
wvas happy in the choice of his subject,
be did it full justice, and in return it
brought himi a namne and fàmte. Tt was a
subject fraught with interest both for the
Arnerican and the Enropean. Lt wvas in
iii this reign that Spiin reaclbed the zenith
of ber power and glory. She gave a new
world ta mankind, and by the union of
Castile and Aragon, the subsequent con-
quests of Granada, Navarre and. Naples,
and the marriage of the heiress of the
Spanish Dominion, with tbe son of the
Emperor Maxiiilian, Spain, under the
House of Austria, becamie the most im-
p)ortant power iii Europe. The subject
mnatter of thîs wvork, and the attractive but
brilliant style in w~hich it 'vas written, miade
people as eager ta read it as they wvould
the iatest novel or romance. Througb
friends abraad and at home, be wvas able
ta collect ahiiiost everything, both in
printed and manuscript forni, wvbich could
illustrate the period, including-chronicles,
menioirs, un vate correspondence, legal
codes and officiai docunments.Then accured
an untoward ci rcurnstance wvhen soon after
bis arrangements 'vere mnade, early inI 26,
for abtaining the necessary materials from
Madrid. " I was depnived," says be, 1'of
the use of my eyes for ail purposes of
reading and writing, and had no prospect
of again recavering it." After some years
bis eyes recovered suflicient strength to
allow himi ta use theni for a few baurs
every day in the prasecution of bis labors
and the revision of ail he bad previously
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wvritten. In the History of the Reign of
Ferdinand and Isabella, we have a lurnin-
ous surv'ey of ail those mnanners, customs
and institutions which represent national
life and character ; and the reader is at
once placed among the people of Spain,
as they were in the fifteenth century. Mr.
Prescott has aIl the qualities necessary for
a true historian, and lie deserves the un-
dying gratitude ofrnankind for the manner
in which hie has itpplied these qualities to
bis wvorks in the face of obstacles and
reverses, weil nighi unconquerable to
a wiil less firm than that of the
author of the History of the Reign of
Ferdinand and Isabeila. The History of
the Conquest of Mexico, Prescott's second
work, appeared six years after the flrst. In
this wvork we have the resuilt of the author's
years of labor, research, deep tbought and
composition, clothed with that unîty,
variety and înterest, and exhibiting such a
vast deal of historicai imagination, as
gives the reader the facts of history, pos-
sessing ail the charni of a niagnificent
poem. Hernando Cortés stands out above
ail the other characters of the work, the
man without fear and without reproach,
marching at the head of his five hundred
warriors, precedled by a banner on wvbich
was wrought in gold, a beautiful cross on a
black field, and beneath the cross these
meniorable words: " Friends, let us foliowv
the cross." The most extensively popular
of Prescott's works, is the History- of the
Conquest of Peru, thougli the book has
been charged with giving more importance
to the subject than its relative position in
history wvill warrant. However, the char-
acteristic merits of the author are here
displayed in their best aspect, showing the
effects of tinie and experience in giving
more intensity to his conceptions and
more certainty to his language- No one
cani read the work without being struck
by the centrai figure of the group-Francis
Pizarro-a man than whom none braver
ever lived; the Spaniard who knew flot
fear, and who had facèd death tirne and
again in its most terrible forms. Perhaps
the best insight we get into the character
of this man is from an incident connected
with his death. Alone in his palace and
attacked by a crowvd of assasins, Pizarro
defends himself with bis accustomed valor,
but is overpowered by numbers and re-

ceives several terrible ivounds. " Jesu 1"
hie exclainied in that dying moment; and
tracing a cross with bis finger on li
bioody floor, hie bent down his head. to
kiss it, when a stroke, more friendly t7ian
the rest, put;an end to his existence." Thus
died Francis Pizarro, one of Spain's most
illustrious sons.

Francis Parkmian is a name familiar to
every student of American literature. Con-
tenlporary with Prescott, the life of Park-
man presents such a picture of patiet
suffering, adherence to, the task he had set
himself, and complete conquest of self as
wvould seem incredible, were not the facts
vouched for froni authentic sources. These
two writers possessed mucli in common.
Both had early determined to enter the
field of history. They had a true historical
genius, and bothi %vere bound by the bonds
of a common miisfortune, for IParktnan wvas,
for years, [deprived of the use of his eye-
sight. But if Prescott suffered much Park-
man suffered still more. Moreover,the form-
er's inisfortunes helped the appreciation of
bis wvritings, whileofthelatter's sufferingsthe
public knew norhîng. Fie beiieved that
the personal history of an author had no-
tbing to do with bis works, and hie lived
Up to this conviction; though not a line of
his histories wvas written without physical
strain, his style is as clear, and joyous and
serene as if his work had been done with
the greatest ease. Jr is richer, more ani-
mated and varied than Prescott's ; less
artificial and more flexible as well as more
dignified than Blancroft's. At the age of
eighteen hie liad conceived the design of
writing the story cf France and Engiand
in North America. Henceforth this was
to be the occupation of bis life. Fie
threw bis wbole soul into the underraking
and we find him spending the sumimer of
1846 among a tribe of Dakota Indians,
living this side of the Rocky Mountains.
While here bis constitution broke down,
and troubles came on threatening con2ges-
tion of the brain. Fis physicians told him,
that mental work wouid prove fatal, but
they could not prevail on the historian to
abandon his undertakings. WVith his
brain in such a condition that he could
flot use it, his eyesight faiied him, and for
three years be was obliged to suspend al
inteliectual work and to live the quietest
of lives. Shattered in health, Parknian
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set to work and told the story for the first
limie froni original mialerials scattered lîcre
and tihere in the archives of the tbree iîa-
lions, gatberiug -1Up the traditions of savage
life, and of the old French conquest, and
of those sctiers upon the border, weaving
flhem ail into one consistent and artistie
story. 'l'le wor, ivas completcd inl 1892.
For a great part of the fifty years during
which the undertaking occupied the bis-
toriani's timie, lie could not use bis eyes
continuously for miore than five minutes.
It lias beeni trulv said that no other author
of the period lias laboored under greatcr
difficuities than Mr. I>arkman. I could
flot bear the strain of %vriting, and it was
only îvith tic utmiost care and seclusion
froni excilemient that lic could work at ail.
Once %%,len a friend visited imi and asked
to bc allowed t0 sec bis manuiscripts, tlie
historian replied " I have none." 'l'le
Oregon Trail was dicîaîed t0 lis comipan.
ion amiong the savages, and ail bis other
volumnes were dictated ta a miemiber of bis
family w~ho prepared tlîem for the press.
For hialf a century lhe lived a life of"I re-
pressed activity,» iaving biis nîind wholly
uniînpaired, but unable ta use it heyond
a certain liinîit on penalty of having il
taken away fronu imi. The narrative is
cornposed of a series of histories. 'l'lie
firsýt of these is Il'l'le Conspiracy of
Pontiac." Lt is a biistory ot aile of the
grcaîest and nuost distin-uished Indian
chiefs whio ever warred agains. the Eniglish
iu Nortlh Anierica, and of the best con-
certed and niost formidable Indian war
rccordcd iii Amierican aunaIs. It shows
the last desperate effort made by the lu-
diani tribes t0 check tie advance of the
Englishi colonists and t0 preserve, theni
from utter extinction before thc con-
tinued aggrcssions of tic Anglo-Saxons.
This lias been pronouinccd one of the
înlost truly historical Volumies wbiclh
lias issued fronu Uic Amuîrican press.
Iu "Tue Pioneers; of France iii the
Ncuev WVorld" the author portrays tic
men who laid Uic fouridations fqr France
lu Canada, Champlain and bis compan-
ions, in such a miner that il seemis as if
tic reader attended themi in their discov-
ecrics. I'Tl'le Jesuits of Nortlh Anmerica "
is a sîory of wondcrful interest and fascin-
ation and shows that tie author niustîhave
haid fret. access t0 the jesuit IlRelations?"

l'Count Frontenac ani. New France under
Louis XIV." sluowe IIîouv valiantly, and
for a limie bow s--ccessfuhly New~ France
batîled agains. a fate whicli lier own
organic faul. niade inevitable." The
iîext voluiiv. in tlie series is Il ýontcailm
and Wýolte," in wliicb the lîistorian comes
io deal with the subjecî whicb lîad
attracted bis attention wlien luis nîind wvas
first drawn t0 tlîe history of the Fr-ench
occupation of the continent. WVliat
strikes onue iii particular in îlîis work is
the auîluor's grasp) of the situations, lîold-
in- the mîain Iines of the story -wliile
îlîe Englislî gradually wvin in thieir contest
witî tlîc Frcncbi and conilete their con-
quests on tlîe lieights of Abrahian.

B3orn and'. brcd a Ljnitarian il could
lîardly beexpectedof I>arkmian thatble would
always write of mue Catliolic Churcu as
one reared withinilier fold, lie hias litîle
or no religlous bi-,otry whien we consider
îlîat lie ivroîe fronm tic humanitarian point
of view. I have given a few of tue
volumes which constitute tie story of tbe
French and Engl,,isli ini Northi Amierica.
Iii Siite of itnnurous obstacles Parkmian
cornpleîed the series and îlîus rcalied tlue
drcami of is, youth. I-lis works remiain
as evidences of luis; own untiring industry
and geis and of his couritry's greaitness.

Gco. Bancroft holds an liouored place
in the hecarts of tic American people, and
justly so, for lie wrote Uic luistory of nlueir
country, Uic lîistory of a great nation, the
lîistory of the Unitcd Suates. At first
consisting of heu volumics, but atterwards
reviscd and printed iii six, the w-ork
proves the auior to hiave been an ac-
complislicd seluolar, and a manî of a luigli
order of intellect. Bancroft is a brilliant
and fascinating mviter, ciuîhusiastic lu the
cause lue espouses, devoted to lus; prin-
ciples and rcady ta sacrifice luinself uvitlu
the zcal of a nmissionnry for îlueir dissein-
inatioii. I-lis style is elegant and bis
work elaborately and strongly wr-icn.
P>arts of lus lîisîory arc regardcd as anion-
the nuost splendid in aIl lîistorical literai-
turc. Mr. Bancroft lias been clîarged
wiîlî grave fauilîs as an historian. He
lias been accuscd witl eaviug tie liciglits
of iiîpartiality (wliencc every luistorian
witlh a cool and dispassionate oye: siuouîd
view tue combat between classes), and of
coning dowvn anîong the participants
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where, holdingý, the pen in one hiand, %vitb
the ailier lie wvielded the sword ini fivor of
one of tlie coiiîendinir parties. But the
fauits of the historian do flot loo3en the
hiold lie lias taken on the Amierican lieart
any more thrn do tic spots on the Sun
affect its brilliaîîcy. Space forlbids us
(rom dwelling at aîîy lengîbh on tic " Hi
tory of tie United States and following
the author tbrougbh the differenît volumes
iliat compose hisgrcat ork. Suffice it ta say
that the hiistory is genuinely Anicrican iii
tic best sense of ihat word as applied to
literature. it is tic first and :iiost accu-
rate accouints of Uic cvcnts tiat have uiap-
pened from Uie discovcry of tie country
upt) t fe date: of Independence. Georg-e
Bancroft is h)y rie'lit the historian of
Amicka, and bis fellow couintrynien of
ail classes owc Iimii a deelp debt of grati-
tude for the worlc lie lias accomîplislicd.

Not the 1--ast of Arnerican hîistorians is
John ('ihîiory Sbca-a mani of reniarkable
and varied ability. If trtith, impartiality,
fidelity and acruracy constitute a hiistori-
an tieti Shîca is an ideal mriter of lîistory.
l'lie Iirst object of hîistory is truti, and
thîis %vas the aile quality ever upjcrniost
in Sliea's mmid. Iii readitig tie life of
this autior it is evident fiat Providence
Ilad designcd Iiimii to be a tlioroughI histo-
riaîî, anîd lie, on lus p)art, comipliecl witlî
uluose desialis mn a1 1mamînclr Iliat left ;1mofî-
ing to be desired, anid Mienm deatlî over-
took, hîiuî lie lîad cousu imiîîcd bis life
%vork. 1'o tic hiistorian a knlowledge of
Ilnguages is indispefîsatble, and at tic
early age of fourceen years Slîea liad s0
mastered Spanish hisîory tiat luis first
literary venture publislied in the Xrouig
People's Catholic -Nagaziine was an ac-
conu of the lîeroic services of tlîe soldier-
cardinal Gil Alvarez Corillo de Albornez,
t0 lus country and to ]lis church. Shea
was t0 be a Çatliolic historiami and we
fund linii spcnding six years of his life au
F7ordhani College under tie habit of tie
humble scholastic of the Society of jesus.
Then we find hlm in the wvorld again and
au the study of law. Thue distinguishing
trait of this writer>s character -was bis love
for the Church. In 1854 hie published
bis History of the Catholic Missions
aniong the Indian Tribes of the Unîited
States froni 1529 to 1824. Thlis work hie
dedicated "lTo His Holiness Pius IX,

Supreme I-Iead of the Caitholic Churcli,"
as a Il luistory of a portioù of bis fold."
Not only 'vas Shîea acquainted wîîlm nost
E uropean laîîguages but bis deep interest
ini Caîliolic Imîdians led liimîi to devote a
great deal of bis tinie to tlie study of fîcir
languages By a recognized autiority on
thils subjeet lie 'vas pronoumîced, ta bc the
hest informced mian in Amierica on every-
fiing pertaining to tie aborigines. D)r.
Sbeca's pen once set in motion 'vas neyer
idle, but thie work for whiclî lie is cliiefiy
knowvn is "''lie Cauliolic, Churcil iii the
United States." It covers a period iii
.. mnerican lîistory fromî tie firsu aluemîpted
colonization to the year 1892-. Thils work,
lie luiniself tells us, lie lîad often cause to
regret liaving undertaken because of its
magnitude, and it Ilcost hiîî more labar
and anxiety thian anv book lie tver wrote."
This ias Sl' ast wvork. It reîiiains as
an evidence of uhe author's own great
genlus, lus umfaltering famîh iii Cie Catlio-
lic Cliurch, anîd bis patriatic affection for
the land of lus birthi it will kcep lus
îîîemlory green in tie liearts of Amierican
Çatliolics, anid is thie mnmnent tiat will
perpettiate ]lis namiie in tinie to coie.
Iu fie deatf- of Jolin Giltiory Slica luis-
tory anîd gcer.l iterattîre last a îîiost ac-
conîplisbied and conscientlous sttudent,
and tie Cafîolic Cluurch one of lier
briglîtesu ornamnents aîwon- tie lait)?.
'Otluers mîîay hlave made lier nîemiiory

mo>re renowned, nonc hauve labored to
mnake lier more b)eloved.»

Tliere are lesser liglits lu tlîe field of
Anierican Historical Writimig sucli asWab*.ti-
iluioi I rvinig, Pat lrcy,SIparks,Winsor, Har-
risse and others, but an euneration ofulîeir
works doesnoî conie withim the scopeof tiîs
article. Prescott, Parknian, Bancrofî and
Slîea have taken their place in Aierican
literature as permanent authors. It is no,
smiall lionor ta tlie Republic fiat slîe prd-
duced sucb mîen wlien but iu lier infancy.
They pcrformed their task with a zeal and
untiring energy uhuat would have done
honor t0 the inost -illustrions heroes tie
world has ever produced; they are the
surest guarantce of .Anierica's greatness in
the worl.l of letters when she shall have
attained the full strength of ber nîaturity.

FRANK~ WHELAN,
3rd Fornu.

m
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II£ CA SNA DIAAN SI/A NTYMA .

1~ANY columins of 'l'lie
WIL have already

* been devoted to ar-
ticles deali-ng with
various phases of cur
ï reat national indus-
ty, tlie manufacture

o f lumber; ", Lull-

- essays on this subjcî ; '4 Boom Philo-
sophy a serio-coni.;- dissertation also
clipeared in ene of the nunibers of this
year>s volume ; while " A Trnp te the
Shanties «' %vas the tille of a clever sketch
%vritten in the enfly days of 'l'le Owi's
existence. So duit -a brief description of
the daily lite of those engaged in the
lumibering industry niay flot be out of
place.

Should, then, the title of this essay lead
Ulie reader to expect sonie ivonderfuil
romance, in connection with !lie clearing
aiway o5 the Canadian forest, a recital of
some thrilling escapade or ha.-ir-breadtlh
escape of one of those forest %workers,
or even a resunié of, " Crack and thre
Indians bit the duist,"- literature; lie will
niost assurcdly be disappointed. 'l'le
evcrydny, routine of the simple, rough, yet
often mnuchi abuscd shanlymian is ail ihat
ilhese iles Nvil iîi i nt descnîhing.

The shantyînan, indced, is net thlat low,
v'ulgar being that niost peolîle helieve hlm
te hco; lie niay be rougli in mlanner and
addremss; ignorant of the very rudiments
of education ; even his writtcn maile iiiay
be-a perfect stranger te Iiimi, yet his niany
good, points arc worthy ef attention, and
on Ilhe -whole lie will be found a îîrac-
tical christairi, a siea-dfa-sî friend, and
a mian thoroughly reliable and hionest
in ail ]lis dealingý,s. Of course wc do
flot pretend that al] shanty.nerl thius
follov the straighîtforwvard palli, but, con-
sidcring the nunil>er înployrd in lumber-

ing, those who stray from the narrow way
will be found to formi but a snîall minority.

Towards the end of August, whleni the
famiîjar strains cf En roulant ia Iol,
or " A la claire fontaine," sotind îhroughi
the sîreels cf rural fowns, along the coun-
try roads and higfiways, or froni railroad
carniages, it is sure indication that the
shanty year lias begun and tlîat the
shantymnan is again en toute for the scenle
cf his winîer's operations. %Vith hiis
turkey (i) on his shouider hie miernily
bids good-bye te civilization and is '-off
te the bush."

Arrived at the camping ground tlîe men
hegin the erectien cf a shanty and stable.
These buildings are made cf unhewn
logcs, the noofs fornied cf scoops, or logs
split up the centre and sgcoolped eut.
These scoops fit ie each ollien convex
and concave, and incline îowards the
back cf the building in such a mianner as
te be storni-prooi and effectually prevent
the entrance cf even a drop of water.

This %vorl, iinislhed, shantying hegins in
real eannest. The ien are divided inte
gangs cf tivo or thnee, c.illcd - log cuttersf;
these felI the trees and cut tlîcm up mbt
legs. To cach cf these gangs are aîtached
two en more road-cutters ; . these latter
clear the wvay to the legs for ic Piler3
wvho pile tic legs on the Rollway. Each
Piler hias a Chaîner, whose duty it is te
hitch the chain toe ic Ie whicli is drawni
by the Piler's lmain te the Rollway.

Another gang, under the supervision cf
a Read Cutter, cul -lt tie roads lead-
ing te the river whecre tlie legs are
taken for the D)rive. Main-koad cutters
is the nanie given te this crewd. Ail
tiiese roids lead past tlie Rollway, se flhat
iii cenîparison with other work, loaditig is
a Very easy mllter.

Loading is dene by two mcen, with the
aid cf apulley. 'Fli puUley is fasteiled
te a Iree directly opposite tic ReUlway.

<î) TrkcyTiîc îag lîc sîanînîan iack 1î6 cîs ilit; lic -ilso uses il rorz a illow in lus
sA.Inly bed.
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through the pnlley wheei is passed a chain
to îvhich a team of horses are hitched, the
ends of the chain, fork -shaped, are atuached
to a log anid this is driven by the teani to
the sieighi ; whien the sleigh is loaded the
logs are taken to th:e river. Those whn
drive the loaded steighF to the water ar'
known as Haniers and the first tearn is
calied the Lead. T1his gang starts ont
earliest to work andi returns for nieals
before the Test of the mien.

Ove ai thsegangs is the Forernan,
iwho assigns to each mnan bis particutar
occupation. He is supposed to visit ail
the works eachi day; lie acts as Civil
E ngincer and Surveyor to the road cutters,
thiat is, lie N'azes or mnarks ail the ronds
that are needed during the season. Be-
sides this, lie discharges drones, hires new
mien, inakes al bargains and seules %wages.

l'he culier, ini bis inonthiy or senîl-
rnonthiy visits, nienstires ail the iogs cut
sirice bis previous officiai visit, and is re-
sponsible io the gernetfor the work
donc at Pachi of t ie différent shanties.

An indispensable official is the cierk,
who keps the books at his particular
shanty, and acts as tinie-keeper for thc
men. He ninst aiso accouint for ail sup-
plies rcceived aïîd work donc for the
shanty, sucb as biacksihing, repairs,
etc. He is supposcd to acconipany Uic
teanis 10 the nearest depot, and tiere
weighi and iwake an exact accounit of ail
the proviîsions carried back 10 tic siîanty.
In addition,, lie inis assist thc cuiter in
ieasurîng the 1i:1>

'llie iast, but not ieast important func-
tionary is the cool-, w-hose naie inîpiies
the duty lic lis ta perforîîi. Onîside of
the ordin-.ry work hie muust sing out leve,
/eue shiortly afîer tlîrec o7ciock cvery nIOrn-
ing iii order to rouse thc mien for break-
fast. Leve, /eve, is the slianty terni for
ljeucidicaimes Domino, anl e.xpresFioni with
wlîicii every studcîit is ver>' fituiiliar. Tlic
cook lias an assistant kn-ovn as thie cook's
miate.

As bias been said ii theC Ireceding par.
grapbi, the nien rise sborîly after 3, a.nîi.
tlîcy breakfa-st imnnediaty, tîenmnarcli out
ho woric. If tlîeir work is near the shanty,
they corne in for lunch betwcen 9 and i i ;
if flot, tlîey carry îiieir lunch to the woods.
'1'lîy are constaxihly enipioyed in t1icir
VarTions labors until dark, w-lieu Uîcy re-

tur for supper. In sorne shanties a
second lunch is served du.ring the course
of the afternoon. Hard as is the %work
tic men bave to perform, they seeni to
enjoy it, and bours before w-e tbink of rising
from oursnîbers, tie shantymenare hurry-
in- in gangs to thc scene of ticir labor;
joily crowds, sînging, iauglîing or recail-
ing reminiscences of years of siîanty life.
Again, while we, wrapped frorn head to foot
in heavy furs, keep continuat>' grunibling
of wintry stornîs and sevc±rc frosts, -tue
shan':'nan is ont nnder a trce, up to bis
knees in snow, chopping and lîacking as
if very flle depended on his Nvork; soon
hie drops coat, vest and nîitens, w-hile
great beads of perspiration stand ont upon
bis browv, then bie w-eiconies the biting
f rosts and bitter winds to cool bis beated
biood and dry bis ctothing, damp froni
lus perspiring body. Heie, ailso, a mani
munst be very accurate in the wielding of
ain axe, as tbe least nîiscalcnlated nîea-
surenent, even one false .stroke, înay
cause the tree to fait in a contrary direc-
tion, probably in tue direction in w~hich
the chopper sceks saféty from the fail. It
is in this w~ay that the unwary woodnian is
canght bencaîli the weiglit of a beavy tree,
and ini ainiost ail cases the accident ends
fatatly.

The year's cnt closes with the advent of
spring. 'l'lie tennis have ait lef t, and a new
season opens for the shantynian. The iogs
]lave ait been drawn to thc nearest river,
rolled onto tic ice, and are ready for the
"drive."" Thiis terni alnîost explains itseif ;

it is the driving or floating of tic logs down
tic sniall streanîs untilt îley nlicet tie
main river, îvhen îlîey arc driveii ta smie
centre wbere îhcy arc coilected mbt
a boomn. They arc then to%-ed down
the river by tngs and sz eanuers, and ieft at
saw nuitlsorluinnberinrk-ets. Most of the
iogs froi ic Ottava district are taken by
tic w-aber route to Qnebec; sr, tîat thîey
pass tbrongb niariy différent bands froin
tic tinie of their cnnting until their sale on
tbe mîarket. The lbewn tiniber is muade into
mil cribs ; wbien these arrive at a large

sieet or stret-ii of w-aber, tiîey are
botînd together int one grand crib, and
towed to thc next dain or chute. 1'ben
iliey are unbound, and each crib is driven
separateiy over thc chute. It is a nîost
interesting siglît 10 watch the nmen guide
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these cribs over a swifc current, steer tlscm
iost accurately into and through the
chute, tlîat spans from) 100 to 200 fe!et the
%vatets of formidable rapids. Somectimies
the square or lîcwni timiber is carried over
the railroads to lumiber niarkets.

Thle wvork on the "drive" differs g1rcatly
froni the wvinter's operations. mPie nien risc
and quit work at the saine bour, but the
axe is superceded bY the pike-pole and
the lian(l .sike, witli which thc logs arc
shoved loto the boomn, kept froîn rurnning
asiiore, and frgni beconiing jaiiîned up in
narrov streamns, bridges and slides. A
44 jani " occurs %vheni a Io- sticks crosswise
in a streami and prevents the oncoming
logs froni p)assing ; the consequence is a
p)ili1ig of logs upon each other. rPie open-
ing of thlese jamis iii a slugg,,ishi streanli is
Init cl-ild's play to the shantynian, but iii
a decp) channel or swvift current, thc open-
ing, is often a ttended by serious accidents
and even loss of lice. Here again, the
shiantyllianl nlust use greit judginient in
bis niovcmniîns .one false puslî or stelp
nîay cast hini intu, the seeîhing waters,
whien iniiediatcly a score or more of logs
dlose over h;iii, and the poor fellow's
chances of life irc indeed very uncertain.
Ini low wvater. Uic driving oi logs is no easy
niattcr. Sonictiics Ille lo-s have to bc.
pushced for long distances, the lowver parts
touchingf the bed of the streain. But ini
miosî cases the wvatcr inay be made to risc
a feiv luches b)y closing a dami somte mniles
mn advance of thc logs, or even b>' the
construction of a templ)orory dam. MVen
it is impossible I0 raisc the water highi
enoughi to work-%vhichi ofren happcnis in
the case of a late drive-the logs are left
over until the following suninier, and col-
lected with that seaisc>n s drive. W'orking
zigaiiist tIiecwiind, very litielieaidway is miade
withi the logs ; but witb a favorable %vind,
the distance advanced in one day is sonie-
what s' rprising. T'his constant nioving
down 111C Tiver necessitates a remioval of
the canmp once or tvice a week, so that
oftcn, after a long and bard day's labor,
thc exhausted shantyrnan niust seek, near
the camp lire, a comifoitable spot ro pitch
bis tent.

This part of sbanty life, boivever, lias
its pîcasant side. Many a loud laughi is
raised at the expense of an unfortunate
coinrade, suddenly inînîersed up to the

nec], ira the %vater ; rior is the laughi less
liearty slîould the teniperature bc stili un-
coîîîfortably close to zero. Vet let the least
datnger tircaten the unfortuniate victini,
and iimiediately a score or more of fcllowv
laborers fly to bis rescue. Anotiier vcry
îileasan.t feature, wlien ncaring a nmore
thickly inhabitcd tcrritory, is Uic welcomie
news Ùf a miarriage, a dance, araffle or a
rural concert; supper once finlished, watchi
the slîantymian mnake whlat lie calîs a 1'bec
line " for tîe scene of festivities. Distance
to ini is nothimg "'lien a liî.tle amusemient
is at baud. He w~ill walk froin tliree to ten
nmiles, reniaiiî out ail nighri,. and retura to
:ail> iu iinie to start out to %work withi tlîe
carliest. 'lhle spring nighits are often spent
iii singýing, dauciing anîd story telling. In
aIl1 these arts, especially the last nanied,
m.be slîanriyniian *is an accouîplisbied gradu-
ate. This scasonl ends îvben Uic logs are
driven ito tic head boomn. 'l'lie nien aie
then given tlieir timîe, sent to beadquarters
for wagcs, amîd discbarged.

Closcly folloiving the drive, coines the
tgsweep," nmade tup of a gang froin cachi
shanty firnii, or sonietimies a separate <'an g
-altog-etlber, 'vho sail duivni tic strcami and
loose fronii the shore any logs that nia>'
]lave rnissed the eyc oftdie driver, or those
th:a wvotld have delayed tic drive hiad lie
stopped to roll thi into tlîe water. Thiese
lo-.s are drivea imîdiscrimiiuaitelv' into a
min booin, and -ifterwards sorted out
and delivered to tic firnm whiose mark
tîcy bear.

Aftcr lus discliarge. the sliantymann sets
about p'rocuiring lîinîself a conliplete (uttit
of uiev clothing. In luis birgains the poor
fellouv is ofren swindled by dishonest
dealers, whio regard Iilmi as thecir legitinuate
prey, and liesitate flot to deprive lii inost
shaiaeftihly of iîis biard earned wages.

Once fitted out, lie is ready to, put in the
Urne betuvecu the drive and the oîîening of
Uic next slîanty year. During the interval
nmaîuy roan) about, visiting friends anîd
relatives ; others lounge a round hotels,
wviere tlîeir Nvinter's wvages are soon stored
away in the saloon treasury. WVhen the
shantyniansnîoney is gone, thehoteikeeper
bas no more use forliimn. T1his occurs gener-
ally about the timet the latter muust tlîink of
hieing again to, the bush. Yet nîost of these
sanie sliantynîen are really thrifty féllows.
Few indeed but carry a bank-book wîvftb a
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substantial anîount to their credit. Otiiers
again have a famiily, depcnidiing, for their
support on the sliaatyiian'swork. These
mideed, are the niodel shantymien ; once
free, they ret ura homne, leave their carniags
in Uic bauds of an expectant mother or
wvife, and iînmnediately seek other eniploy-
Mnat, which occupies tlhcm until the ivinter
work aigain begins. Tiiese nica inay be
foîîad iii rural districts, (rom early morn
until laie ai night, reaping grain, tmotwing,
and forking hay, or clearin, fands on Utie
farnis around which tlîy live. M 1o re,
again, are as busily eng-aged in thei various
departnients of large lumber mills.

Onie class of shantymien %vork in shanties
during Uic wvinter nmontlhs only. rhese
aire farmi owncrs, who lcave whien thc ronds
1l,-in to, break up, iii order to pui. home
affir ii eadiness for spring ploughin*
and soiving. Fromi spring until late in
au tmnin they are iadustriously cmloyed
w~ith the rnmerouis duties of the farm.

In oie of the opening paragraphis of
this artic!e it wvas said that shantynien are
regirdcd by somne people a's a1together
1 ignorant and illiierate. It wçould imîdced
be unjust to these liard work-uîg pecople 10,

allow ibis opinio*n 10 uass %vithoiit comî-
ment. \'ilc some are w~ihmu education
of any kind, yet there are but few wblo,
can neitther read nor write. MNIany really
clever fellowvs will be foiund anmoiig theml
'vlîo, îlîrough adverse circuininces, have
helen obligcd to, rast iii their loi Nviiîh thc
stiantynian. ()thcrs, who, to-day fili officcs
of trust and importance, look back %vith-
out a blush to Uic Uinie wheîî they bliied,
chopped or drove logs in ic Caimdiaîi
forests. 'lhey have mien %ICI) hy Ste!p
fromi ii ranks of tic shiany and ihiink
it not a shanie to bave once been cngaiged
in bard, hoîîcst labor. 1

Superstition is rife aIîionigst somle
shanîlynieii ; amiong tliis class few could
be found to cinter or lcave a sbanîy on
certain days of tic week ; a dreamu, a rab-
bit crossiîîg tie paîb, birds flying near tic
g«rounîd, and sucb ike, are ail reg.aýrdcd as
il omeas, and men whose courage
aniolints t0 alniost recklessncss iii the face
of death, îvotld retire tc, a very sleeplcss
couch after the recital of a ghost sîory.

Sunday la a shîanty is the only day the
muen can call tlîeir own. Sonie part of
tic îiiomning is devoted by niost of tue

mien to the reading of the Bible, Prayer
B~ook or sme other religious work.
Afier this the day is spent in %washing.
sewving and înending clothes, and general
clcaning up. The eèvening is passed ia
singing songs and hymins, and is geîîerally
s.ignalized by an early reriremient.

In the old days, sait pork, beans and
brcad fornied the only shanty food. But
the modern shantynian is frequently dieted
ini a nianner fiat %vould do credit to a city
restaurant ; of course pork and h)eans stili
forni the staple article of food, yet a skill-
ful cook can easily find miany ways of
garnishing the shanty table. 'l'lie "grub»
depends to, a certain extent on the skill
and managemient of thc cook, and as
there ,lire numerous tastes to satisfy, this
important funictionary often cornes in for
a £xood deal of abuse.

Religion and shantynien are, according
to current opinion, as reniote fromn each
otier as the north and south poICs; yet
%vatch these mcan, morning and eveing,
and you will find that few fail to, offer on
bended knee, onie short prayer to their
Heavenly Father. Hie "'ho wotild neglect
this duity wvould lie considercd as a dan-
cleroils character by bis brother shanîtiymicn.
But there are other ways la %vhich Utic
shantymian proclaimis biis rcligious princi-
ples. Seldoni does a season j>ass %vithout
a visit froîîî a clergyman. 'Hien will the
shantyma-n teach an objcct lesson which
15 noi soon- forgottea. Father S
drove up) to our shanty One evcnling ini
J1annary; work was suspended afîer super,
at leaist by the Catholics, and preparation
for Confession at once began. Noi. one
of the forty-seven Catholics present
miisse(l illis opportunflty of rcciving
absolution. Confession finislhed, a 1cm-
porary altar %vas prepared by the priest
for the I-Iolv Sacrifice of the 'Mass,
which wvas to, be offercd up next niomning.
l'le reiniider of tic evening was spent
h)y tic Reveread F7aîlier la rceintg old
acquaintances and forming inew orles.
]3efore retiring thc beads werc rccitecl ini
cominion, undc'r the priest's leadership.
On ibis, as on previous visils, tic best
apartieat was rcserved for bis Reverence.
Ncxt nîorniag the Catholics w'ere up an
hour carlier than usual, in order to attend
M-Nass at wvhich they were ail to receive
Holy Communion. After a few cheering
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wvords from the I)riest and a short miedita-
tion, the mien were ready at the usuial
hour îor breakfast, and so their work wvas
in no way impeded. After Mass the
priest took leave of ail and departed for
the next shanty, whiere the day's proceed-
ings would he repeated. During his visit
a collection wvas taken up and presented
to imii before his departure. Not one of
these liard working feilows %would think of
offéring less than a dollar to the collect-
tion, sonie indeed doubling that amouint,
and a " V" is not unfrequently dropped
into the hat. Othier shanties miake out a
suliscription Iist, the amnount of which is
colle:ted at headquarters. Clergymen of
other denomninations are received with
the saine respect and hospitality'.

The shantynian is neyer behind with a
donation when a church is being erected
zîcar the scene of' his winter or spring
work. The foundation stone of nîany an
edifice lying along the shanty route would
he long delayed fromi filling its position
were it not for the miaterial aid rendered
by tie '-drive " donation. 1)uring lent,
in niany slîanties, the Catlîolics assemble

before retiring and recite the rosary in
comnmon.

Few visitors, outside of those directly
connecied with the lumber firnis, visit the
shianty during the winter season. Sliould
any one of these be kind, enoughi to leave
bchind a book or new'spaper, it is literaîly
devouYed, rend and re-read until every-
one is familiar with its contents. But
during the "drive," seldorn a day passes,
but one or more visitors corne to partake
of the cook's hospitality. These visitors
are treated most kindly and return froin
the camp none the worse for the few hours
spent in the company of the rougli shanty-
men.

IbThus runs the year for perlîaps the
hardest worked class of laborers. Con-
stantly enmp1oyed froin morning tili night,
with short intervals cif sleep) and few
pleasant scenes to change the monotony
of the daily routine, laboring under bot
suns and drenching showers, exposed to
biting frosts, beating snows, raging storms
and bleak wvinds, icneasily be con-
cluded thaf the shantymian's life is no
"bed of roses."

J. RYAN, '97.

1>RA YE,,R.

Piny! thoulgh tlîe gift yoit ask for
MINay nle"ei- <cofoit youir feaIrs,
iINa1y noever i'Cpa.y your pleaLdiilgs
Yet pray, anid %vith liopefu] tcnrs
Ani auîswer, ziot tîtat you long for*,
But (li"iner, w~ill corne onie day;
Youî- eyes are too dimi to se it,

Ytstrive, anîd wvait, and przty.

-MISS PitocTEu.
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A.lER JCAN ORA ''ORY.

NY subject %woulft
appear inuch

- t~N~more appro-

* - the cover of
a j)onderous

volume, than at the head of this short
article. But, if it fail to give it as niuch
notice as it's iraportance requires, the only
excuse I need offer for my deficiency is
that 1 arn fcllowing the examiple of the
generality &~ Amiericans. For, forming s0
important a factor as oratory does in
Amierican literature, the slighit attention it
receives is really surprising and shows the
general inclination of Amiericans Io
exclude this branch fromn those intellectual
productions teried their national litera-
turc. Ask any citizen of the United
States for somne notable passages of truly
American composition. I mmediately the
works of Longfellow, B3ryant, Bucannan
and Cooper are proudly held up for our
*attention, and if the list be continued
there are ten chances to one that the
tnmies of WVhittier and Hoines %vill be
nientioned before a singyle thought is given
to Webster or Clay. Thle fact is strange
indeed, and its singularity is strikingly
emphasized when we consider that alth ough
America has made no smiall progress in
the different branches of literature, yet in
no branch lias she reached a highier excel-
lence than in that of oratory. WVith those
few considerations in nîind it may rot be
out of place to take a hurried glance over
the history of oratory in the United States
and to see to what extent it is deserving of
this lack of attention.

Anierican literature in general has been
divided into three periods, the Colonial
Era, the Revolutionary Era, and the,
Present Century. So far as oratory is
concerned this division is particularly
happy, for it shows three important
developmnents, marked by distinct charac-
ters, and occasionally by the different
circurnstances in which the country hap-
pened to he placed.

'1'le first of these, the Colonial Era, is
included between the years 1607 and
1761. Barrenness in literary genius is the
general characteristic. Its scholars dealt
inostly and succeeded best in poetry and
the different forms of religious dispu-
lation. It speaks but poorly for the
oratory 'nf this epoch, that its best
poetic sperimens exhibit a no more extra-
ordinary display otf genuis than do nîany
of the sinîiilar.efforts which fill the pages
of our ordinary magazines. However,
this condition of thîngs is not exceedingly
surprising, as a slight know~ledge of the
a1dverse circunîstances under which the
p)eople labored will lead us to admit. It
must he rei-emibered that America ivas a
colony, and a young one. The child is
naturally guided by the parent and accord-
ingly in literature America becamne a ser-
vile intiitator of England. Besides, a great
niany of its inhabitants at that time were
emnigrants froni E"urope, and as a general
rule, those who leave their fatherland, in
order to cast their lot arnidst the riecessi-
tudes of a colony like America, could
hardly be expected to be such as would
adorn any country by remarkable exhibi-
tions of genius. However, even if the'
talent wvas not wanting, the nature of the
occupations of the colonists did not allow.
them to give sufficient attention to its
development. Schools were scanty. The
country had to be opened up. Lands
Nyere to be cleared ; forests to be felled.
Those necessities, along with a hundred
others, allowved little tie and perhaps
less inclination for the luxury of literature.
Stili we find thut even under those diffi-
culties some of theni «Itried to sing,» and
if their voices were not of the finest qual-
ity, they could nt least offer a better
excuse for their lack of excellence than
the common defence of a 1«bad cold."

The above reasons apply to literature
in general as wvell as to oratory, but the
latter can give other excuses for its conm-
parative backwardness. It has been an
established fact, even amnong the ancients,
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that great orators are to be founid only
wvhere freedoni reignts, an4 if this rule
contains anything of trth i, it must have
had a p)articular bearing upon Amierica,
the weltare or ruin of w'hichi dep)ended
entirely upon the will of ]England. W~e
know that Cicero coritinually vaunted his
cotnîry's liberty. l)enosthenes lived irn
a timie pa.-rticularly favorable, that of free-
domi thireatened with destruction. In
fact a glance int the p)ast w~iIl give a clear
conviction that oratory flourishied or sank
lnto obscurit)y according to the degree in
wvhich liberty prevailcd. 'l'e miost notable
exception to tliis mile is to bàe found in
the land of Burke, Sheridan, Grattan and
Curran ; its inost striking exenip)lification
is seen iii Amierica, for wviîle the Colonial
Era does not contairi one namne %vorthy of
remeu--tibranice, the subsequent periods
boast of a nuniber of mnies Nyhich com-
p)are favorably wvith the present orators of
any nation.

'l'ie oratoricai impilerfectioni of tie Co-
lonial Era, 1 think, lias been sufficiently
accounted for. U ndcr the ci rciunistances
it %vas vothing more or less than sliouid,
have been exp ected. So. fulIy exonerat-
ing- it fromi aI] Nbaine on account of its de-
ficiency, b)ut ai the saine tinme alloiwing it
no extravagant praise, iut us turn our
attention to the study ()f later years, a
study %viiich gives tic student, if more
labor, eventualIly more satisfaction.

'Flic Revolutionary Era, extcnding froni
the vear 1 761 to the year i $;oo, foilowed,
and rcreived its naine from ic hvar of
Isidep)endenice. At tlîis limie tic country
wvas iii a state of feverisli excitemient.

Enlnunable to force 1)y ilireais, ail
unjust ta\ upon the Aniericans, decided
to do so by force of arms. Thbis occa-
sioned an intense indignation amic.ng the
colonists, and the feeling wvhich at this
time aniniaied the breast of every truc
Anierican, found favorable utterance iii
tie passionate and patriotic sp)eechies of
Otis wh'lose ivords wvere describcd as flamies
of fire ; Adanis, who " noved his hecarers
from their seats ;" and Pat rick Henry, who
in no smail degree wvas instrumental in
bringling about tie war of Independence.
Tlidse names are undoubtedly the fore-
raost of the Revolutionary Era, but at the
saie tinie they incur no humiliation
whatever by being associated with others

such as Rutledgc, Pinkney, H-amilton and
Fisher Aines.

As is but natural to exp)ect, its litera-
ttrc, and especially the oratory of this pie-
riod, wvas greatly influenced by the dis-
turbed state of the counntry. Ar, ardent
love for liberty, a loathing and detcstation
of injustice and ignoble dcpendency, w~as
the cliief cliaracter of this timie, and, as a
result, tliose sentimients are plainly exhi
l)ited iii every page of its p)roductions
Along wvith those qualities, the orators pos
sessed an unswerving firminess and a sin-
ccrity wliich %vent further than anything
cisc in J)ersuadinigthieiraudiences. Demos-
thertes, tic prince of orators, w~idi the
tongue of an angel is said to hiave had the
heart of a coi'ard. 13ut the straiglitfor-
ward, vehiement, and indignant assertion
of their national rights, which wvas the
themle of .he revoluîionary Speakers,
showed themi to be mnen who, fearing no
l)ersonali danger, %vere ready, t0 act if
necessary, as %vell as t0 speak in op)posi-
lion bo injtustice.

Unhappily, we arc not able to fîîlly ap-
Ipre<,.atec their work. i\Iany of their best
efforts, by somie regrettable neglect, have
f.-iiec to comie down to us. Stili, if wVe
forni a judgemient of their excellence froni
tie stray fragmients wve stil possess, or 1»,
the remairkable resulîs they' are known to
hiave prodtîced, we shail be obligcd to
admit that the 'vant of speeches is no in-
considerabie loss to the literature of the
wvorld, and particularly 10 thar of Anierica.

Tlîus wc sec, Atiierican oratory of the
second period shows a decided iniprove-
ment on tic first. But during thenineteenth
century, Lhe progress oi the Tjniied Sites,
as a nation, immense as it lias been,
exlinits no more mnark cd developiient
than its advancenîn in oratory. Th'le
irst tîventy-five years after the Revolution

were riaturally unfavorable to literature.
'l'le national iiiind ivas necessarily turned
t0 a lîundred different oc cup)ations, and, as
literatuire p)rospecrs mnost iviiere most tinie
is giveri ho its study, littie, indeed, could
be expected of America. Its exertions %vere
turncd towards developing the young
Governiment and the federal constituntion,
foundirxg cities and establishing great pub-
lic works. tJnder those circumstances,
what wonder ivas il that for a while the
muses slept ?
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But, as y'ears toiled on, as the cvii
effects of the Revolution diminislied and
its benefits increased, literature began to
again claim attention. Circumistances wert,
nowv more favorable for its study. Cities
were numnerous. Education could be easily
acquired. A dloser intercourse was estab-
lislied withi foreign nations and foreign
literature. Ail those advantages bad niost
be-neficial restults, and tlîeir infiuence soon
l)Ccame abundantly niianifest. Poets histor-
ians, novelists sprung up, rnany gaining
world-wide and lasting popularity. But it
wvas not in those branches that Amierica
most excellcd. Freedoni was now no longer
wantincY, nor-as nîighit be expected-
were lier orators. \Vebsttr, Clay, Calhoun
ar.d Everett is a brilliant arra) of mnies,
of wliich any country uniiglt iveil be proud.
Those men becanie emninent in the differ-
ent forins of oratory, with the exception,
of course, of puLlp)it oratory.

In tliis brandi, Amnerica seenis to be
soniewhat deficient, for, alhougli it lias
in nuîîerable examples of truly cloquent
and learned preacliers, yet we do not fInd
any of theni that could comîpare, for iii-
stanice, witiî 13ossuet, Bourdaloue, or
Massillon, of France. For this lack of
excellence iii pulpit oratory, the exl)lana-
tion bias been given that the Amierican
character is of such a nature as not to
require extraordiîîary efforts on the part
of tîeir clergy. It is uninecessary to con-
sider wliether the reaison is satisfactory or
otherwise, as its nierits or defects wvill bc
plainly visible to anyone wlîo lias occasion
to read tic daily :îewspapers.

Anierican literature in geîîeral, lias, withi
soie reason, been accused of being pro-
vincial aund feeble. But, in describing, tiîat
particular branch, ternîed oratory, îîo two
words could be more inappropriately
applied. 'l'le speeches of Calliaun, Clay
and WVebster, especially the last, nanifest
such a streng'th of intellect and force of
exp)ression, as are to be found only in the
higliest niasters. iMoreover, judged by the
qualities tlîat should be found in any great
orator, narnely, extensive knowiedge,sounid
sense, keen sensibiiity, solid judgnîcnt and
a wide cornimand of language. Anîerican
orators rank littie inferior to the world's
gà-rcatest.

To one naie alone shahl I direct par-
ticular attention. Any sketch, howcver

cursor3' of Arnerican oratory tlîat did not
notice the acknowledged pire-eni inence of
Dlaniel Webster, couid scarcely serve any
good purpo3e whatsoever. Born, in the
towvn of Salisbury', *New Hampshîire, in
the year 1782, Webster, the peer of Burke
and pirince of American orators, rcceived
bis îirst rudiment of iearning from bis
niother and afterwvards cornpleted lus
education at Dartmouth Col lege. Choosing,
iawv for a profession lie applicd hinîseif
diligently to its study and after practising
rit tic bar- for eighit ycars, witlî uinusual
success, lie wvas elected to Congress. His
mîaiden speech %vas a surprise to tic
nation and becanie the subject of univer-
sal admiration. Henceforwvard hie rapidly
arose to distinction uintil eventually lie
became one of the gianis of Congress.
His consunimate oratorical ability soon
w~as recognized through thie length and
breadt'îi of the land, so that lic wvas
rel)eatedly cal'ed upomi to exercise lus
skill before meetings othcr tîan those
assembied %vithîin Uic wvalls of parliament.
He delivered the Plymîouth oration, on
the first seutlenment of Newv Enîland. as
wvell as two Bunker Hill speeches, one iii
i 85, at the laytng of thie corner stone
and the other eiglhteen years afterw-ards,
wlien the monumuent %vas cortnleted. In
I S26, lie sp)oke in cominienoration of
J efferson and Adamîis, anîd on tic follow-
ing; year %vas elected to the senate, thie
scenie of bis ceiebrated repiy to, Hayne,

Ccvhiich for «enuine oratorical powers is
i-,rohbiby tlîe g reatest sp)eechi thiat bias been
deiivered si nce tue oration of Denuostlienes
on thie crowvmî. 0f thie tlîree preceeding
orations 'I their sirit is tlîat of tic broad-
est patriotisn. enlightcned by a clear per-
ception of the fundanientai importance of
the Federal union betwecn the stntes, and
an ever pr~esemit consciousness of the
mrigiity future of the Unîited States, and
lis mioral signifi cance in the history of thie
world. Sucb topics have often- been.
treated as comonll)ace and miade Uie
thenie of vapid rlîetoric, but under
Daniel W'ebster's treatiiient, tlîey ac-
quired a philosopuical value, and -were
fraugbt witlî most serions amîd earpiest
nîeaning. Tiiese discourses were con-
ccived in a spirit of religious devoii,»i
to the union, and contributed power-
fuliy towards awakening such a sent-
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timent in those wvho read them, while
upon those who heard theni froni the lips
of the majestic speaker the impression 'vas
such as could neyer be effaced." These
speeches, along with a large number of
others, delivered in Congress and at the
bar, formi a volume which for its true liter-
ary menit lias not been surpassed by any
Arnerican production. Like Henry Clay,
Webster aspired to the presidency of the
United States, but like imii also, his de-
sires wvere tiever realized. He made bis
Iast ttreat speech to the men of Boston in
185 1, and died at the end of the sanie
vear. H-is death was considered as a na-

* tional calamnity, and broughit forth more
eulogy fromi the press thian wvas produced
b>? the deatlî of an>' otlîer ni since the
timie of Washington.

Webster's speeches show lii to have
beeiî possessed of reasoning powers, ca-
pable of grasping even the details of the
iost gigan tic questions. This is lus
niost miarked characteristic, but added to
iL is an imagination, not of such a devel-
opinent as wvould be expected to be found
iii the poet, but of such a character as is
niost serviceable to the purposes of the
orator. At ail timies commnon sense rules
and imiagination is its subordinate. His
sensibility wvas deep, and whenever awak-
ened by false imputations iL brought
forth a rcply crushing the accusation, and
at the samie imie pitilessly levelling the
accuser. On such an occasion lus pas-
sion waq not extravagant, for it wvas not
unreasonably aroused, and even in its
greatest intezîsit? was ever guided by an
unerring judgment. Wehster's style %vas
l)eculiar to himiself, although it evinced
an attentive study of Burke. Vigor,
cleairnc,.ss and compression are its cliief
qualities. His expressions were straighît-
forward and forcible, devoid of tautology
or amibiguity, so that in treating the nîost
conmplicated question of politics or lawv
his hearers ivere neyer obliged to tax
their attention in order to understand
lus rneaning. He possessed, also, the
peculiar ahility of nîaking his merç asser-
tions appear to have ail the qualities of
conclusive demtonstration. Moreover, hie
is th-oroughly national. An intense senti-
ment of patriotism-, springing from a love

for his own country and not from any
blind prejudice towards other nations,
permeated ail his speeches.

As a constitutional lawvyer or as a poli-
tician, although placed among numnerous
contemporaries of unconîmon nieri r,
Webster liad no superior; as an orator
lie had, undoubtedly, no equal. It wvas,
tiierefore, witlî great propricty thîut an
enuinent critic, speaking of hinu, said,
"lWe feel assured, wvhen the aninosities
of party have been stilled at the tonîb,
and the great nt of this generation have
l)assed fronui the present feverislî spliere
of excitenuent into the calin of lîistory,
that it will be with féelings of unalloyed
pride and admiration that the scholar,
the lawyer, ilie statesnîan, the orator, the
Amierican will poiîder over the %vtitings of
Daniel' \ Vebster."

'1hus wve have muade a short study of
Amierican oratory fromn its bit-th, 1 hope
not to--zits death. But, inconîplete as
our study lias beeîî, I think iL sufficient
to show that in the past the United States
hias had uo smrall representation in the
body of the wvorld's illustnious orators,
and that on this account thuat branch of
iLs literature is deserving of nmore atten-
tion than it lias heen accustonied to Te-
ceiv'e.

As to the present, the prospect is, to
say, the least, rather dini. I have spoken
before of an orator who, by bis eloquence,
wvas able ta " miove his hearers fronu their
seats."y Perhaps such an expression
wvould be as appropriate as coul- be
fotind to qualify the general run of speak-
ers at thue pirescrnt day-but in quite a
different sense. 0f the orators that the
United ýtates now possesses none, at
least of their past productions, %vill be
remernbered in the near future. TIhe
reason of this inferioritv is that the Anmer-
ican rnind is whlolly occupied in pursuit
of wvealth, individual as wJ1d as national.
As to the future of oratory we can only
conjecture. But we nuay be assured that
so long as anmbition is infiuenced by no
highler sentinment than a greed for gold,
upon such noutishment eloquence can
hardly be cxpected ta ]ive, much less to
prosper.

E. P. GLF.ESON, '98.
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JEAN»-IPRANVCOIS.

PIOM1 TUIE FJWXCII OP FR4 YCOIS COPPkE1..

* E wvas scarcely ten yearf.
old whien lie wvas ar-
rested the flrst tinie for

J - vagrancy. WVith a bold-
ness not often found in
a clîild, lie told the

judges bis sinip)ly story: My nanie is Jean-
Francios Leturc, and for six mioîths past 1
have been witli the old flddler, wli o sings,
betveen two lanip-posts, on tue Bastile
Square. I sitig the chorus with liinii and
then I ci-y out: " Buy the new song book,
only one penny." He wvas alwiys uipsy,
and took deligbit in beating me. That's
how it cornes tlîat the policeman found mie
in the rubbisli the other niglit. Miy mnoîler
warsza waslîerwonan ; bier nanie wvas Adèle.
Forrnerly, a nia- h.-ad set lier tip in busi-
ness in abasenient at M\ontiairtre. Shew~as
a good workwomnan, and wvas very fond of
nie. On Sundaysslie would p-uttnieto bcd
early, and go to tle b-ill. On weekdays
she used to send ne to the Chîristian
Brotliers', wliere I learnedt10read. The
policemian who wvas stationed on our Street,
always stopped at our window to sI)eak to
lier. A fine looking nian witli the Crinîean
uîîedal. Tliey w~ere nîarried and everytlîing
wvent wrontg. He took adislikeio0nie and
turned niotiier against nie. l-'verybody
would slap nie, so I niade up) tny nîind to
leave honme. I passed nîost of tlîe tinie on
tic " Place de Clichiy," witli the gamblers.
Mfy sîepfatlîer lost lus place, niother lier
custoiners ; and she wvas obliged to wotlk in
a laundry to support her hiusband. There
slie becaniie coný,tnip)tive. One day Iread
about lier death in the papers. Poor
mothuer ! And so good to nie. Tlien I
niet the flddler and lived with Iilmi. Are
you going, to send ie to jail ?

1-1le 'spoke this frankly, iii an impudent
way, like a mian. Fle wvas a bold littie rogue,
dressed in tatters, and wvas scarcely four feet
higli. Nobody clainiing hini, hie was sent
to the refornîatory for seven years.

0f slight intelligence, lazy, and esîiec-
ially awkward, hie could learn but a poor
trade, that of niending chairs.

Happily, hie did flot beconie very cor-
rupt in that scbool of vice. But Mihen lie
was again thrown on the sidewvalks of Paris,
lie fouind friends, wlîo to his great disad-
vantage, 'vere- far worse than lie. Hie lived
as well as lie could for a few months, wvhen
again lie wvas arrested for robbery; lie wvas
sent to jail for one year. at Ste. I>elagie.
Having- served hiE terni he caine hack to
Paris, where, though closely followed by
the police, he rnanaged to keelp clear of
themn for two years.

' Itbappened îlîat he was flot chosen for
the armiy. It might have been that iilitary
life wvould have changed him altogelther,
and turned bis energiesaintteneis
of bis country.

How unlucky lie 'as!
A few vweeks after tlîe departure of the

rccruits, hie was again caughit, with a fewv
others, for robbery. He denied liaving
taken part iii it. Perhaps it was so; but
bis former conduct proved againsi him and
lie wvas sent to Poissy for three years.

Six weeks after lus liberation fromi Poissy
lie was arrested for breaking into a biouse.
A very serious affair, this. His coniplicity
appeared evident, and lie wvas condenined
to the galîcys for ive years.

At Toulon, lie carried a baIl ai-id chain
attaclied to bis leg, duri ng five broiling
suînimers and five storniy winters.

He carne out of there brise, corrupt,
brutish, and wvent back to Paris. He had,
in bis purse, fifty-six francs, enouglIi to give
hirn a breathing spell.

During his long absence, Paris had beeui
delivered froni bis old disreputable coni-
panions. They had also been transported
eitber to Toulon or Brest.

He siept in a loft, and a few words of
harbor slang, learnt on the docks ofTrouion
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h elpzd lii in is disguise of a sailor tired
of Ille sea.

One da), as lie %vas passing on one of
UIl streets of MIontniartre, tlle suburb
whcire lie %vas boni, lie hiappened ta look
inside the Christian B3rothiers' scliool.

Notliing %vas cbangcd ini the old study
hail ; thle crucifix, the mis, Ille desks, al
%vcre as wlien hoe bad left tbeiii.

\Viliut reflectiane lus eyes happened ta
faîl on Ille blackboard, %viere a lcarned
hiand biad traccd this counsel of UIl Gospel
"There is more joy in hieaven over anc

sinîter %v'ho daes petiance, than over ninty-
nine just %vlio need not penance." It wvas
tlle ioon hour, and Ille b)rother hiad left
bis desk and seenied to be relating sonie
story ta Ille little fellawvs wlio werË g.a thered
around inii.

J ean-Franilcois looked at Iiiii for a
nmonent in silence, and, for the first tinie
in bis lifé, tiierc \vas zawakened in bis little
savagre nature, a tender and miysterous
eniatian. L1 tuIle fiace af tlîis sight, wlhere
hoe contemplated, anew bis early life, lie
\vas illed wvitli sadness, and unable ta bear
bis aiiguisli, lie liurried away.

'l'li words iliat were vrritten un the
blackbar( thon returned ta luis mind.
",If it Nvere not taa late after Il,'] lie
murn.ured ta inîiself. 'If 1 could only,
like oiliers, cat niv' Irovi bread and li'e
witbout renuarýe. 'A'ie detective %vlio would
recognize nie îvould necd ta be vciy wide
aw Ïke. Itlîink 1 lîaid botter try. Haouses
aire building aIl arounid boere. 'l'le niasons
necd blell. i'lree francs a day, I never
earned s0 much. AIl 1 ask is Ille tlle),
farget mie. Hol followed lus caurageous
resolution. TIliree nîontbis after lie %vas
anailier mian. 1-le Nvorkcd ail day in Ille
sun, aiîd wliîen lie camie brick at niglit ta
cat bis scanty supper, lie was weary af
]inîb,) aiîd wot*n out witlî fiatigue, but hiappy,
in a goad conscience, in Ilhe possession of
hi s bionvstly earned nianey, carefully tied
up ini the corner af blis baý-ndkr-ercliief.

Nobody seeied ta renienîber liinii, and
1besides be noticed that tlle police neyer
l)atliers the real laborer. And tlien canie
thie crawning, reward. I-e foud a fiiend.
It wvas another yaung- niason like biniseif,
namied Savinien, wlio avoided Ille wine
shap and went ta mass on Sundays.

Jean-Francois lovcd him for lus honesty,

for lus frankness, for tlhese qualities wliicli
lie iiself liad lost so long a go.

They dwelled toget!hcr, but their linîited
nucans forced them ta re-let a. part af thecir
niodest haome ta an aId, sullen, grasping
Auvergnat whbose sale abject %vas ta anass
sufficient nioney ta buy, a praperty ini bis
native p~rovince.

J can-Francais and Saviniien %vere always
toglether. On tlîeir hlaidays iiey toak
long walks ini tlle cauntry and learned ta
knaw and alilreciate each otiier.

'leati Francois, bawever, %vas naL free
(rani a certain dread lest Savinien wauld
nat ahways reiin tllc innacent little
peasaîit lie 'vas on lus ar-rivai ta Paris.

Wl'ben spring camie Saviîiien %vould stay
out lato in Ille eveiîing at tIlie gaLes af
p)ublic baIl roanis.

On a gay Sunday eveniîig %vlien tlle
Miusic seeîîîed nîast enclîantimg aîîd tie
dancers wveî- gently glidîng on thle waxed
floar hoe crossed thie tlîreslîald of Ille fatal
roamn. 'l'lie graduaI change in ]lis con-
duc.t %vas naticed little by' little by Jeaui
Francois.

Savinicn becaîîîe îwaud and recklcss;
often lie vould borrow frani thîe savingsý
of )lis friend and (argot ta retu rn it. Jean-
lrancois felL bad aver it, but sufférecl
patiently.

'l'lic ex-canvict did nat bcl tllat lie had
tlle riglît ta addrcss any reproaches, but
lus bar-seeing friendsliip caused liini ta
spend niany unliappy moaments.

Ono niglit as lie %vas going up ta bis
miseralile roanu alter a liard-day's wvork lie
lîcard an angry dialogue and recoginized
tlle voice of Ille ald Auvergnat, bis ronu-
Mîate.

A certain habit af suspuiciorn caused ta,
stal) and listeti.

Vos ! saaol xclaimied tlle Auvergnat
Iamn sure sanie ane lias taken Ille thrc

louis %vliicli 1 lîad saily hiidden iu ni), ald
box ; noa anc but anc of uiy twvo ro.aîi-
miates lias conunuitted Ilic dood uniess iL
is thîe servant girl Ma-Iria. My poar little
treasure ! I ovon loaked yesterday ta sec
if it %vas safe and it was tliere. I %vill
brirîg yau ta, justice if yc'u do nat let nie
laok into tlle trunks; ai nul conirades. I
could pick out my money fronu a bundred
coins. 1'here is anc dated x8o6 and
stanuped with the imîage of thue great
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Emiperor. 'l'lhe second one is so %vell
worn that you cannot sec anything on it.
'lie third represents Phiiipp. 1 miarked
it %viti nîy teeth. Now you will flot
accuse nie of lying if wte tind thern. Coirie
on ! I arn going to examine those trunks.
or I will call the police A\li right !said
the proprietor of the iodgings. Let us
look for thern witi iMaria. So rnuch the
worse for you if you find nothing and the
young niasons -et angry. You have
forced mie to do it.

1 ean-Francois was; fild with fear. 'Plie
rack and anguishi of Savinien, the littie
surnis of rnioncy jean Francois had lent

imii, ttje sad look on the young 'fan 's
face ail these l)assed in quick succession
in the ex-convicts mind whiie hie heard
the oid Auvergnat panting in the ardor of
lus search.

Here thiey are !suddeniy ronred the
miser. See 1 they are just as I said they
wcere. Here is the Napolcon ; here the
%vorn out one and this the one 1 mnarked
witli my feeth. Look at the notch. And
in the Sunday ciothes of this littie hypo-
cnit. Ah ! the little scoundrel. I would
railier have suspected the other. Ahi
the villain. He %viii have to go to jail.

At this moment Jean Francuis hecard
Savinien wvho wvas slowly corning iip the
stairs. I-e will hetrav' hin-slf thou-lit
lean-Francois. There are stili threc
fliits. 1 have tirne-anld pushing the door
lie entered the roomi as pl)ae as a ghost.
I-le sav the proprietor and the servant lu
a corner and in front of hini surrounded
by bloîhes of ail kinds the oid Auvergnat
lovingly kissing his goid coins.

"This is enouglu" sa id Jean-Francois
in a iow voice. I stoie the nioney and
bld it iii niy friends trunk. Diut I arn a
robber and not a judas. Go get the
r.oiice. I w-ill flot run away ;only I want
to sec Savinien privateiy.

'lhle young ma.-son hadl just corne in
and secing his crime discovered stood
aglhast in the door'vay.

Jean.Francois thirev his arns around
Savinien's rieck as if to kiss hlmi ai-d
whispered in a iow and earnest tone :Say
nothiing,. A nd turning around towards

the rest :Leave mie alone %vith him, hie
said. Lock the doors if 'you wish, bt
]cave us alone ; and %vith an irnpenious
gestune lie showed theni thc- door. They
went out.

Savinien frighîtered and despaining hiad
dropped on the bed.

Listen, said Jean-Fraàcois ; I uinder-
stand you took the rnoney. It would
have cost you six rnonths in jail. But
one cornes out of there only to go in again
and you would have becomne a regular
cririnial.

know w~hat I arn taiking about. I
have spent seven years in jeunes Détenus,
oîîe year at Ste. Pélagie, thnee years at
Poissy and five at 'Poulon. Don't be alraid.
Ai is settled. I have taken the job in hand.

\Vhat ! cried Savinien. But a spark
of hope wvas already kindled in his cowardiy
bosorn.

Wl'ien the eider brother is at the arrnv
the younger does not go away, rei)lied
Jean-.Francois. I aiii repiacing you ; that
is ail. X'ou love mie a littie do you not?
I arn satistied. I.on't be a child. 1)on't
refuse mie. I shouid soon have beeîî
catîghit again at any rate. Whiist I have
iived 'vith yolu I have been happy. Alas!
I would have always been so if like you
I hiad hiad a fat her and mother to Iead nie
into the path of virtue. My only sorrow is
to have deceived you reganding rny former
life. To-day 1 tear off the rnask in
saving you. Good-bye-do not cry-.

hear the big, boots on the stairs. We
rnust flot appear to know eachi other 50
weli in their presence.

Fie pressed Savinien to his bosorn and
puslied hirn awvay %viien the door opened.
'l'lie propnietor and the oid Auvergnat
(ollowed by four constables stood in the
entrance.

J can-Francois ruslied at thern and i)re-
senting bis arrns t o hland-cuffed laughi-
ingiy said :Ai right nowv. I amn ready.
Go on !

'lo-day lie is at Cayenne condenined
for life as incorrigible.

H1..ci10R BISAILLON.
3rd Fornu.
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A SUAIJIER ON G.

IGIIT springs inii niglht, a gay victor o'er niglit

Birds sing, each wing brushes mist lu its flight

Kine low and wend in lines to shallows bright,

'Where the Jlles lie fair iii the rnorning.

Winds rise, each tries witli a gust to surprise,

The heat a weight on the eartliPs bosom lies;

Ail sentient cratures gladden new oped eyes,

Andi the dew jewels inake for the inornirlg.

Streams glow and beain, miolten silver they seem,

Poured down the broxvn shaggy mounitains that glearn

Reared hih o'er valleys whichi stili sleep and dreain,

Set too deep for the touch of the inorning.

Each i'od of sod speaks the goodness of God

Green trees, briglxt streams, the f resh flowers that noël

And shine, where .youths stride fast and eiders plod

Througli the freshness and f reedorn of morning.

MAURICE W. CASEY.
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THE IRISH LITERARY REVIVAL.

s~ER Excellency the Coun-
<-~ tess of Aberdeen added

* another to the rnany
eminent services she bas
rendered the Irish race
at home and abroad by
herlecture on"Thepres-
ent Irish Literary revi-
val " before the Catholic
Younz Ladies' Literary
Association of T oronto.

Her Excellency sketcbed briefly the risc
and development of Irish literature, point-
ing out its beauties and the inducements it
holds out to the patient student. The pic-
ture was bright enough to fill even the
most exacting Irishman with enthusiasm.
But it was in that portion of the address
which treated of the actual condition of
Irish letters, that Her Excellency was
especially happy. We Pive this part of
the lecture in full as it treats of a subject
already somewhat familiar to readers of
the Owî. and of no secondary importance
in the literary activity of the century.

Fifîy years ago a company of young men
handed themseîves together, and were busy digging
up the buried relics of Irish history, to enlighten
the present by a knowledge of the past. Bu[thie
famine of 1847-48 came, and it and its resuits
brought the attenbpt tiI an endl for the time. But
within the last few years a revival bas grown up
which bids fair to endure. Irish literary sucieties
have been springing 01) everywhere, Dublin taking
the lead in 1888, as was her right. The Irish
Literary Society in London bas been organized
under the Presidency uf Sic Charler-Duffy, who
had becnoune of the chief workers of the earlier
movement 5o yeacs ago, and is composed ut mem-
bers of all pulitics and ail religions, there being
but une object-the fosterîng of Irish literature,
both ancient and modern. Commodious roumas
have now been established in London for the use
uf the members, a library begun, and most int.er-
esting nmunthly lectures deiivered. The upening
addresses ut Sir Charles Duffy, Mr. Stupford
Bruoke, Dr. Sigerson and Mr. Hyde, sbowing
what a field ut wuck lay befure the suciety, huth
ir' the direction of translating the old Gaelic
literature antd ceprlducing it wortbily in English,
in the cullection and publication of the scattered
wurk uf Irish authors, and in the education and
direction uf readers, have been collected in a

volume, and are well worthy of your attention ;
they present the subject as I cannot hope to be
able to do. But there is one piece of work which
was the outcome of the fcrniation of this society,
to which 1 wish to draw your special attention. A
project very dear to Sir Charles Duffy's heart was
taken ul), and arrangements matde with Mr. Fisher
Unwin, the publisher, to bring out a new Irlsh
library, collecting worl<s which had hitherto been
unattainable l)y the general public, and present-
ing themn at a cheap price. The beginning, which
has been made with the first six volumes, shows
how weli worth the attempt was making ; the
continuance of the library must depend on the
support given it..

I have here the vcry first copy of the first book
printed, sent to nie by the publisher as I was em-
barking at Liverpool, "The Patriot Parliament,"
a deeply interesting fragment of history, by
Thomas Davis, preceded by an introduction by
Sir Charles Duffy, clearing up) much concerning
James II. Irish Pàriiament in 1689, a region suffi-
ciently removed frcm present-day politics tu be able
to be judge<i rispassionately.

Then corne a collection of tales of the sixteenth
century, presented to us in modern dress by Mr.
Standish O'Grady.

Two volumes of Irish verse are included in the
series, one a collection of the poems which
appeared in YThe Nation newspaper some forty
years ago, and which deeply stirred the hearts of
the country ait he tiuoe, and the other a much
needed and charmingly edited song book, the
w<urds l)eing accompanied by the airs, the whole
being chosen and edited by Mr. Alfred I'ercival
Graves, who is not ooly the author of '' Father
O'Flynn, " but an authority on and earnest worker
in matters of this kind.

Alongside of the Irish Literary Society in Lon-
don and that of Dublin, others are pruspering in
Liverpool, Cork, Glasgow and Edinburgh, and
elsewhere, at home and abroad. Not only can
tbey point 10 (lefinite resuîts fromn tbeir own im-
mediate work, but they are creating an atmo-
sphere favorable to the general relvival of Irish
literature quite apart from anything that any s0.
ciety might accomplish. A magazine called " The
New Ireland Rcview," itacît a pruof of what I am
saying, and ably edited by Father Finlay of Dub-
lin, points out in the current number how many
distinctly Irish volumes have been issued during
the last two years outside tha new Irish Library,
and many of these are books which have claimed
wide attention outside Ireland, altbuugh the suh-
ject matter is Ireland. Mr. Rolleston asks what
is meant by Irish literature, and he answers this
by saying that it la literature written by Irisbmen
tinder Irish influences, whether tbeslè influences be
of the past or of the present, and that ail ihis stir
about T rish literature means that the Irish imagi.
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nation is endeavoring to do what i.ï aiways the
highest foniction of the imagination to do, namtely,
f0 idealiLe and ennoble what is dear and farniliar
f0 iî, ideaiizing these 01(1 stories of by-gone timies,
of which ive have spoken this uvening, idealizing
thc scenes of everyday life in Ireland by giving
them historical associaliçns such as will hatînt us
if we hear April iu Ireiand thus de2cribed by Miss
Ilopper :

"She hath a woven garland ail of the â~ghing sedge,
And ail hf r floweis are snowdrcps grown in the xvinter's

edge
The golden loom of Tir-neim.ýOg moves ail tIre wiaier

through.
Her gown of mist and raindrops shot with a cloudy btue-.

Those exquisite Irish idylis of Miss Jane Bar-
low, hringing out the pathetic beauty, the patient
courage and devotion cf Irish peasantry, the fas-
cinating thoogh tragie story of " C'rania,," by Mis
Lawless, flot te speak of her -liurrish and

"Maelcho," antI the delightful sketches cf Irish
character in Mrs. Tynan HinkFeîî's " Cluster cf
Nuts," are ail books which should bc in the
hands rot every Irishbnan ani Irishseoman, lhough
I wouid fain see therm aise in the bauds of every
other Engiish-speaking mian and wornan. Tbey
can enly miaie us love Ireiand better and mnake
us wish te work for ils welfare iii somne %vay or
another.

I must not, however, lie temipted 10 ([not1e
more from or modern Irish writers, but nieruly
tell yeu of one resuit of the present Irish iiterary
revival, wbich niay bu cf use lu you. personally.
Reading circles have beun formedl, witb a view cf
promeîing and tlirecting the reading cf tbose wbo-
wish bo study Irish history and Iris h
literature censecutively. Lists cf books1 have
been madie eut for certain periods, antI a litlIe
magazine 1jublishud for the hellp ef the readers.
Thosu at the buad undertake that no) over-contro-
versial books shall be introdcu(,'and that the poli-
tics cf none oued lîe offended. Il mightbecf interest
te your socieîy to inrîtire int the course cf reading
recommiended, or ),ot a.I least ccciii recomniend
lists ef the bust Irish books be ecasily obtaiued.
Il is wull that every encouragement sbould bu
given to make the love of coutînry an intelligent
love, and what cao cenduce more to Ibis object

than the study of ail that is best ln its literaîture
and hisîery, so that we also inay lie stirred to be
worlhy of those wiio bave gene buforu. The pre-
emmience of English literature and the love wbich
is flt for it bas been eue cf the great strengîhs of
England.

You, young ladlies of the Caîholic Veung
Ladie,' Literary Society, are doing a noble work
in fostering Ibis love cf reading and sfudy. These
evho bave cuver formued Ibis habit in yeutb litIle
kýnov the riches thuy loau by uts nugiect ; and if
this love is te bu of the bighesî tise te us, il miusl
bu lrained ami directed. \Vu bave reason 10 fear
ibat there are many young peeple in 0Ifr tinte
who oniy use Ibeir uducition for the purpîrse cf
devouring the w'orse than eniply literature with'
which aIl countries are fooed, and which eau de
nothing bol cleterioratu. If ycu cao meut the
young girls leaving school, and encourage themi
in habits cf self-culture, cf discipiinud reacling,
yoti wiil not onîy lie benelitting thuir ewn lives
anti cenferring on theni a soturce ef truesl hap-
piness and blessing, fiot yotî wiil lic lessing the
bontles of thfe fufturu by cultiva h ng and di velopîng
the îhouight.intelligunce of our future wivus and
mothers.''

Their Excellencies, Lord and Lady
Aberdeen, have shown, in the fulfilment
of the dttties of their high station, an
energy and an enthusiasro beyond ail
praise. Tlhey have not restricted their
sphere of influence to the round of social
functions attached to their position, but
have given generous aid and encourage-
ment to every project that made for the
moral and intellectual betterment of tie
Canadian people. They have displayed a
Praiseworthy impartiality in the distribu-
tion of their favors, allowing neither creed
nor race distinctions to sway them. TIhey
are destined to gain the same loving
esteemi and discriminating popularity in
Canada as they did in Ireland.
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POP MS AND L YRICS.*

IFTXT-ONE years ago
there was born in

Gen Park, near Ayl-
mer, P. Q., a man
wbose name will be
ever associated witb
the growth of Catho-

lic literature in this country, Mr. joseph
K. Forari, LitI)., LL.B., tbe scbolarly
editor of the Montreal " Tlruc WViiness."
At the early age of thirteen, young Foran
entered the University College of Ottawa,
wbere be remained for ten years, graduat-
:ng witb bighest bonors in 1877. The
same year be went te Laval University,
Q uebec, to study law. Already possessed
of wide and accurate scbolarly attainmients,
he distinguished birnself in tbis institution
as a man of superior intellect. After taking
bis degree of LL. B., he practiced the pro-
fession for a few years, xvben, tbrougb
failing bealtb, be was obliged to retire.
For the benefit of bis bealth he betook
himself to the primevalforests of tbeNortb,
where be spent two years among the Indian
tribes of that region. Here be gained mucb
information that was afterwards of benelit
to him in writing tbe history of the early
Indian missions in that desolate country.

For this pnî pose, as well as to while
away the time, a diary was kept, " whicli
contains full and ample descriptions of tbe
lumber operations, tbe shanties, the moduis
operandi et vivendi of the real backwoods-
man, tbe habits and namnes of the wander-
ing Indian bands that prowl around, the
timber-maker's little forest home and
finally, of the physicial aspects of the
country." Here he also devoted himself
to the study of f ndian poetry, some of
which he translated into English. After
bis retoîn front the forest regions of the
north, Mr. Foran was appointed 'secretary
to' the Speaker of the House of Commons,
which position he held for five years. This
office he relinquished in 189i, when lie

accepted a position more suitable to his
literary attainments, the editorship of the
Montreal " Truc WVitness." As a prose
writer, Dr. Foran occupies a very high
rank. His writings are characterized hy
their true spirit of Catbolic devotion, by a
wonderful wealtb of fancy and imagination,
by ease and purity of style, as well as by
luxuriance and elegance of diction.

But it is not alone as a prose writer that
D)r. Foran is favorably known to his
countrymen. His "Poeîns and Lyrics,"
a work which has lately appeared before
the public, is the best collection of the
kind yet produced in the English language
by any Catholic poet of tbis country. His
muse is, in turn, patriotic, descriptive,
religious, hurnorous and patbetic. Among
his patriotic poerrus, "Canada, Our
Country," possesses a particular charmi.
Grand and noble sentiments are enshrined
in smootb, easy and flowing verses.

JFrons where AtIantic's billows lave
Our country's noble rugged shore,

TD wherc Pacinec spreads its wave,
Our country's banner long must soar

Triumiphant inust she ever rise
lier emblein spreading tb the skies
\Vhile minerai wealth her nmuntains fili
While grandly ail ber rivers flow,

While noble foresi-. clothe cach hil!
And drape the s ailey.. far beiow,

'«hile freedoni on her sheds ils ray
Sheil1 hold her powerful western sway.

Her heroes sleep beneath the suri,
Of many nations proud were the),

W«ho knelt unte one commun God,
Although ai divers shrines te pray;

And she wýill ever love each name
That's writ ripou ber sçroll of fame.

Her future is beyond the scan
Qf ail devoid of prophet power

And yet within the reach of mnan.
The telling of ber golden heur,

When ever powerfuI, ever blest,
She'l rise the mistress of the W«est.

*By Dr. J. K. Foxan, LL.B., authoir of the Spirit of the Age-.Irish Canadian Representaives-.

Simon the Abhenakis-Canadian Essays, etc. -and E ditor of the Montreal " True Witness. " D. and
J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal, 1895.
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Let eacli lus duty welI fifril-
Let eaxil his real lahor o-

AXnd Canada, despite ail bn,
'«ill Iiuntrishi, triumnph, live andi grow,

until bier dlestin)' ks dsle,
Andi ilien nîiay rest lier gorgeonts stun."

The ' MNanchester M,.artyrs' is overflowv-
ing withi patriotisrn and pathos. No one
can read this beautiful poern wvithout feel-
ing every tender chord of his heart
vibrating in o oison wvith it. The nuetre
is perfectly suited to the character of the
poeuu. Thle opening stanza burets forthi
w-lth a flood of poeti c eloquctuce.

Likc e tc blowvs of Atlantic
\Vakened <ran tîteir troithled siccp),

%%«lien the dal îgdtcnipcst
'\Vilily pliughs ic surface af tlle dIe1î

Like tlit ruar of niionniain toîrrents
Leapiîîg dowin an .Alpine lîciglît

Like thic lhuîîderinz avalancIic.s
in ill ilîcir gatlîcreid igîîui,

Siwells the nîiiîuiiidinouMs inutrior,
Grow~iîîg loucler and moure lou(i,

Of a vcng-cance-seeking concourse,
0< a ]bluod'atlîirstitig cromwd

Paie tlle fealltres, inii bir p)assio,
Dcadly Itred in cadi cye ;

î:icrcc tlle shouit of lîunîanii ligers,
"4We are bere lu sec tbenî die.""

Aniçong his descriptive poenis s:Refic-

tions; at Sun-Set" deserves partucular
miention,îhough flot on account of exquisite
finish, or any pompous ostentation of art.
P1oetic genius is not îuanifested by out-
ward ornanhentation or efforescence of lan-
gtuage. Sinuplicity is the sotîl of poetry,
for that art which is niost captivating is
always the sirnplcst. In this charmuing
poemi are happily hlended loftiness of
thotught, the passionate utterance of the
heart, welling forth by t'ae inspirations of
the muse, purity and gracefulness of
language, and a harmonious disp]ay of
nuuubers.

Slow tic suninier mun w
O'cr Lautrentine's îîurpl

Swift thc nitiniain streatîl
'Nenth Ille ray of fa<lbný

Fairy penicils tipjied thic
W~il ri tccp'nhîig crinis

Ctsting shadows evcr sii
On ulic woodlind lîbli 1b

Life is but a day af surrom~
Thuotgh its cboicest bea

Alil is spietidors, aIilbs Ilu
Toward the cotiing eve

Thoughi the mîîrn bc rich
Thotugh flic moon bec w.i

OWL.

Vet the haurs are swifily ioving
Towards the cixlzing shades of :ighit

Let Ille day he traccd hy Duby's
Ali enchianting ma-.tzic wInd,

And the evening lingering charnis
By devoîiun's sacrcd lind

Lct the close lie calin and biol>'-
And l s suin will sink to rcst,

l'assing ilirotigb Ille wary pacrt.-is
To 'l inansitins of the lilest,"

Fleeting phiantonis, hright illusion,
tlc.-Iinig s±vcr on otur way,

lier>' pillar isi the nighit tinie,
Cloutd of sp)leidorýi thei day,

Fsdc)lovel ulîrotgli the sandy desert
0f this v.e'xd and trolibied liue,

Point ing out soine land of promise-
Guiding onward* in tie stife-"

His nieniorial and pathetic poenis are
all of a high order. In this departmnent the
gifted poet displays lus power to greatest
perfection. TIh& thoughit in thesc poci11s
is. alwa-yshigh and ennobling. The language
is rich, graceful, and full of charnîing
p)athos. One poern, in patticular, cannot
he read wilthout feeling that thrill of' enuo-
lion. which oniy 1-oetic sentiment, hiappily
expressed, can produce. The poetii is eni-
titled IlThle Dead Chîild." W~e ivill quote
the following,:

I iiotghit howi the suri in the grand west wvas
sinking,

I-lis couch lit %v'it1s butes, like thc painting of
dreains;

I ibouiglit bow bis stcctds atI bts fountain, wcrc

d1rinl<bng,To refresb and invigor wben ri new iworning.
beantis.

And 1 thoîtht liow the soul tiat baud left lus dici
h)orrow

Nc%% strength, like tbe suri, wlicn tie darik cltds
or sorrow

IIad fled froni ins face, and nl slione on thc
iorow,

li the rcalmis of glory ilhat iiniiirt.aîîy gleaunis

as sink'ing Ansi 1 wepi ilien no lear, for 1 know tnat the
c heiglît, inaiclen,
uvas îeapïing, Su Iovely andi pure, andi so giawing and fair,
,light, In thc£icîî Iight of he.tven, at present was lidesi

loutilets With tbe beauties tliat (lie noi, etcrniiy rare.
on gîow, Wc shall sec thee no nmore, fiircst 'Mitnic, ati
irig îîîorning,

At tve, or au rîuon, Ilby own bcauty adordîng.
Butt we tbink flot on thte witb tic sad tbouiglîts of

nîourning,
W'c kîîow %ve shahi nîcet îhc in happincss tlicrc."

untes b>lnd,
rings,
ning tend,
and radiant,
ri andi brigbt,

On.- the whole, IlPoenis and Lyrics,»
though, as the author iniiseif allows, by
no nièans a perfect work,, is a production
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of genuine menit, and an earnest of greater
things to corne. Witlr a few poets like Dr
Foran contributing to our literature, there
is a brighit future for Canadian Catholic
poetry. 'Ihe poet displays throughout, a
wonderful versatility of poetic poiwers. And
yet " Poemns and Lyrics " is flot sectional.
It is a volume in which, " no matter w~hat
bis creed, or what his nationality nia>' be,
the reader will find somne string vibrating
in accord with bis heant and feeling." A
volume in which there is " inspiration for
every fancy, and music for every mnood,»
whichi will live in the hearts of its readers

-and may they be many- to inflame the
tire of patriotism, to disperse the gloorn of
so;rrow, to teacbi and encoiirage virtue, and
to show its moral excellence. It is a
volume, also, of peculiar worth for those
ini whose veins- flows Irish blood. It is a
remniniscence and a promnise, and we who
live beyond the sea, may prize it as no
inean evidence of the -spirit of lEnin' song.

"Glory wvithout end
Scattered the clottds away, and
The tears and praises of ail tinic. ', [attend

M., '9 6.

UOD'S PJIEST.

Ahi !\Vondrous is the lot of him -w'Iin stands
A Chîristian priest within a, Christian fane,

And binds, withi pure «tnd couseura-ted bands,
Round earth and heaxven, at festal, fielrY ehlain
Even ats between the blue arcl i d the main,

Acirelimg vesteirn ring of golden lioght

Wecls the twvo wvorlds, or- as the sunny itain

0f April inakes the clouds and clay unite,

Timus links the priest of God the dairk wvorld and the brighit.

-D. F. MCCARTIIY.

son
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117 lESiiles aîd the tears have the van islied yvars,

Likc sunheanis and shadows let fait.
W-.e ga~tItieed to.icrht 'Iieatti tlue rlitterul' ligh4t.

Ini thew iidst of fcstivity's hall.

i Thrcae sile fromr eachi friend, as <'tadly we bh'îid,

Iii un Iion ibis evC', as of old

Tiiere are tears to bc shed for the ;Lsent aid demid,
inov eilories cati fevei' grow vol(l.

X\itl thle invrtte anîd vinie, thte eyI>ie5s %L hlne

A.nd tilv 'vea.tll tl'lat *e %weave is appoved

Tri the( "ms015 Iliat "e sntlwi'e's a tri Uite wr brin-

To t.he ninei)r of thlat onie %vlion we lvd

Frrîin th land of the fiee old conîp:niors we ser',

'ilze flouiks thlat -%veî'e seattered Coille Ilrile

13'i'nu the East alid the NN\eý.t, to tirlis lîaveîîl of 1-'.st,
Tirr'd ti vr'llersi Ilow gladly tliey voirie

Froin the saiîctu'ry's stîrite. 'vhere NvitIî the Divine,
Commiîunion the holies. tlîey hiold,

Coule the bistîop, thew prietsi, to aft.osowri fe:ist,
To tliis banq<uet of m riîes% untold.

1'roin the halls of the state whîere on1 gloî'y they w"ait,
WVhile their country's caLuse they proclaLii,

Corne the sons of our soit, wvto uncea.siti(gly toil

To Nvin for our' Nationî a mnie.

*Froin - Iluems and LYrics," Il J. K. Foruî, '67, Lit.I)., '94.
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Tli ius united to-nigit, necathl the splendeur of lighit
Rlound( «t board wvhere sueli. happiness "g1ows,

Oh1, frieîîds, it is nîceet tlîaLt l, 11omenCt w'e yreet,
TliotighI îirth, Iikcé a cataract flIo's

Tlîc' naine of that olie, te eternity golle,
There to reap tie Iewtt.d ho(, ba.s wvon

Let ils pause foi. a wvilcl, chanjlgeý al teai1 foir a sinjile,
Conteniplate the 'vork lie lias donc

T'ii'lui dleep il, the Igloom that encircles the tomb)
lie sliimbei-s the sleep of thlejutst,

But %ve cieiihbis faille, let us carve thiat dear nainle
On Soeniv monument, aIltar, or blust!

Frein the lioson hgli, beyîild the »]lie SkyV,
Il is Spiri t Siliules dIONVI. mi us liere,
'ln %WlîiIPjfly is ag1loxv, and our ineriiiîients ilo'v

Letk<lis foi- that fatme a tear.

l'ls Iîiqtsli;mil îild and va(< Il Wr11-islin frieild
T(o h is hme aiid h i. laheu*s S;m il go)

lvt is Iloer for lo.1m tliis ill i ~ emet,
Fm-i <'ari Ilvart î'evrolectî,îîm oudgi

Wv ilist 'lis o ilhii t> ini thle festiv'a! Iigli t,
Tlo foll<,w tev JLtJmway lie trod

Ilhere is go alieald, if t.lilt IligliNvay w .ed

THE OWL
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IICTIJON I.A AYEIECA

claGST a certain( OCl , af pertain
woegravity bias

been rctived as
the: app)rapriatu gar-
muent af sense, thure

is a strang and utreasaning prejudice
against %varks af fiction. It is nathing
unutsual ta go inta inany wcll rcgulated
famiilies and find several valumes ai excel-
lent rcading inatier lyitg ittchied on
the: baokshelves. Inquire tht: reasan and
the ansiver is ready. They are navels and
hietce cvil. They. ar'e emianatians tratul
the pit. Lard B3acani, permhaps ttc mast
camJ)reliensivt: and pawerful oi' modern
intellects, differs in opinian fram thîs class
af ct'itics. Spealzing af Bacoti's vicws on
novels and novel-readinig, Blair says :"I-le
takes notice of aur taste for fictitiotts bis-
tory ais la 1 roofof the gt'eatniess and dignity
af the: humnan ninid. Hie observes v'ery
ingeniatisly that the: abjects ai' this
warld, and the camnian train ofiaffairs
%vhicb wc belhold -oin., on in it, do flot
fli the: mmid or give it eîîtire satisfaction.
Wct seek for sotmething thiat, shahl expand
the nuind in a gm'eater degr'c ; we st:ek for
marc het'oh- and1 illttstt'ious deeds, lotr
marc diversified and surprising events, for
a mate splendid oi'dezr af thisigs, a Mare
regular and just distr'ibution ofi rt:ardls
and pttnishtuenits than w-t: find hem'e
b-caitmse %ve tueet not with these in truc
history, %ve have trcGurse ta thc fictitimus.
NVe croate waulIds iccarding ta aur fancy
in arder ta gratify aur capriciaus desires.

-Accomiodando " says that great philo-
sop.her "i-e"zu;z sini/ac,'a aduzimni dc'ýidcriez
non2 %uifflenZt~ido anizzun rc/ns quod ratio
faci et historia." Accommaidating the
a p)eam'ances ai' things to tht: desircs af the
niiiid, not l)rin<Tin'r down the tinid, as
bîstory and pbilasaphy da, ta the catutuion
course af evetîts.."

Thorc %'ould seemn ta 1)0 no saunid
Objection agains. novels in whiclr the
rel)resontatioi ai' lite, character and mani-
tiers is nat distarted. This departiment
of literature is, however, as %vide and deep

as mnan ind nature and w'ithin its borders
have encatnped the: hasts of folly, stupidity
and 'inimorality. \'et it niust not be
thought: that novels are wholly bad.
'Phere are boere two extremes ta be ýavoided.

ts.'l'lie toa ricorous exclusion of novels
froin thc fat'nil), library- a course that is
surc ta tetnpt youing people ta road theini.
2nd. 'l'lie inidiscriininate reading of fiction-
by sorte pople considered an intellec-
tmal pastinle, but generally nathing mare
than empty dissipation and nat marc con-
ducive ta the: %wba1esýme exercise af the
mental facu ltids than is Opiutm cating ta
th: livalthy devellopment, ai the bodly. In
this natter ais in man), ather tht: golden
mnean ýitst be fQllowed. Yet it can
scarcely' ho denied that the: general effcct
ai' fiction an the: character, mental fa-cul-
tdes and litcrary tastes is far fromn lavor-
able, aind verv huit: exception cati bc
taken ta tht: swveepîng candeminatien given
in Reed's Cy-clopai-dia in its aitic.le an
inaveks.

" 1rrni a viow af some of the best
authars ini the higliest class af novel writ-
ers it w~ill bc abundantly evident that the
pertisal aof tlhese w'arks is more calculated
and apt ta be prejudicial than advanta-
gCCUS, unless the mind is )revioLIs1y forti-
lied with samind pt'incil)les and the: p)assions
and feelinigs are conmpletely under the
Imstery af the: judgnoent. Even then

thecir rdaim nitist rest rather an the intorest
w~hich they excite thain an the: instruction
which they afford. Whoever draws bis
opinion of' the 'varld, af the: nanniers,
characters and pursuits af mankind frou
navels wvill enter an real Imife ta great dis-
Avantamge; the persanages af navels,
oslpccially af those wbich temn frani the
modern press, cither bear no resemblance
ta mankind or that resemblance cansists
in such a narrow peculiarity af féatures as
rendors it rallier an individual than a
gcnieral picture. But thc strongest and
nost undaubted objection to navets arises
fram the ei'fects whicbi the: perusal ai' themn
praduces an the mental factilties and the
literary taste. Dtiringcy it the mind is

5o6
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riearly passive ; a lounging desultory habit
of reading is acquired so that when works
are to he perused which require close and
regular attention and a judgment con-
stantly on the alert to follow and compre-
hiend the author's observations and argu-
ments, the niind is unequal to the task.
Tlhe literary taste will suifer equally if the
reading is hot confined to a very few select
novels. Unless, therefore, the habits of
close, active and vigyorous attention are
of a very p)overful and predominating
nature and the taste has been modelled to
conrectness and p)urity by long and regular
discipline, novels oughit to be avoided."

B3ut if this be truc in general it is
especia!ly so 0f Amierican fiction, wvhich
rnarrovIy escapes the reproach of being
utterly wvorthless. NMany p~eople, it is true,
inay place a high estimiate on the novels
of Amierica, but such critics can scarcely
be credited ivith a very large share of
coirect literary judgnient. They are
deceived by the niake-shift and passing
literary fashions and popularities of the
age, and they tack the el)ithet " iiniortal»
to authors tuat live but a day. Sucli a
course is in the works of D)r. Hudson to
place the giants and the pigniies, the big,
guns and the pop-guns of literature on a
"footing of equalfty. XTet because the
taste of the multitude does not direct us
according, to th? rnerits of the varlous
writers, it by no mneans followvs that wve
are to î,ass a sweeping and general condemn
nation. There are writerq in Amierican
fiction "'ho deserve to be remienbered
and their writings; app)roved.

I'Iie Colnial Period, howvever, furnishes
us with none of thiese naines. It w~as an
age of st erility, of servile imitation and
low ideals. If every wvriter of that period
were to pernianently disappear fromn the
field of Amierican literature no appreciable
loss would be sustained. And anmong the
wvorks that were thien 'vritten there is scarce
a trace of original and praisewvorthy
fiction.

Not niuch better, in this respect, wvas
the Revolu;ionaýy I'eriod, thoughi in, this
case any backwardness in imaginative
composition ;vas more than compensated
by the very creditable developient of the
higlier branches of intellectual effort. At
a tinie of so mionientous a struggle, it
'vould have been littie less than crimninal

ro have attempted the perfection of those
k 'inds of wvriting wvhich suppose the easy
quiet of times of peace. The glorious
eifects of the oratory of this age, the high
standing of its philosophers, statesmen
and jurists, are sufficient to immnortalize
those who planned and carried to success-
fui conipletion,the estabiishment of a new
and powverful state amongst the nations of
the wvorid. An age that can boast of such
namies as James Otis, l3enjarnin Franklin,
Alexander Hamnilton and Thomas Jeffer-
son, need have no fear of being accused
Qf intellectual barreness.

B3ut it wvas only wvit1i the advent of the
present century, that American fiction
began to creditably develop and beconie
ain imp)ortant factor of national letters. If
we consider quantity alone, this develope-
mient has bèen very great. But for him
who looks to quality as wvell, who judges
of the nierits of every literary wvork, not
alone ly the elegance or its style, or even
by the wvealth Df imagination ditplayed
therein, but wvho expects to find rational
views on hiuman life and its problemns, and
wvho approves of no literature that does nor
tend to the ennobling of our nature, present-
day Amnerican, fiction is sadly deficient. ht
is not that the numiber of authors is smial
or their efforts inconstant, but very fewv of
theni seemi to have any highier aimi than
the lproduction of 'lie largest possible
numiber of books in the shortest possible
timie. It votild perhaps bc diicuit to name
more than t'vo American novelists wvho
have aitaincd anything more than an
ephlemieral reputation, or whose wvorks are
destined to occup)y a permanent place in
their country's literature.

'l'lie first of these in2 the order of time is
James Fenimiore Cooper. This wvriter has
distinguishied imiiself iii two fields of
fiction, and in both lie is not only sirictly
original, b,.t also eniniently successfül. H-is
sea stories are such as " land-lubbers " can
read with pleasure, wvhile seamien could not
expect anything more realistic or truer to
nature. The six years of MNr. Cooper's
life sJ)ent before the mast, admiirably fltted

imi for the production of his sea novels,
and iii this field lie stands, perhaps, with-
out a rival. The Pilot, the Red Rover,
the Two Admirais, antd \Ving and Wing,
form a series of nautical novels that are
flot surpassed by any simuilar workýi in any

1
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language. There is very littie descriptive
wvritng in arîy literature that surpasses the
battie scenes of the Two Admiris.

'l'lie early years of Mr. Cooper's life had
been spent on a frontier homiestead, amidst
grand natural scenery, and a population
nmade iup largely of advcnturous settiers
and the reninants of the original lindian
tribes. 'lo these influences %ve doubtless
owe those charming taies kntovn as the
Lent ler- stock inli Series, and which coin-
prise, the Sp>', the Prance, the Last of the
Mohicans, the Patbifinder, and the l)eer
Slaycr. Ini these stories \[Er. Cooper lays
before tus ail the vast grandeur of the soli-
tary 'vildcrness, andi displays striking:
originality in the creat ion of hiis chiaracters.
1-l e gyives an astonîishing rcality to the
scenes lie de-,cribes. 1-lis %vor, bias lts
basis, not in imitation, but in ptinc
and observation.

A\ fact wvornîby of noti'e is that (Cooper
%vas the first Ainerican novulisti that at-
tracîcci the attention of trpas 1-1lis
i erit s "'cî*e recognized hy EngI itic <s

long2 before bie %vas received i flivor by
the literarv~ cliqtue of iBoston. Tihese in
conlletetit Jiges, lost niopotri ()f
(Je(rying Co)oper's genlus andti ttaînnielitý;,
uitil lie' v Vilt bat is reputati>n wvas rn>t
Iol)e aiased bv tlheir opposition .tiieti
tbey lîccame blis; io st ardent admirers.
Another point wvortbiv <f niotice is the
ardor and sticces5 %vitli which he dufc.'nded
blis cotîntry anid uts institutions, againsu the
sncers and attau-ks of [uoea l e %vas
a great iraveller, andl ever-ywhiei- received
tlhë r espect (111e bis genius and dnn
lis lite tliere were pilac<es iii Europe %wbere
the Unîti-ed States %vas know)%iin ot as tbe
land of WaslîingLon, but as tie land of
Cooluer.

'l'ie second namie %vbich raises Àmieriç.an
fiction above the level of miediocnity is
that of Natiianiel Hawthorne. 'l'lie biold
tbiat lie bias on the feelings of a laige por-
tion of blis counitryniCn is to bc referred to
quite a différent cause froni that of tue
popularity of Cooper. 'l'brc is a ruggcd
grandeur and a liaughty indifference bo
details in tbe works of the latter, wl'bile tbe
former lias the tastes and abilities of a
consuitnuate artist in words. 'l'le one is
more oririnal in conception and l)older in
execution, and, wlîile lie does not reject
the ortinents; of style if they conie in bis

way, lie dispiays no anxîety in the searcbi
of thbem. Th'ie other adds to the gifis of a
liveiy imagination and correct judgemient,
a style of grear delicacy, .3implîcity and
ptîrtty. But tînlortunately he is too specti-
lative, and biis speculations do not ailavs
conduce to tue biappiness of either imiiself,
biis chaiacters, or bis readers. W7bîle the
Mfarbie Faun, tbe Scarlet Letter, and the
Flotuse of Seven (Gables, are studded with
poctic iniîagery,ancI are sonietimies in a bigbi
degree draniatic, tbey possess no moral
aim, no bigbi an,!c~'bln influence.
'Ebere is littie in theni ii«t can offer truc
consolation to, the afflicted, or relieve the
bopeless. Th'is v'ein of nielancholy, so
cbaracîeristic of H-awthorne, is in striking,
contrast %vith the exuberant joyotlsness of
Cooper's ,)vels. \Vitb ail thieir short-
coilîngs, Cooper and lawtborne are the
two rel)resenitative novciists of Amierica.
'l'ie îraise ilay be eqituivocàl, but it is
tibiis, tl-t ibev biad no equais, and bave
left no suc'cessot)S.

\Vben tbe poetils of WilliamI Gidien
Ifi-yant %vere first 1 ublisbied in Enigland,
tiiev* CliC-ite(i tbhe fo)loi<)ig reniarks (roi
C l risutollier- North Many of tbe mnost
deligbtlul1 poeinis iii this voitînli, lie snvs.

b lave lîcen inspî)red Nvitlî a prouliîid senseC
of thle sanctiy of the atiections. Tl'bt love
%vilicbi is tbe sup toi t andl solace of dt.e
lienut in ail dtîtv ind disiresses of ibis life,
is s oiettiieq painted ib' Nir. Buvant in ils
jut r-e>t formn and I iigliiest ('olorls, as il
iieainifies and blesses the solitauy %vilder-

Ths ''e deligm. tbat bias filed his own
lîeîng (rom ible faves of biis oNvn ily
lie tranfers mbt tbe becaut of tbe mrattures
of blis imîagination as! 'vaxder dbrougbI
the 'voods or ýz t singîn g in front of
tiiu (oi-est luowers. Remiote as tiiese
creatures are (rom me biaunts and babits
of Our civili7eci life iUic>' risc before lis at
once wvitb the strange beau uy of visionary
ibantoms and uvitb a litinati lovelincss
that toucbi viti a min eled charni our
fancy and our bieart. Our poetic and
butnian sensibilities arc awakenied to-
gethier." There are miany thn in tbese
remnarks that can justly bie applied Io
American fiction. Lt l)ossesses ail the
qualities namced. It is imibue.d witiî the
independent spirit aîud yothful bopes
incident to a new, a free and a rising
country. In no ]and is tiere a broader
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field operied to the delineator of character
and nianners than in the western wvorid.
Stili, the present outiook is not very en-
couraging. ht is true we have novelists
ini great abundance. Sonie of tiiem de-
serve praise for the artistic manner in
whichi they prepare a dishi of fiction by a
Mhixture of the horrible and the sentimien-
tai, and sme there are whose talents
lead us to expcct %vor-k of the very highiest
order. Yet, 10ho %vill conscientiously, say
that the last twenty.five years lias givenl
us a single great novel ? There is, per-
haps, flot a naine aniong the actual story
writers of Arnerica that %vilI live inucli
longer than its owner.

;Nathle% Arnold says that in the pro-
duction of a master work in literature two
Imwers iiiist coricur: " the p)ower of the
nman and the powver of the moment, and
the man is not enoughi without the mo-
ment. The creative power lias for its
happy exercise appointcd elements, and
those elements are not in its own con-
trol2' As far as can be seen at present
thc poiwcr of tic author and the powcr of
Uic nmoment have not concurred, so %we
stili wait the appearance of the great con-
temporary Amnerican novelist. And that
time does not seeni to be approaching,
nor cati it be said to be %withîin measur-
able distance, unless the actual aspirants
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for literary gfeatness can be induced to
c.hange tlîeir miethods and~ ideals.

John B3oyle O'Rieliy,* in one of lus
poenis, tells the story of two brothers
%vho, in tie sanie circumistances and %vith
the saie opportunities, liecame one a
poer and the otiier a ploughmian.
té is the oid, old story: one muani wil read

His lesson of toil in the skcy;
\Vhile another is biind to the present

need,
'But sees with the spirit's eye.

X'ou mnay grind thîcir souls in the self-
saie Mill;

\'ou may bind them, hîeart and brow;
But tie poet wiil follow~ the rainhow stili,

And lus brother %vill follow~ the plIougli."

It would be a great boon if tlîe ina-ority
of the present-day noveiists could be in-
duced to follov the plough; yet, so long
as tiey cani find admirers and purchaserE
for their îrcîsh, it is scarcely to be ex-
pected that they %vill give up thueir trade.
'lhle instinct of selfpreservation is strong
iii the hunin breast, and thiere is niany a
man making a living on the weakness of
luis fellows whio wouid starve wvcre. lie to
turn lits hiand to honest labor.

Yrd Forîn.
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L1TERA]BY NOTES AND NTCS

-.-------- I 'li% mhwny inid
According to iny shallow simiple skill.

- Tz'.io Gi,,t/e,,ze,: o] Verona

54-Wherl one sends a stlone through
a hornet's nest one should be l)repared for
what '1ruthf,îI James would cail Il the sub-
sequent proceeclings." 1 do not deny that
%%,len il made Up iny mind to tell the truili
about the IlCatholic " press, 1 was aware
that I should have a stinging host of nox-
ious insects about iny devoied head so
soon as the criticismn got abroad. But the
anticipated pleasure of being able to crush
their smnall souls beiween the ing er and
thumib of hionest criticism., fully reconciled
mie to the prescience of a personal incon-
vience, which could prove only momentarV.
A wvord spoken in due season, how good
it is !I was quite prepared to hear the
benieficiaries of the Catholie press wvax
fiery in defence of their trade. Trhey could
not have donc less. It is very hunian to
speak eloquently of the means whereby
our bread is buttered. Even that truly
Christian public functionary who presides
over executions, would, if taxed with the
barbaric unseemiliness of bis calling, de-
liver hiniseif loud and long in deprecation
of the judgmnent. The gross personalities
showered uipon miyseif by the "' Cathiolie
editors, only serve as indisputable indices
to the mnate baseness of their formulators.
Mle they cannot injure -,for their hysterics
are lost on the %wind, and their unrnanly
outbursts of wailing anger are like the
guns of Trunibull's McVingal, which,

\Il airnid nt i'1over,
Bear wide and1 kick thcir owncrs ovcr.

55-The Gat/zo/ic Record pays its re-
sp)ects to me in a manner wvhich leaves
something to be desired, as I would fain
have it on iny side of the barricade in this
emiergency. It cannot possibly determiine,
it seerns, wvhether I arn very young or very
old, but it inclines somiew'hat toward the
former opinion ; quite forgetting that
there is a middle ground, the denizens of
of whichi seldomi play rit leap-frogý,, owing to

stiff joints, and find a difficulty in obtain
ing life insurance without strict tnedica1

examination. I wishi the Record would
consign mie tc, this t-an(luil central zone,
and avoid extremies. The Record is also
troubled at lieart because it fears that 1
have notstudied ph!ilosophly. I "Iwrite verses"
( United Canala* echoccl hy An/i,,ý,onisiz
Gasket); I arn " very young,,," (2'he Ca//zo/ic
lI?euistc;);, Ilhave'"not studied phiilosophly»

nionster Vniust bel! One ahs esislyt
of piloophyshold cuntforsonietliing,

if wve maiy believe the ablest critics, and in
viewv of the numierous quotations made
frorn bis imnortal wvorks, by bis E1.minence,
Cardinal Gibbons, in Ouir C/hristian
Iferz/age, wrote :"I First follow nature, and
your judgement frame by her just stand-
ard," and muchi more to the sanie effect.
If philosophy be the arid and sluggish
stuff over wvhich 1 arn %vont to double up
and sleep wlaen it is spread before tue
" like a bed of drowsy poppies " in the
somnolent pages of more than one weekly
newspaper which I could naine, Olympian
J ove eternally defend mie froni Philos-
ophy, with a big P, and ail its works
and ponips. %Vhether 1 have or have
not studied philosophy is not perti-
nent to the present discussion withal. A
miia scarcely requires to exhaust Aristotle
and learn St. T1honias by rote, to deplore
in a newvspaper, the lack of almost every
quality that gives value to such publica-
tions. If ail Catholics wvere versed in philo-
sophy, the present race of Catholic editors
'vould have to go out with the June bug.
My reniarks on the 'bCatholic " press were
sustained and confirmned by in over-
whelming array of the most ex~perienced
and trustworthy authorities, a fact wvhich
niy carping journalistic critics flnd it con-
venient to overlook. Thie Record wil
scarcely consider such men as Dr. Pallen,
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Professor Egan, the Rev. Talbot Smith,
and the editor of Tlie Cir/endtir, lacking
ini a knoîvledge of philosophy ? I amn a
constant and careful reader of Twe Record,
and surely the niarked literary predilection
wvhiclî this staternent iniplies, should serve
as a sterling guarantee of love of solid %vis-
domn. But I suspect just where the shoe
pinches, and I hasten to assure Thie Record
that wh'en 1 next make use of what Thie.Re-
gésier elegantly ternis "nick-naniies," I shall
clioose tliem îvith such care as to render
thern flot susceptible of giving out a
hiarsb application which their inventor did
not intend them to convey. Nowv, Record,
let us cry quits.

56-lt îvould be ungenerous and even
unfair to deny the Catholic editors the
pleasure and advantagye of slîaking tlîeir
skirts clear of Unii/ca' C'anada, althoughi
for the rest,

he lifle dogs and ill
Tray, Blanch and -Svecî-lie.rt,see they bar]; ai nc"

The unanirnous condem nation of Ui/ied
Canada formis as clîarmiing an example of
whbat Shîakespeare wotild ".all " damnîable
iteration '> as the hieart could desire. It
is surprising soniebody anion- theni did
not niake it a nîiatterc,f duty to utter sonme
of those truths before beingl forced to comi-
mit hiniself by the criticisin in those col-
unins. Probably the ed itors were moved to
refrain by the force of a mnistaken charity,
forgettin g thiat cbarity niiisplaced assumes
the appearance of a vcry u.gly v'ice.

'l'le editor of die Ca/hidlic Rqerïst4r
for example. 'vbile smiarting under a sense
of purely imiaginary offence, could yet for-
give nie for very adverse reniarks whicb lie
tbougbit pointed to, Ui/ied Canada. 'l'le
Anitl*,ý-oish Caskei, referring to the just
and truthful reniarks of Tlie Galendair of
St. Patrick's Cliurcli (Ottawa) on the
Catholic press, pays ils respects to Uni/cc!
Canada after the following nianner:

'It is to be feared tlîat the editor of
the Calendar lias been carried away by a
just feeling of indignation against a certain
journal published at less than a thousand
miles distance froni St.- Patrick's Churchi,
Ottawa. But lie should be careful not to
gene *ralize too liastily frorn particular
fa-cts." Tlie editor of United Canada
publishied a portion of the conînents from
wvhich mly citation is taken, but he somne-
hoôv overlooked -this passage. The Nor!he-

zvesiPRevieie', the sturdy young chmpion of
the Winnipeg Catholics, béands tie editor
of tlie Uniie! Canada as a brazen speaker
of the tbing wvhich is not.

Under the classical heading wliich our
local guide, philosopher and friend said lie
found in a letter sent hihi by a bishop),
ITreat THENI Winnipeg Hirelings with

Contemplt,> our Winnipeg coliteml)orary
proves the Uniled Canada a prevaricator,
and a miost dangerons one at that, in as
much as it inakes the bishops and arch.
bishops of Ontario tlîe sponsors of its false-
hiood.

This extract miay be safély accepted as
conclusive. It exposes one of the
methods mnost used by the individual
responsible for the appearance of United
Canada ; that is, wvben lie is struck liard
to run wvhining behind a soutane. It is
tie trick whicli was practiced only the
other day in connection with the coin-
irients of tliis journal. If Uni/ed Canada
is not effectually called dori for
its outrageous ly slanderous words, peo-
ple 'vilI suppose that it enjoys a special
inimuîiity. In fact, tie freedoni and safety
Nwith wvhich it from time to time attacks
exemplary priests and reslpectable
Catliolic laymen, lias already planted
that idea iii the minds of this comaiunity.

5z7-A rapid revieîv of the last fifty
y'eas of Irish literature goes fiar to, prove
that despite years or political turmoil the
inventive genius of the Irish peopile
still burus witb gireat brillancy. The
naines of Goldsmith and Moore are written
in letters of go!d in thle Temple of
Faine. In order to find scope for bis
talents the former ivas conîpelled to
pass mucb of his time out of Ireland
and the requirenients of tlîe London pub-
lislier pronîpted inii, as a rule, to clîoose
thernes îvhiclî %vere not Irish. But the
beautiful poenm, T'le I)eserted Village, to
say nothing of niany of bis sborter essays,
is in evidence as to tbe love lie bore bis
native land, Ireland. Thomas Moore,
also, constrained by the necessity of earn-
ing lus bread by bis lien, biad. to take up
lis abode wlîere his literary uvares îvould
find a market and outside of bis own
country. He uvas anl Irish. tbriish in an
English cage, and bis strairis îîulsated
wvitb every feeling that sways tbe Irish
heart. The reader whîo w'ill deny tlîat
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.Moore %vas a rcpresentativc l)oCt of
Irelarid miust hav'e overlooked his match-
less Il elodies -" and miisuinderstood that
vigorous chapter of Lallah Rooklî, Il 'l'lie
Jire \osbpe." Fracis NMlbony,

Valuher IlrouÇ'> tbat clever ecclesiastuc,
acutc. critic and*vràrsatile wriiter 'of poctry-,
caused Moore niany a bad q1uarter of an
biour by blis ro-guishi assuniiption tbiat Illc
M.Ielod les iwerc plagiaritcc froîin ancient,
111ainuscript ini bis accuscr's p>osssso, bt
théerenoi-iied authlor of "Flic Bells of Sbarn-
Joni le %vis oiily divcrting iniself atIll ic\c-

])Crise of bis fanlious coulitrymian. Willianî
MagînnL. .D. one of Il chief pro-
nioters of Fraser's Magazinie, like Faditier
Prout. conîbined wit witUî learning anîd

bis work eeservcs nmore attentionî ilian it
lias reccived froîn Irish students.

Nearly bialf a century bins p.îssed silice
UIl deatb of Tbomas D avis. Hcl bias
heen described as " UIl~eaîs of the
patriot-n)ocis of hielaniid." Mucbi of bis
litcr.iry 'lite %vis cirowded int three short
years, during whlicli time lic perfoîîîîcd
%vell sever.al difficult tasks luis spirit is

C.Ncellent but bis forni Iackb Ille ats
propiortion andci olisti of 'Moore's. lames
Clarence Maî~î aas Sir CIi.-rles
Gas-an l)ufly lias obserVed, ", as truily

bojra to sing deailess; soîîgs as Slîclley
or K%'c-ats." Ilis poeîry is of a ivcird,
nitlanclioly description. ht is tincturecl
%with inucil of tile sD9nîbre s Ugges i Veiless
of lcine, but t ]lias a distinct originality
and depjab of feclin., whicl entitles îlîis
ill-fated Irishi sing~er tu take rank beside:
Ed.gar AEUaa Poc, Cliarles Ifaiaudelair. and
othiers îvhcse favorite iliiîee ]lave been
doubî. despair, and deaîb. 'l'le " Yotngt
Irelasid " g.roup were cacbi a star of resplenl-
dant hr~îns.CharleS (;-.Vaî Duffy
w-asa stugigjournalisi, prissessed of

oraîîgpoer, aîîd reined by lèractucal
c>nîîîîiois-,cise. As editor of th~e " Nationi"
lie did splendid %work. ilis ballade 'Hiîe
Muster of the Nortb," is as fgrceful as tlle
Ri-ver Shannlion. Ilis laîcr prose-w orks are
vxaîîplcs of pure and schiolarly Englisli.
Lady Wildc struck îiany à bold lnote and
lier musc is sll rcnicnîbercd. Tfhomîas
Erancis -Meiglier 'vas an orator raîlier thani

a prlet ; but hie wroîe sortie Capital verses.
Ail Englislî critic says of Mege:<Like
i ).wis, lie ivas a puire-souled enthiusiast,
but lie lack-cd l)avis's profound tlîoufflit-

fuilncss and philosophie muode of dealing
î%'îtli national topics.» 'l'le great oppon-
eut of the Youngil 1relanders, tic ilitelîc-
tuai Hercules, Daniel O'Coancll, %vas; an
orator anîd a leader of nîielle %lîose
speeches read lîkze essays, so Ilhat bis
naine niay bc set down here. 'lli niep-
lion df O'Comnell rccalls Il maille of
Slîiil. 'l'lie draniaitic %îrk and aawobio-
grapbical aiid descrip)tive sketchies of Shiel
posesss a cliarni wlîiicli laî>se of tiuîe does
niot decrease. joiba Miîtchecll, Ille Il noblcsî
Ronianl of dIeniaI i aws a.Ins bna
Carlyle. As a %vriîe--witiie.s UIc Il jail

J o ma "- ecxlibited powers. Nvhlicli
tincder lippier auspices, to use the %-ords
of an naihcrituc, mlighît b1ave givtil
inii a raîk ini litcratuie equal io thiat of

Thiomas Carlvlè liiimself. Sibi (YB3rien,
tbougli lie wvas the nomiinal leader of UIc

Voutîg Irclan d " flarty, %ias batlh a feeble
writcr andi an indifférent speaker. Thonmas
I 'Arcv MýNcGee wrote nieri[oriuus Irisbi
Poeîry, and ' uc îvliicli Wvas Ian oUu11cnwisc.
DoI >enly, iwlo %is Quie of Ileic oets of
', oung Irelanid,*" 'rotc soniîe touching

andl beautiftul songs, ini wilîib bie relerred
to blis counîtry, hike i\Montrose to blis, in
UIl language of a devoted loi-cr. I-1Le
lacks Ili- gloo niy intensity ofMna,
but lie is as natural as Robent Botrais, and

saie of liiî- lyric:.- ire alniost as nielodioaus
as those: o! Thomias Moore. M\ac: Nevin
î)roclured iiîucli useful %vork illustrativc of
1Insu 1'.usîory, as blis w1iiîîe on1 Ille- II 1ish
Voluinteens '*a>natv shows. The
litcr.-ture of - Voungi Irclaniid," will ail ils

arî slit sirconii"-s, wa'; Ille reflex of
Irili niational life, iii Ilbe pcriod %viîïcli ut
coiVers. 'l'O <laili iure for. it 'vold be
1701111 funîlier ilîai *1 lîouîîas i vis ivent_-
;very lîaiardois pînc>Ceding.

i urnl %e nlo% zaway froni 5ong 10 Stoty.
lrcland !:11l aNçans lier Wa-Iler Scott ta
ciîilwdy ini ficîioiî aIl] Ille lighits and

silîidows tif lier natiiolnl lire. (;eiald
Griffin s1le lias lîadf, aiîd tlîis deliglîtful
c'reator oif lîcauitifuil fiction lias lcft lier,
ailoui2 otlîersi tllic îeerlcss iîorel of '<The
Calleýgiaiis." (;erald Grilluin is aIl 100 little

read ili Iliese days. 'Fli stories (Ir Il 1w-o
]3aninis are of va-ryisigicrit, but niucli jow-
er dw-clls in cadi of tlîcmi. -Tue Crolîpy l
b>' MNichael ainis a îlîrilling tale, welh
relnîed. Tueli Boyr'e \Vaîter," ly J ohn
Baîiîîîi, wluilc a niauiifést imlitation of Scott,
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is, in the essentials, thoroughbly original.
Crahore , the Il Miser." and Il Faîlier

I)oninell,:' by one or other of the two
Bianinis, are tales of great dramatic power
and nienit. Williami Carleton paints Irish
character miuch as 1)ickens painted EIng-
lisli character. I-lis weakness is exaggera-
tion in the humerons and ludicrous scenes.
lie lias a roughncss from mwhich Griffin
and Branjîn are happily exempt. 'Fwo
other Irish wniters of fiction miust flot be
passed over witbout a word of mention.
llîIey are Charles Lever and Joseph Shieri-
dan Lefann. 'l'le former is wcell known
and widely rcad ; the latter is flot nearly
as well known or extensive])- rcad as lie
desenves. Sainuel Loer is a novelist of
less creative gcnius thian Lever, but as a
mniten of sentimecntal songs, lie nanks next te
Thiomas Nloore. Strange te say, Jtîstin

-McCantliy. \.l, and R"ichard I)owling
have net even attempted te deal %viilî any
therne taken froîn Irishi history. Charles
J. Kickhai, iiiii- Sali>' Cav.anaigh," and
its cempanion nevels, hield thc iniror
up te nature and dnew scenes truc to
the life. W i 11ir O'Brien's Il Wlien We
W'ere Boys," is an appetizingfonetaste of the
feast Uic atîthor will spread before thc Irnsui
read--ns wlhcn lus next story, appeans. Miss
Emiily Lawless lias %wniten orig~inal and
strikingz I risli stories, and freshi and vivid
histonical sketches. Nlucli nmere fiction
lias beeni Nritten by Irish novelists, but
Uic chief wnîîcns anc tliose îîîcîîtimned
a bove

Irish lîistory is teenîing with romiance.
Butj Irisl history is scarcely exîîlorccl wizi
sufficient minutcncss te be aivailable fer
the novelist. In fifact, it lias hardI>' bccîî
touchied. MNoorc's lîistory is î'aluable for
ils sketches ef bardic tiîîîes. MIcC.ecs
narrative is intercsting but inconîpîicte.
Thec Abbé JMc-egcanshistory is,
ail tlîîngs considercd, the most senviccable
volum-e which Uice Irishi student cati
hindie. Bt it is a trille unequal and
niorc than a trille arid. The continua-
tien ofMc.cghea by '%itclhel, is iii
tlie author's best style. 'llie L-and League
agitationî lias dnawîi fortli nuclî uselul
iistorical effort, as a1 saniile of whiih 1

miay mentîion T. P. O'Çoîînor's il1The
Parnell -%oveciient"

Irish poctry lias bccn at radiuer a low
cbb of laie. William Allingnani wrotc

mucli thiat w~ill ]ive. Aubrey <le Vene lias
produced sonie fine iwork:- in verse. T. D.
Sullivan can write a trimi ballad, and Sir
James Ferguson lefi excellent verses whîich
airc tee litie known. Miss Tynan <M\-rs.
Hinkson) is now continuing thie wonk cf
the Inist peets in a nnanner %vortiiy of the
renown of lier predecessens.

Iii tle splendid lecture on Irishî Litein-
turc, which her unhounded kindness led
one, wlîo, wvene slîe a beggan, %vould still
be, in tic noblest sense of the phrase,
-first lady of the land," te deliver, tic

othier day at T'oronto, in behaif or a
stnti1Tcling Irisli Caîliolic: socicty, there ap-
l)cans a suggestive -itusion te sonie of thie
present sclîool of Inisu writers, whiclî iii
readers ivill be glad te find copied liere,
those are the words of Lady Abcrdeen :
IlThose exquisiîe Inisl idylîs of Miss jane
B3arlow, turinging oui thie l)athietic beauty,
tue patient courage and devotion of the
Irislî peasantry, the fiascinating, thouglu
înagic, story cf Grania, by M2\iss Lawless,
net te speak of lier "Hurnislî " and
44Macîche, and Uic dclighitful sketches of

Irishi cliaracter iii Mns. Tynan H-inkson's
-Ctuster of Nuis,".-are ail books whichi

should bc iii thc hands of eveny Irislian
and Irishwomian, thougli I would fain se
tlîcm aIse iii tie lands of eveny othen
En.lislî spcaking mîan and wonin. Tliey
cari only ,nakc us love Ireland better, and
ninke us wislî te work for its welfane in
sonie waiy or aniotlier."

As for Uic Irisli draina, I hiave lefi ffiy-
self ne sîace te more ihan miention it.
Thiis is pandonable, however, whîien it is
ri-îueîbencd îlîat ibis important branch of
literatune lias been lcss affectcd by Irish-
men of Uic prescrit day th-nn cuberT fiction
or lîistony.

5S --Niovels fonî se larsc a portion of
itie literature iiow publishied, and hlîed se
wide a circulation anion'- ail classes of
Society, Iliaî a swceping coiîdeninaîion of
nov'elists and tlicir îvonks îvould be at
vai i;uce wiîlî tic pronounced verdict of
tic literary îvorld. In truth, ail writcrs
have considered fiction as otie of tle niîost
appropriate nictlîods of iniparîing te mîan-
kind grenu principies and important moral
lessotîs. The reason is obvieus. The
wniter of fiction lias at lus command manv
clinning illutsions in which to drape thie
niosi unpalaîablet ruths of religion or
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niorality, and thus present thern in a forni
attractive ta the niost fastidious. Seeds of
good are thus easily sown broadcast in
the world, and as the novelist can play
largely on the softer passions, bie may, by
a judicious management, so wani the
heart as to produce an artificial hot-bed in
whicb the germns of virtue fructify, strike
root and develop into the flnest exotics
that the gardeui of our soul is capable of
producing.

But fiction lias another advantage,
wbich, as it is less generally k-nown, de-
ser.ves to, be more carefully corisidcred. On
studying the psycbological constitution of
man, we find that his education, especîally
bis earlier education, depends very mucb
on the power of tbe phantasy, or imagina-
lion. Il is this thculty whicb receives,
aids to reproduceseparatc and combine
those sensible pictures, (pha;ztasinala) on
tbe fecundity, clearness, and brillibtncy of
whichi, tbe success of intellectual opera-
tions greatly depends. Without a richi and
-trong imagination, *he orator would bc
feeble and the artist barren .ibie author
would fail to, write with grapbiic lucidity,
and the poet ivould no longer charmi is
witb the beauties of fancy - tbe philos-
opber would be unable ta ascend to the
heighits of speculation, and tbe inventor
wouldi tever produce his miarvels of skil

and ingenuity ; in a word, ail the politer
arts would be l)aralyzed, and tbe iooiver
branches of industry would suifer in
proportion. Lt is therefore easy to,
understand how~ great is the necessity tbat
the imagination sbould be cultivated and
perfected while it still retains tbe flexibil-
ity of youth. '1o this end fiction is
emiinently suited. Its cbaracteri *stics are
animation of language, brilliancy of de-
scription, richness of coloring, excitement
of incident, and play of passion ; ail of
whicbi powerfully excite the imagination
and urge it to talce that exercise whichi is
necessary to its developmient and perfec-
tion.Tbe novelist causes the voung reader
ta w~ander through, the wildest plains of
romiance, sncb as can be crossed only by
the springs and fliihts of fancy, and tliere-
b>' supplies to tbe niid wliat pbysicial
exercise gives ta the body.

'l'fe objcct, tberefore, wbich the writer
of fiction sllould always hoid in vieiv, is ta
extrcise the pbiantasy in pleasant but Iaw~-
fui subjects, to fill it, witb nocvel aind happy
images, and by this indirect, as well as by
a direct, appeal ta tbc becart, so to temiper
and control thc passions, as mnay he niost
suitale ta the formation of virtue, and
the extirpation of vice. For this reason,
bis rcprescntation sblould be chaste, bis
sentiments pure, and bis leading characters
iioble-inided and '-irtuuus-
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Yes. That wvill be more in
probably more instructive th~
valedictory of the Owi!s st~
tories are so conmmon at this
year-arid besides the 0w',,
the summiing up. There ni
of the college at a distuince
pleased to hear of hier positi
g«ress-and there inay be o
home who will flot bc injure
sideration of the saine facts.

the details, both relatively and absolutely,
that a clear idea'inay be had of the state
of affairs.

y of Ottawa. Let us begin at the beginning, and with
_____ matters the least important, though should

dIvance. Single anyone imagine them to fie useless or of
on application. no importaince in the developement of the

student, lie is either deplorably narrow-
e stuclcnts of the nîinded or ex %treniely ill-informed. The
:t is 10, nid Ille present scholastic year hias seen the stu-
ent, 10 chîronicle dents of Ottawa University regain their
nd 10 unite more
andi p)eseCt, to former eminent position in athletics, and

particularly in football, where they stand
w~ithout a rival -champions of Canada.

ORiS: The draniatic -and musical clubs of the
college neyer reachied a higher degree of
excellence. When had we a choir to,
equal titat Of '0)4-'95? Need the "Up-'96. start," or the Cecilian Society fear coin-

lIOL.IANI), '96. parison with the best efforts of former
years in sinular lines ? If we turn to the
debating societies we find that their pro-
ceedings were characterized hy energy,

l~AMEN,' 8.enthusiasini and order, and that flhe dis-
cussions gave evidence of careful prepara-

* IANIEV,98.tion, deep) scholarship, and considerable
--- proficiency, in the art of oratoryý. 0f TJE

XL," OrÀwi, it perhaps does flot heconie us to,
o~*. speak. X'ct we may say that there lias

- -_____ been no very visible deterioration eithèr

No. îo. in size or miatter. ht lias been otîr con-
stant desire ta fulfil the aim of those x'ho
founded ri<ii. OtvL and gave it for object

M"AIS to aid the students in thecir literary de-

teresting, and vel opient, to clironicle their doings in and
in any iere out of cîass, and to unite more clocsly the

if. Valedic- students of the past and present toi tîîeir
-r .Alma iNater."

sa<uon of th

îvîll fleure in
ay be iriends

who 'tilbe
ion and pro-
thers here at
d by a con-

ht is only by
tr examining

So inuchi for the accidentais; of college
prosperity. The essentials present no less
pleztsing indications. The past two, or
thrce years hiave put a severe strain on the
strontgest colleges. The great Leland
Stanford 'Universityý is scarcely ablc to
keep) its cla-sses going ; MAcGiII reports
«4the deficit for ihe present year is oyer
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$ 13,000;", Upper Canada Coilege musi
go the waii uniess the government comeE
to its assistance ; and the iast issue of thE
King's College (N.S.) Record, contains ar
appeai for funds on behaif of the " oidest
University in Canada," and declares that
" either help must be prornptly and liber
ally afforded, or our University must close
her doors."

What is the story from Ottawa Uni-
versity ? Briefly, it is satisfactory and
full of promise. An institution with ai-
most four hundred and seventy five stu-
dents on. the register in its various facul-
ties, can look the future in the face with
well-founded hope. Thougb it rtzceives
flot a cent of government aid in any way,
and is an absolute stranger to the luxury
of a bequest, it has weathered the period
of financial stre 'ss, flot oniy without a
deficit, but with a handsome surplus.
Careful management and strict attention
to business are the secret of success. On
the othe r hand, the class-work of the year
just coming to a, close has been quite up
to th e average, and in every way equai to
that done elsewhere. Ottawa. College
graduates rank with the best in the law,
medicai and theological schoois of the
country. Taken ail in ail, the past wvas
kind to us and the future augurs weii--
croàkers to the contrary, notwithstanding.

A VOICE 1"ROM T'IE EASZ.

The AntIgonisk C'askèl is a weekiy
journal hailing from Nova Scotia, and -
as such jDurnals go - is above the
average. It bas other original matter than
its editorials, and if it print no. poetry, it
steais -none., The Casket takes iengthy
objection~ to certain critical rémarks that,
appcred recently in TH-E OWL on some
shortçomifngs of the Cathoiic press. Now
Tag .CWi. is not given to conîtroversy ; we
get. so.much of'itI in our weekies-even

t in the Caskeet. But in the present case
we have a word to sav.

The Gasket remarks that if our con-
1tributor had approached the question in a

friendly spirit, some service migbt have
been done Catholie journaiiism. With
two corrections, this statement may be
aiiowed to pass ; flrst, the subject was
approached in a friendly spirit and in
none other ; secondiy, our criticism- bas
aiready done some good, and wili do
niuch more.

The Gasket next finds fauit with our
contributor's inexperience ; " time out of
mmiid " it says " it bas been settied that
those who have bad least experience in
conducting a paper know most about how
to do it." Now, "if we are rigbtiy in-
fortmied," the editor of ,the Caske/ is a man
who bas given some years to the study of
logic. He should, therefore, have seen
that bis objecton was quite beside the.
question. Our criticism was written, flot
fromn the editor's s tandpoint, but from the
subscriber's, who kniows what be pays for
and bas a vague idea of what be ouglit
to, but often does not, receive. A man
may bave neithcr aptitude nor desire to
conduct a paper, but for ail that it is poor
logic to deny himi the rigbt of expressing
ivbat lie reasonabiy expects of those who
bave undertaken the task and whu look to
him for support. Is it unreasonabie for
even the humbiest snbscriber to insist, for
exampie, that this paper be legibiy printed
ý- flot aiways the case, by the way, witb
the Casket - or that it occasionaliy con-
tain sometbing original besides platitudes
calied editoriais, and coiumns of stale
controversy ?

But t he Casket is either strangeiy forget-',
fui or fataiiy incotnsi stent., It lectures our
contributor for baving "'.extracted ail the.
precious drops of gal" ùom a symnposilum
on Catholic journaiism written for The
Arnierican, Ecclesiaslical Reviewc by soin e of
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tbe ablest and miost experienced journalists

in America. Our con tri butor, unfortunate]y,

wrote too scion. Hlad le waited just ten

days, be would bave been spared tbe

trouble of extracting drops of gall ; *he

would bave founid an ocean of it in tbe

Antzgonish Casket of May 9 tb, 1895-
Here it is

Ini the current nîimber of the //osary the

cdjîor, referring t0 the proposai to establish a new

Catholie magazine il-, the United States, puts very

mnile//y a trîîîh which is strongly felt by ait en1X lIt-

ened and lroad mindedfi-iends t Ca//joli iotel/ee-
ltai rl ,-.s

It is a serious question whether entering a ncw

pet îudical in the literary rac xxiii serve the best
interests of the fajth in onr Caiholic homes. Fronm

considerable cxperience we are disposed tu defftore

growth in numibers, andi 1< praY tor an increa'e in

meri and quaiity of ai ready existing pmubiîcat ions. '

No one acquainted with t/he <>eoier-a/ty ol Cato

/i0 pap~ers ani permîoZîcals onit /is cotinent, andl

really intieested in Caiholic literaturc, but wili say

amen to ibis prayer. On e finds a s,.r o!' -ueak-

/Iogýs itenipting îo do the xvorlk ihat ought tu be

(toile by one st roil.g papert i ai cokild do iî. Ami

sti il the word i, ouiltipilication. Scaret ý a mnont b

pax-ec, iha t som e nexx ventur in ju ic o ur'nmat-
isin, maet up mû tt a iall'0 of /oi -, lbo'i,

plaie "or naziseatiti- ''paiet i , ee' loes flot

reach on r office xii b a requiest to excbange. Tii s

î.s t/te C'a//to/t îlic nau dit'tea m G,//,oi' jie

es/, saet't/iý cd to tic suppo seîi busines~s proispets o>1

seitî',b iotividat 'There i.,"a cl a greater

e net îy of ('aitii, j j, ni sil diîaol itis 8et su hncss.

Wiî.îi ,x w xail iS [lot i a 7 paf ,' s.

s/tp,lit n'la//oen, e, ibut une, aind that ione a

1,owcr.

,I'h e itai ics are ours. 'l'ie condenina-

lion is far more sweep)ing and, perliaps

mîicb less disinterested tban svbat ap-

peared in the EccuQsiaslical Iî?ez'.iezev or '1'IlE

OWL; lVe re(qUeSt tbe editor of tbe

Gaskei to note "tbe calm judicial tone,

nice discrimination, elevation of tbougbt

and cbastity of diction " of sonie of the

underlined phrases. 1)oes be still stand

by -tbis "wbolesale indiscrimninate denun-

ciation" of tbe Catholic press, not of

Canada alone, btt of the wbole continent ?

Tbe Casket concludes its criticisn'i by a

piece of boasting and seif-gratulation tbat

is almost insular- that 'is, it is peninsular.

The editor " modestly ventures to remark"

tbat bis journal baviàg '- on, tbe praise of

many of. the best judges of Catholic,

journalistic work on the continent" bas
e&no need to feel particularly alarmed."

No better proof could be desired of the

tolly of the present systemn by which

sugar-coated advice does duty for fearless

criticism among our leading journals.

Eacb editor licks off the sweet for bimself

and passes the bitter along to bis neigh-

bor. When will he learn to do more than

"deplore " his inferiority ? When wil

he perceive that a neat rivulet of sentiment

meandering through a meadow of com-

monplace is riot the ideal of Catbolic

journalism --or of any otheri

THJE CRJO JVDED PRO FESSIOXS.

About tbis timie of tbe year, w'hen the

miedical and law schools are busy bestow-

ing degrees upon their numerous gradu-

ates, we frequently bear the query, "How

do ail the doctors and lawyers niake a

living i " and if we aire to judge fromi the

proportion between the supply and the
demand, the prescrnt ovcrcrowded condi-

tion of the learned prof(cssions is a inucb

mtore serions piobicîn than it is commnonly

tbought t0 be, and one wbich, if not soon

disposed of, will prove extreniely perplex-

ing in ils solution.

One of the questions now forcing itself

upon the attention of educationists is tbe

desertion of otber fields of labor for law

and medicine and thb2 necessity of steps

being taken in order to prevent tbe ever

increasing influx of young men intoý tbese

professions. It is now becoming some-

wbat common, and perbaps to this may be

traced tbe source of tbe preserit difficulty,

tbat students witb little more than an ordi-

nar y common scbool educati6n, and as

yet littie prepared to cope with tbe diffi-

culties wbicb tbeymniust necessarily encour-

ter,eriter upon tbe arduous studies tbatlead

to professional life. As a result of the

leniency shown at examinations fo r admis-
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sion into many of our law and 'miedical
schools, other cnurses of life are abandoned
and many, deceived by the illusion that a

.fewv years of study is aIl that is necessary
to ensure early riches and a life of case,
embrace a profession. :Xnd to add stili
more to this lamentable state of affairs,
vouths of less than ordinary intellectual
ability wbose labors might: be more
appreciatcd in an occupation requiriug
Iess miental energy are to bc found study-
iug, especially inedicine, or rather
ciattending the lectures " in somie celc-
brated miedical school froni whicbafter the
expiration of the prescribed time, they
hope to he graduated prodigious M1.D's.

Thus professional life is becoingii
overcrowded, and it is but a fair inférence
that the practitioner wbo desires not only
to gain faile, but ev'en no make his pro.
fessioni the means of securing for himi a
livelihood, must enter it thoroughly lire-
1,ared for keen competition. This of
course supposes a high degree of profici-
ency which cainnot be zattained except by
assiduous study iii the miatters pertaining
to bis profession. For this purpose and
in order to be able to master the difficul-
tics wvhich îuay lîresent nhemlselves, it is
necessary that a Iirmi founidation be laid
1) a thorough course of s:.udies as a basis
of future work.

We wvould therefore urge upon every
aspirant to the learned professions the
advisability, in fact the uecessity, of first
nakinug a University course. The utility of
degrees is often undervalucd on accounit
of the abuses to which theýy somietimies
,-ive risc, but it caunot be dý:tied by those
most strenuiously opposcd ti> theni that
thcy bave been to <-nany a st'ïdcnt a
powerful incentive to Nvork. lindecd he is
an exceptionai student 'vbo, witbout being
spurred on by a couîing exainination, will
work as seriously as if the féar of beiug
plucked 'vere coutinually harassing hlmi

t:Ee preparation for degrees. encourages
habits of ap)plication and diligence, the
value of which -in after lue cannot be
overestiniated; they teach the student
how to study and how to apply hiniself-
the main objects of a coîlege education.
And these qualities are indispensable to a
successful doctor or lawyer. If a B3.A.
were demanded of everyone w~ho enters
upon the study of the learned professions,
the difficulty would flot only be overcome,
but unworthy practitioners would be
relaced by competent and intelligent mien.

.EDITORlAL NOTES.

More people speak Englisli than any
otlier language now in use in the civilized
wvorid. At the beginning of the presenit
century French stood at the bead of ]an-
guages iii general use. Then 20 per cent
of the people of E1urope and America
spoke French. French 'vas the language
of treaties, of fashion, of international cor-
resl)ondeuceand, to a considerable extent,
of commerce. Cýolonization in Anmerica
and Australia, and particularly the enor-
mnous increase of population lu the United
States, favoied the extension of EBnglishi.
Onec reason of the rapid and general ex-
tension of the Eniglish -langtuage lias been
that colonization froni Great Britian lias
been ver>' nuch larýger than froni other
countries, and the Engiiclishi have made
thcir influence feit more decisively than
have the people of other nations and col-
onies. As a consequence of the changes
thirotughI colonization and otherwise,
1 iO,ooo,ooo peoflu niow speak Englishi,
instead of 20o,000,000 as at ilie bcginning
of the century. Gernian lias bld its own
without variance for ncarly i100 years, and
is still spoken by 18 per cent. of those
speaking any E.-uropean language. Russian
lias fallen off a littie, not in nunibers, but
in percentage, and so hiave ail the Latin
la ngtiages. 'lle nuniiiber of pei-sons speak-
ing FtYench at the beginning of the century
*Ç%as 3 1)000)000, aud it is now 5 1,ooo,ooo.
In Europe today, Germax stands at the
hecad. Lt is the language of 68,ooo,ooo
pecople. Russian fol lows with 6o,ooo,ooo.
French .with 45,000,000. - lEnglishl Nvith

PS
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38,000,000. Italian with 3i,000,000, and
Spanish. with t 7,000,000. In the United
States the growth of English lias been,
and contiiues to be niost rapid, and the
two countries %vhich are gaining nioEt by
the increase of population, the United
States and Australia, are botli English
speaking countries, and bid fair to keep
Englisli at the head.

\Výe clip the following fromi the Biriing-
bain, (Eng.) Pos/:
. " It is certain that the conversions to
Catholicisrn wvbich have taken place of
late surpass both ini nuniber and imiport-
ance those of any preceeding epoch."

It is stateçl that a daughter of iMrs.
Besant, the igh-priestess of theosophy,
bias beconie a Catholic. and editor Stead
of London declares that bier mother will
eventually find lier wYay into the Catholic
fold.

In the western transept of St. James
Cathedral, Montreal, there bas been placed
a large fresco painting commiemorative ot
the Canadian Papal Zouaves, ivho died
while defending the cause of Pius IX.
against the Ita-lian arîniiies under Garibaldi.
TIhe fresco is a fac-simiile of ibe inonu-
iiient which -%vas erccted to their netnory
in tlie cemietery of San Lorenzo, Romie.

Chaucer's first attenipt at poetry 'vas a
pocmn on the l3lesscd Virgin one stanza
of whiich -spl21lng changcd -muns thlis:

(ilorious tnaidin ani nciher, fiQ ho:dat siever
\Vcrt bitter On the carîli (Ir on the sen,

Buit fuil of ,%% cetnies and orf ucrcv ever,
-ielp) that Illy f;iîhcr bce Ilot wluth wiil Ille

Au exchiange commenting on the above
says : Nlany a poet since Chiaucer lias
tuned bis lyr-c to the praises of the

gc loriotus maid and niother.-" Even those
nurtured in a faith that bans ail devotion
to the Virgin have been drawn by poetic
instinct for the true and beautifil into
synipathy whth it. W~hat cati be more
Catbolic iii tone, or mort tender and
trustful than the prayer which Scott puts
lu the muth of bis heroine iii the Ladyj
o//lMe Lake :

Ave Nkarin. niaiden niid,
Listesu to a niidcn(li's prayer!
Thlot ciinst licar, thougtig froili the iviid
Thou canst s-ave niu despair.

.Safé niay we siecp !kneath thy care,
Though banishied, onicast, andrc i-
Maiden, hear a niaiden's prayer;
Mother, henr a suppliant chiidl

The following figuires, taker. fromi the
Rochk, an Englishi Cliurch newspaper, show
bow Ritualistic that Church bhas becomne
in a few years, notwithstanding bitter
opposition. These figuies also show hiow
sureîy the Churcb of England is drifting
Roaileward, iii spite of the assertion of
the London limies, and the declaration of
the Archbishop of Cqanterbury, that there
can be no such approachi on the part of
the Churcli of England. Fiere are the
figures : Froni I882 to 1892 the nuniber
of churches which uised these (Ritualistic)
practices iucreased froni 2,38M t 503

Vestnients are worn in 1,029 as against
3-36 iu 1882. Incense is nowv used
ifl 2,048 as against 581 in the former
year. ThiePRorl, says ailso that in 1893
there were 7,000 clergymen who favored
the 1Romeward movemient.

At the 'Missouri Diocesan Convention
of the Protestant Episcopalian Churchi,
held a few days ago at St. Louis, a vigor-
ous attack was niade on zhe Commnon
Schools. In concluding its report, the
conimiittee on Christian education, of
-,vhicli Rev. 1.). B. 1.1. INillar wvas chairnian,
said :-" ''le tact is, Chiristian people
throughout the ]and have yet to take hold
more seriously of the whole question of
ch urchi and Christian education. There
is growing dissatisfaction on al] bads
with our public school systeni, and espec-
ially on two points . first, that it is a big,
becartless machine, whichi cither turns out
automaton boys and girls of the saine
pattern, or grinds to powder those that
(ail te fit into the niould. At prescrit it
sems ai hopeless task to -et themi out of
politics, or t0 introduice into thiei the
idea that Christian tisorals is a paît of
education of -a hunman being. Therefore,
the only recourse we have is to pay more
attention to Chiurch, private and parishi
schools.

The following clipping froin the Ide-
pendent is an evidence of the decline of
anti-Catholic prejudice on this continent :
IlWe are gratified. to observe constant
evidence of a change in the tone of many
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Protestants towards the Roman Catholic
Church. There was a tirne when no Pro-
testant seemned to be able to look upon it

-with the least degree of toleration or ai-
lowance. He waged war against it as
tbough it were an evil thing, and the oni>
evil. This greatamount of prejudice lus ob-
scured clear vision both on the Protestant
tne Cathoiic side, We hope that the

tieis at hand when this prejudice shall
bedissipated so that Cathoiics may corne

to understand their Protestant feliow-
Christians and appreciate tb~em for what
thev are, and that a similar view may be
taken of Roman Catholic Christians by
Protestants. Zion's Hera/d publishes a
very interesting series of short articles by
Methodist ' ministerq on the question,
. Vhat should he the attitude of Method-
ism towards the Roman Catholic ('huruh ?'
We observe but one ip the half-dozen con-
tributions that breathes the spirit of un-

TPhe following paragraph, taken from
D r. Rashin's A. P>. A. speech, delivered at
Stockton, Cal., is indeed very reniarkable,
while abuse of everyîbing ('atholic, to our
surprise, is conspictuous by its absence:
"'['rue A. P. Aismi is the comiplete secuo

larization of the governirient. As to the
r Catholic priests they would compare well

in m-orality with the Protestant prec ers.
I, have been iii the ministry thirty years,
and know how~ it is fromn an inside view,
and, man for inan, I believe the priests
might challenge comparison with the min-
isters. As for the sisters, no body of
wornen of like riumbers could be found
more p)ure, and 1 don't believe a like
number so brave and self sacrificing could
be found. As to toleration, if Rome were
dead and Protestants had their way, they
WoLild bumn the free thinkers or banisb
tbemn." The remainder of the I)octor's
speech was in the sane. strain, and, as a
resuit, the bigots have cancelled ail his
engagements as a speaker.

Some interesting statistics have just

rbeeta published in Romereative to the

'Leoý XIII establiied the Cathohic hier-
archy ini Japan consistin of an archbis3hopf and thrèe bishops. At presen terear
7 5 Catholic districts, 2o6 ch urcheý, cha pels

or public oratories, a seminary at Nagoski
containing 44 students, twa colieges at
Tokyo and Nagaski, with 164 students,
three boarding schools for yôung ladies
with 130 înmates, 17 orphanages with
1,892 children, 18 workshops with 303

artisans, 13 pharmacies, three hospitals
and a home for lepers. The number of
Catholics in japan is about 50,000. There
are 94 European inissionaries, 20 native
priests, 17 clerks, 207 catechists, 22 Eu-
ropean, 9 japanese nuns, and 19 japanese
novices.

0B17'UAR Y.

We regret to have to aninounce the
deatb of another old student-Mr. Ernest
MvcElhîinney, of Ottawa. Hqý was a Ftu-
dent of civil engineering here in '90 and
91i, and alter ieaving the coliege began

practical work in bis profession. He
had obtained a position which openied upi
for him a brighit future. The performance
of bis duties required bim to be very
much in the open air and sometimes
exi>osed to the inclemency of the weather.
On one occasion he unfortîînateiy con-
îractedl a very severe cold whicub finaliy
resulted in a tatal attack of infl~iimation of
the longs. MIr. M.*clhi'nney, during bis
stay amiongst us, nmade biniself a general
favorite with students and professors, wh'o
admired hitii for bis gentie, amiable dis-
position anid tinfiiing good itumor. TH K
Owi, resp)ecttuIiy offers the bereaved faiiy
the deep sympathv of the student and
Facuity of the University.

*fhree times aimoqt within a month
bave stridents been called fromn our midst
by a surrinons informning themi of the
serious illness or death of a beioved
parent. The first was Mr. LI. Keiity, of
To.onto, the death of wliose mother fol-
iowed very closeiy his arrivai homne. Theii
Mr. John Lacey, of Renfrew, had to
mourn the ioss of his fâther. And finally
Mr. Thomas Ryan, of Clinton, Mass.,
wvas surprised in the midst of bis exainin-
ations by the news of the death of his
father. The oniy tribute we can ofler to
those our feiiow.students in their severe
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trial is our sincere sympathy for themselves
and our prayers for the eternial rest of their
departed parents.

THE 1 R/IT7y ORDINATIONS.

In the varlous seininaries of the country
rnany old studentg ot Ottawa College have
had the happinesýs to be advanced a step
in their sacred calling. We have by no
nieans the complete list, but the following
are the names that have been brought to
our notice:

At Montreal.- -Minor Orders: Mr. H.
Côyne. Tonsure: Messrs. M. Abbott, E.
O'Malley, J. McGarry.

At Niagara.-Priesthood : Rev. J. C.
Moriarity and Rev. J. F. Kelly.

At Rome. -Sub. deaconship: Rev. T.
Curran.

A very large ordination took place in
the Basilica. The foliowing theological
students of the University, received the
différent orders:-

Priests : Rev. Bros. Henault, O.M.I.,
Lejeunesse, O.M.I., Lelouet, O.M.I.,
Peaudey, O.M.I., Charlebois, O. M. I.,
Picotte, O. M. I., Bousquet, O. M. I.,
1)elmas, 031.

Deacons : Revs. A. Lemonde, J. Duffy,
O.M.I., L, Beaupre, O.M.I., H. Giroux,
O.M.I., C. Sloan, O.MI., P. Gagne,0. M.I.,
A. McGowan, O.M.I., J. Magnan, O.MI.,
F. Euze, OMI., J. Kaien, OMI.

Sub-deacons: Revs. A. E. Carriere, P.
Plamondon, O.M.I., A. Pepin, O.M.L.,
M. Hernxitte, O.MI., P. 1,echesne,O.Ml.I.,
L. Fauvre, O.M.I., C. Kruse, O.MI., L.
Tighe, O.M.I., J. Villeneuve, O.M.I., A.
VanHecke, O.M.I., R. Chatillon, O.M.I.,
P. Bernier, O M.I., J. Benoit, O.M.I., A.
Daroluy, O.M.l., J. 'Ihibodeau, O.M.I.

Minor Orders: A. E. Newman, L. Ray'-
mond, W. E. Cavanagh, J. B. Bazinet, C.
Najette, O.M.I., A. Stuve, O.M.I., J.
Shang, O.M.I., C. Zepchen, O.M.I., J.
Tavernier, O.M.I.

Tonsure: A. Seguin, A. Genier, A.
Laflamme, A. Belanger, 1. Gillis, A . Ku-
lavy, O.M.I.

Trhe following day, Sunday, June 9 th,
Rev. John B. Routhier was raised to the
dignity of the Holy Priesthood, by His
Grace, the Archbishop of Ottawa, in the

church at Vankleek Hill, in which he was
baptised a quarter of a century ago. Mr.
Routhier spent but two years among us,
but in that short space of time, gained the
esteemn of ail with whom he came in con-
tact

'Ne wish ail these reverend gentlemen
mani' vears of fruitful labor in the Lord's
Vineyard.

T JVO NE W PR lESTS.

Among the recent ordinations at the
Basilica, two were of special interest to the
students. Brothers I-enault and Lajeu-
nesse who made their studies in part in
the University, and who have been for
sorne time connected with the house,
were ordained to the priesthood. On the
evening of the ordination Fr. Lajeunesse
gave solen-n benediction in the chapel.
Trhe chapel was beautifuliy illuminated in
honor-of t.he occasion, thanks to the good
taste of Fr. Coutleé. A striking feature
of the decorations was a colored motto
above.the altar presenting the significant
scriptural passage " Tu es sacerdos in
aeternum." The singing was even hetter
than on former occasions. On Sunday
Fr. Henault, officiating for the first time
in his new funictions, celebrated grand
high mass, assisted b' Rev. Brother Duffy,
as deacon and Rev. Mr. Carrière as sub-
deacon', The choir rendered their Easter
mass very effectively, and even with some
improvernent, and they certainly deserve
high praise not only for this but for al
their efforts this year. They have not
onlv furnished good music on all ordinary
occasions but have mnade special prepara-
tion for every special occasion. Lt is the
verdict of the oldest inhabitants that the
sinýing this year surpasses anything within
theïr rnemory in the college chapel. The
student body is indebted to themn and
especially to their energetic preceptor, Fr.
Lam bert.

A pleasant incident took place Sunday
afternoon which testifies to the high esteem
in which the two new priests are held.
They were invited to the senior study hall
where addresses were prepared to be read
to each of themn. Unfortunately, however,
we were deprived of the presence of Fr.
Lejeunesse, who wvas unavoidably absent
much to the regret of ail. Mr. John Gar-
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land addressed 1-r. Henault in Englishi, and
10r. joseph Leveque in French, congra-
tulating himi on bis neîv dignity and ten-
dering himi the heartiest good wislies of
the ivhole student body. Fr: Henault re-
plied very graciously thanking themn kind-
ly for the honor paid imii and for the
good wishies expressed in bis behalf. Hie
referred very delicately to bis long and in.
timiate relations îvith themi as j)refect of
discipline, and said that lie owed it to
thein that his duties in that respect hiad
beeîî so agreeable,

Both Fr. Henault and Fr. Lejeunesse
have been ùhmiliar figures amiong the boys
for soine time past, and it is wvith the
gîreatest sincerity we express our hopes for
their future success and happiness in the
highi estate to whichi they have been
cahled.

PIIOUýiI 1JîM1.3-11W3 FLOIS.

D r. 1). Phielan, M.A., '82, one of
Kingstoni's foremiost physicians, paid us a
short visit on the Queen's birthday.-

Several of oujr ,radua-tes came ito ottawva
as deleates to the recent convention of
the Catholie Order of Foresters. Amionti
others, Rev. 1). R. I\Macdlonald, o>f Alex.
andria, and M[essrs. F. M.L Devine,
12.enfrew, J. j. ehoe, Sault Ste. Marie,
and johîî H-arvey, Arnprior. à 1r. A.
Segutini, an other of our old studeni,, was
elected Provincial Treasu rer by acclamna-
tion.

INIr. Jamnes l-lanley, miedallist of the
commercial graduating Iclass Of 'S7, visiled
the University on1 the 24th Of May. Hc
is now a prominent and successful mer-
chant of Belleville, Ont.

Rev. J. j. Dacey, O.M.I., bias returned
to Lowell, M\-ass., after a brief stay
aniongst us. I-is sermions in St. Joseph's
Church and the College chapel ivere
highly appreciated.

Mr. jobson E. H. Parad's, ex-'91, is
meeting withi înarked success -r bis art
studies. Five of his pi<i.ures were
accepted by the Paris salon of 1895. 'l'lie
OWL feels proud of hini. He wvas Our

second business manager and bis first
artistic work %vas doue for our pages.

'Ple Royal Canadian Humane Associa.
tion has published in a p)amphlet of eighit
pages "The M%-ethiod for Resuscitation
fromi an Electric Sbock> of one of our
graduates, D)r. P. J. Gibbons, M.A., '94,
of Sýracuse. Our readers wvill rereniber
that Dr. Gibbons contributed an excel-
lent essay, " How to %vin the race." to the
Septenîber and October numibers of the
p)rescrit volume of 'l'lie Owî..

D)r. J. K. Foran hiad an interesting
article in the Catholic \Vard for Mivay
under the heading " In the- Footprints of
Canadian 'Missiona ries." Thei mission-
aries referred to are the Oblates of Mary
Inmaculate dnd Miaiwaki, or the Towvn
of Mary, the scene of the article.

Con'natulations are in order for D)r.
S3. J. AtcNally. i-e %vas married at bis
home in Calumet last week. Simion's old
college friends %vill rejoice at this new
evidence of bis l>rosl)erity.

Field sp~orts have hcen looking, ul) somie-
what lately-in quantity, if not always in
quality. \\'e bave lhad somie close and

ex ,ig gaines of baseball-notably those
'vitb the Printing Bureau and tic znd
Nationals. The E radsproved radher
casy- prey, as the score shows. On Satur-
day, june ist, a teami made up of four of
the ist nine and five of the 2nid, played
thie baseballers of the Printing Bureau.
'lhle gaine w~as v'ery closely contested
throughiout. It 'vas only in the 9t1
innings that thc College teami made the
wmining run. Thei score Nvas 10 to 9.

T'he f ollowing WVednesday the Emierald's
felI victinms to the 2rd teami by the one-
sided score of 33 tO 4.

Probably the niost interesting gaine of
the season wvas that of Saturday, J une Sth
between the 2nd Nationals and the 2nd
College. The former were p!etty big, old
and lusty-loolking fellows to be travelling
as a 2nd team, but we have become p)retty
well accustomed to that sort of thing. At
the end of seven innings the score stood

m
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College 2nd, 9; Nationals 2nd, S. 'l'lie
followving was the Colleg cem C:iig
c., MN-ortelle, p., Joyce, ist 1)., Leveque,
2nd b., Linden 3 rd b., Garland, ss.,
M \ýcl)onald, U.., Harvey, r.f., Riley, c.f.

'Fhe fielding %vas very ragged at timies,
w~hile the batting and tlirowving- on the part
of two or three were simiply shamneful.
We hope to see the 2nd Nationals decis-
ively beaten before tie close of the year.

'l'lie lacrosse teani lias also ariseil froni
its sluombers and treated us to two gaines,
%viere if there were no strikiîîgly xîew
combinations, tiiere was at teast victory
for Ille college colors. m)e first oppon-
ents %vere th e Youîng Capitals, but their
namne was really the oly formîidable ihing
ab)out tiieni. Tlîey wvent dowvn eas.-ily,
3goals lu i. A few days later St. Patrick's

Literary Association iiet defeat by the:
saine score. As this latter club) expecis
o %vin the: city leagut, it looks as if we

nîight have hiad a lacrosse chamipionship)
also liad wec desired. 'fli folloviing
players represenîed College :goal, MNac-
clonaiç ; point, Tobin ; c. point, Q(lily
defence field, Casey, l3elail-er. L eclerc;
ccîître, i\icl )unald ; home field, Sniith,
(oppng,, Baskerville; otitside hionie,
Lacey .inside honie, (>leeson.

.1USIO.kDIARTIEVI

'l'lie near approach of the:ni-uîic
exaniinations hias not tended to danîpen
thie athîletic ardor of the juniors, and as a
cons.;:4eilce the sjporting events of the
l)ast feu, %eeks have been more nutnicrous
thiaî usuial. mie niost iîiîcresting events
have hîcen several baseball miatcheus played
ivith city tearns. On Thursday, Màay 23rd
a gaine wvas played with the Zephyrs whichi
restilted ini a victory f-9r the: juniors by a
score of 21 1 t i i. Two homie ruins were
inade for the Juiniors by J. Mý\cMalion and
Raotil Belanger. r[iie playing, aIl around,
wvas good, with the exception of McIDonald
of the homne teani, w'ho wvas soniewhat
weak on 3rd base. The personnel of the
teanis ivas as fôllows :

Catchier Mooniey
FleIýtchler Pitcl'er 'Michleson
1-layes isi. Base Clathe
ic.Mallon 2nd Base Codd

NtcOonald Ird Base T. Iloilton
Belanger Short.stop I. Il iltonl
Rogcr Centre Fiel Greefflield
Clar<e Rt. Field Leclerc
Tobin Lt1. Field Bois

Another excellent exhibition of baseball
%vas giv'en wlien thîe juniors fiet and de-
feated the Augustas, a city teani, by a
score of 23 to 1o. Leclerc, McMalýhon,
and Fletcher, did very effective play-
ing for thie juniors.

'l'le P. P. A. will give a closing, enter-
tainnient on Thursday the 2oth inst. at
2.-0 1) ml. in the Society's liaI! uîîder thie
verandah. OîV'- a sinall nuitnber of ini-
vitations have beeni issued, as the affair is
to li-e reztiicted to the select feiv. 't'lie
following programmiie, preîîared under the
careful direction ofliHon. T. F. lFinniegati,

-1. Cincinnatus Dempsey, and Dalton
MýcCartl)y Gosselin, wvas hianded ini, under

the: scal of secrecy, by our assistant junior
Editor :

Overture on the nimilh.c'rgan, lion. T. F. Finnlegan
Song. '''lWay down 'miong <te pick-nnin nies,"

G. \\'ash. Fletcher
Ttl,, or \Var...... .... Bis jr. vs. V'alcntine
Scientiùic spanrring. Minister of Agriculture vs.

Lacîxance.
F)uct, \'îroh wlieîe ire our litie pipes gone ?

t>. \V:îterÇord roulicy anti
L Kniclzerbockcn>b Rogcr:

Vaeiîr.............. *Lord Shiolo Sinhl
M otsic ancd Rcfreshiuents.

C. Kading, nnd J. 13. Sinitli have conscntcd to act
as iushers.

'l'lie followinig atînouincetiient for Ille
hioliday scason is officialI:

Fishiing party to Chesea-J. C'owan,
President ; C. Kading, Secretary ; J. i\c-
:àfahion, 'lreasurer--with powver to add to
thecir n1unîber.

Tht: followving is a fisî of those who,
hield the first places in the différent classes
of the Commercial Course for the mionth
of May :-

First Grade
j. . P. Patry

2A.Martin
H . -. Bissonnette.



i. J. Neville
2. H.Denlis
3. J. wohley

i. J. Coté
2. M. O'B3rien
3. J. MýurphIY

Second Grade

Third Grade 1B

Third Grade A

Votarth G;rade

B. Girard
1. Cassidy
ÈE. Cjiusta

Il. IDesrosiers
P>. Turcotte
L'. io.

U.LULA T'US.

Bionne Saaata ! Bon juour Buta01 voyage !Merci

Manv readers foid this columuii Saidly Out o'f
joint last iionth baeause it contaniaierl 1îu reference
to Vandffy. Vieidiaig to the general reniaonstrance,
ive have conseniter t10 give himui a1 mention ur îwvo
ia tlle prescait issue.

\;aad>' (Iciving St. Josephi's chuircli)--.Fiiue %ing-
iaig, Sir Adolphîle, eh ? <>1< b>oy

Sir M'olpli sagee)-\s (asi(e) %vlios-
tuifclhîw ?

Thicre %vas In oaal< man and lle Ilad a1 woodlen leg,
Noa aebaccy iîaa lie nr tebaccy cotdl lae beg;
Th'Iere was axiotiiet nidd mnan just as ciîmuing as a

.And !ie'd îaleil' of tebicc>' ina ud teba-ccy boxs,
And UIl (>111( iîanis mîille wvs Austin.

()hI yc s, Austin, yota're a rgihfèllojv. Bt
pou stirlpasscd yolursel f iii UIl choice cof a profession.

To liccunie an tîidc(lrtailer l-ecaas ]ou lave a
brothler a1 doctor is ton clenlv a case (of birothers
playiig. auito Ccdi otller*.s bands.

Vandcrbt-Iilt is liusy n au1 article for tlle july

« loilli admlit ilhcv lid a
railier lamc e ixcus.e fuir lciiingll- a mnîatIl iuî tle

3.

3.
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Bîs-Vhcn I write I pay grent attention to
euphllon)..

P'rof. - Indeed !I suppose that's %vil) evcry-olie
Iinds you leiplioj'j.

IN MF.MOIAN.

In a durk audf silent rooni,
Fdlc(I tu faintiucss wvith ]aeafuaîîe,

A studfent la' rit point ut doomi,
1-'(,r stealing Jobra Ille Dutchnian's broomi.
Fuil lellgthl lie la>' 1uon1 tlle fluor,
fils cyes wec dii, blis hecad was sure,
And wvithi is dying hrcath lie cried,

"coule, Hardy, friend ; crne to nmy sidle."
And Hardy came and raised Ille hcand

Of nole Murf Nv'ho sluwly. said
"Dear H-ardy, this adeice 1 give

lu order that our trible nay> live,
Slitn Johinny as we did Ille Giek
'Flint %ve have failed in evcry wceek.
01h Johiuy 1 Johinny "pour Mainf crie(d,
Then turned iii I lardy's arnus anid died.
Thi.i happiened inan' niuons ago
And Jolinny still pi(lcs in thle blow.
A blooal-rcci sign non' miarks tlle roani

\Vhere 'Murf %vas )cilled b>' Jolnnv's birowil.

Siludents wh'o are auot tryînig iiatnictlation
sholild iccep awny froaîî Ille l.,îwn.

Arc yoit goiaig %ip for UIl niatric, Pat ?
I ? Guiaig uip for thle matric ? Wecl I would

not give ia trunk.-roomn !(oing iip for tlle
nîlatnic !Ughi h01, 1 arn getting avaad ! MaIy

UIc quartan zigue snatclh the niatric! To thc
denion witi Ille mirie A plag tc talze tl.e
detestable naînic !If I ev u-ci, eh. (P at
falîs splieclse.s iii a paruxysual of fury and is c.1rraic
Off 01u a lak

It ks ruiored 11.1 UIl lion. 'Nolf Il-, Sir
Johni Louis -n tChief ' ustice AIl--nl ani
Aritr 1\--,Esc., have acccepîcd an offcr to
join Soiusa's band. The sanie ofier was dcciucd

hY Cliarlie I i-S, J inia M-U--- and coaîîpanly
for UIl reasoni tui îIicy nlrcady, iclong !o sasn's
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%Vhen Dimpsey wvalked down Sparks stîtrate,
W\id patent leathiers on bis fate,
A shitovepipe lii su broighit an' nate,
Ant' bis shkin thrce.quarthers full,
Nilin shitoocl and looked in mild surp)rise,
Trite ladies ate himi wid their eyes,
An' big an' litt le aich wan cries
'' Jack Dimpsey bas a pull !

lie wore a iggered caliky shirt,
A necktie that your eyes would hurt,

Ayaird of collar did hie flirt,
I-lis pants creased b)e-yti-ti.ful.
Vez oughit î'bev seen liiim shwing bis cane,
It macle bis goold ring showv off plain,
Ilis dog.skin gloves wvouild give yez pain,
\Vhin l)impsey hand a pull.

The grotind wini up and the sliky kini dowvn,
The universe sphun arotîn' and rotin',
The very sunflighit turiied sale-brown,
Thte shitars wverc cowlid andl dull,
J-lis whiiskey wvalze as %vather grewv,.
H-is cignrs shmoked loike five for two,
1-lis very goat bucked at hini soo,
Whin -Dinip>ey lost lus pull.

They say that niow in Rideau Park,
Ant hour ant' foive quarthers afler dark,
A mionlstrouis.spectre, covltl and slitark,
An/' bout tlire.quarthets full,
WVill grope an' feel about the vround,
wVîdout a visible sign or Souind,
They say 'lis Dinipsey huntin' round,
To find that vanished pull.

visrf- hr :e the camiel carry his pro.

joe-In bis thrunk, sor.

lion. WilIie Doncon bas temiporanily interrupted
bis classicail studies oming to his liaving been en-
trusted with very important legal business. lie
bas applied to Parlian-jent for letters patent, incor-
porating the "«Kitchien NMecbanics' Stock Co'y,
(Limite(]), for the mianufa-ctuire and sale of pots,
kettles, pans, boilers, ladies, spoons, knives, forks,
china and poreelain ware, and eacli and evcry
species of kitchen uitensil." The charter-îîuembers
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are:- Noc Kneelo, Pres.; Aldlerman Lancînin, Vice-
Pres.; J. Tellîmore, Scc'y ;1-1. Mancas, Treas.;
anid C. Seyait, Mascot. The gen-ural iaffices of the
Co'y are in the East End of thc Grand Stand.
Several branch office.; arc to bc opened imînedia-
tely.

WVe have much pleasurc in giving to ur readers
the following extract front the minutes of the last
meeting of thej. D.S., b)etter knovi as the T. D':

Tite closing meeting of the year was held on
April ist. In the absence of the Pres., the chair
%vas occupied by Ciqf justice Sauil Rinmio. Pro-
minent aniong ibose preïent wcrc - the Couint (le
Nawl, Sir Flibbertigibbert Mancas, Sir liopdance
Phymutr, the Dook lUamamiouchi, l-ion. Straw-
berry Mamnachon, and i\essrs. J-Iardtobeatty
Austisifo\tey, Lifeboat La-nquin, Tulip Vanderbilt
and Sulas Lephianx Artymiori. Signor Don-benic>
Italiano wvas on band with bis violin and played
the aceoînparnient for the principal speakers of
the evening. Letters, regretting tbcir inability (o
attend, veîe read front lion. George W'ashington
Fletcher and Lord Sholto Smith. The former
incidently touched upon the question of the even-
ing'sdclrite, viz : The Vàlidity of Anglican Orders.
le staite(. that since bis promotion to the 2nd

grade, hie haid given the question of Anglican
Ordlers bis deepest thoughît. He expressed bis
itter disbelief in their v'alidity, stability or utility-
.\fter original researches extending over a long
pcriod, lie had conte to the conclusion tiat Barlow
was not a l)ishop. Ile inclined, in fact, to the
op)inion that the said gentleman was none other
than the senior p)artner in Barlowv & WVèst',
mninstrels. This view was greetcd %vith uproarious
applauise, and the society by unanimous vote,
ordereil the letter to) be inscribed in tbe proceed.
ings of the year as a valuable contribution to the
literature of a ve\ccd question. Tite chairnian thent
read the subject of debate, 11Resolved that J3arlow
wias flot a bishop," and called upon Hon. Dan
McWind to present bis case. Tite hon. anci
learned gentleman spoke as follows

Mr. Chairman, (loud applauise and uproar) and
gentlemian (cheers, aind a voice " ladies and
gentlemien."1 Lauighter) 1 a11 here this evening
(Hisses. A voice '" So are ive." Lauighter) to
discuss and setule a most difficuilt atid mionientous
question <H1ear, hear !) and 1 mean Io do il.
(Bravo ! front the Italian contingent.) I cannoe
agrce wiîh the opinion of tbe lion. G. W.
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Fletcher (Shouts of Iloh, oh1" hisses and

hooting. A voice from the back of the hall 1, Sit

down." Auother voice ''lut himi onit." Cries Of

order). Gentlemen, (II Vah,' yah !" froto the

passage ontside the hall, and Ioud laughter.)

Barlow was flot a bishop (Terrific cheering. A

voicc II or any ather man." Laughter). Neither

did he belong to Barlow and W'est's minstrels.

(Murmurs of dissent. Applause, laughter al d

nI)roar iii the hack of the hall.) I have anotlier

theory. (Intense excitemnent and suspense.) Ves,

gentlemen, Barlow was none othei than the hero

of the 01(1 song '' BiJly Barlow." (Tremendous

applause, the whole audience rising and rushing

around the hall, stamping and shouting and

carrying Dan on their shoulders. In the miclst of

the confusion, a messenger entered with a reqnuet

from the Faculty that stamping, hooting and

chair-breaking be as far as possible avoi ledi and

that the tmeeting adjourn as eaily as convenient

after mnidnight. Iii a nmoment Tulip Vanderbilt

îvas on top of a desk ; he was pale and hreathless

and his classic features,were flnshed with anger.

In a shrill and sonorotîs voice Ise protested

against this tyrannical assoimption of aut hority,

t'his tînjnst invasion of the rights of individuals,

this iniq uitofis restriction of the lihertv of debate.

He moved that the rnessenger be given the six

mnonths' hoist and the request he laid under the

table. The motion was carried with enthusiasm,

and Mr. Tulip Vanderbilt svas made a life mem-

ber of thce society. Fouir ho'Urs lter the meeting

adjourncd singing Il Billy l3arlow,"l Mr. .Dan

McWind taking tîte solo and the audiencejoining

in the chorus.

Johnnie flan Lee and Fo Lue Myke, the

Chinese Ambassadors from the Tennis Cour, are

becoming regular sports. Johnnie likee roote

ballee and Mykce likee basee ballee.

The astronomner fron, Manitoba, (not V,1s lY

but \\,. W.W.WX. XV. W.,,the Wondrous WVesterner

fromn Winnipeg> has made a remiarkable discovery.

le calls it ' The Mosqîuito Tormientot, Catcher

and Killer." The proces;s is very simple. The

little animaIs light on yon andl insert their stings;

you hold your breath and therehy prevent themn

fromn escaping. They flnally (lie of suffocation andi

starvatiofi.

J. Il-r-v-y %vas recently up before a local justice

of the peace, on the charge of assault and battery.

Several witnesses swore thlat the prisoner had, on

three se veral occasions, strocîs three times at a

certain city Taylor. The defence proved that though

H. didl strike, he did not hit. The judge found

the point well taken and the prisoner was ulis-

charged. At the saie sitting Jue C-pp-g va-s

accused of larcency for hav ing stolen a hase. Lt

was proved that he was incapable of snch a crime

antI he was (lismnissetI:
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